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CU! REVOLT IS

SAID SPREADKIGTO

PROvcETiioaps

Secretary Lansing Warns Peo-

ple of Island Republic U. S.
Will Not Recognize Govern-
ment Established By Meth-

ods of, Uprising y
(AsrUU4 Pti fcf T'itnX AVIrel)
HAVANA. Cuba, Feb. 14. Fresh

stories of the growing revolt reached
the Cuban capitol today.

It la reported that CoL Baldouiero
Acosto, mayor of the town of Marlona,

to have led the rebela and
to have engaged In a fight with the
rur8lea" or government forces, and

that he was killed.
Major-Gener- al Enrique Castillo has;

liipn woundpi! ' ((

President Menocal la quoted aa ad - j
mfttlng that the Cuban troops haveJCdo. Fuel iron
revolted in Camaguey province.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 14.
Secretary of State Lansing today sent
a warning to the Cuban people that
the United. States will not recognize
a government established, in revolt.

HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 14. Despatch-
es from New York, published hefe
this morning, declare that Senor Fer-rar- a.

speaker of the Cuban house of
representatives,- - has cabled to Presi-
dent Menocal, demanding his resigna-
tion immediately, "unless yon wish to
leave your name aa a curse to your
children, -- as: inseparately connected
with an era of bloodshed of brothers,

. and the loss .of the republic." s

- ' - ar .

EL PASO, Tex Feb. 14. Re- -

porta today from Hlchlta, near
- which a supposed Villa raid took

place on the morning of February 4
10, say. that American cavalry

. may be sent across the Interna- -

tional line-int- o Mexico in an ef--

fort to rescue the three Mormons f
who were captured on the raid
and have been taken Into Mexico
to be held, or else murdered.

4-- The band of armed Mexicans
are said to have been commanded 4

. by CoL Prudencio Miranda, who
Is understood to be one of the
Vlllista commanders, ' 4

4 Two cavalry troops are now on 4
4- - the trail of the bandits, searching 4
4- - for them. I

4 4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 V 4 4 4 4

DIE! OF GEKJ
SAILORS PLAIN

CUT PLENTIFUL

Although somi- - of the German mer-
chant Bailors ktpt In detention' at the
IT. s! Immigration station for nine
tlays until their release Monday after-
noon under orders from Washington

' assert the food they received was not
tiny too good nor too plentiful, sample
menus furnished by 'the Immigration
officials indicate that the meals were
substantial enough for anyone and far
better than those many working men
cf Honolulu get at home.
(Deputy Inspector Harry B. Brown

today furnished the Star-Bulleti- n with
sample menus for breakfast, lunch
and dinner served 'the seafaring Ger-
mane during their stay at the immi-
gration station. The officials allowed
S& cents a day for subsistence of each' man. The army's subsistence allow-
ance ranges only from 27 to 30 cents
a day. The allowance for the Ger-
mans was much more liberal than. for
the Oriental .Immigrants detained at
the station. On the day following
their arrival at the station the German
officers and men; according to Brown,
were served the following Items 6f
food at each meal: ;

BreakfAp-Bak- ed beans, bread and
butter, coffee.

Lunch Pork chops, boiled potatoes,
tea or coffee, bread and butter.

Dinner Beefsteak and potatoes,
bread and butter, tea or toffee.

AH through the men's stay the dally
menus consisted of food, just as sub-
stantial and plentiful as this. On
various occasions the meats on the
bill of fare included hamburg steak,
roast beef and plentiful - helpings of
beef stew. .. v n
"That's better than t generally get

at home," was the remark of a cus-
toms Inspector this morning when he
heard what kind of "chow" the sailors
had been getting. " "I think it's prob--

ably a heap sight better than they got
aboard ship.

MM
Market Weak;

Prices Droop

NEW YORK STOCK I

; MARKET TODAY j

Following art the closing prlcea of
atocka on the New York market to
day, sent by the Associated Press ever
the FederiT Wireless:

Yester--

Today. day.
Alaska Gold ........ An

7S V2
American Smelter .. 96 : 97
American Sugar Rfg. 107 V, 105
American Tel. & Tel. 124H 124',
Anaconda Copper ... 75'2 76
Atchison M02a 102U
Faldwin Loco. ; 52H 54'j

& Ohio 76', 76'?
Cethlehem Steel 390 391
Calif. Petroleum 22'2 22'a
Canadian Pacific 152 154

C M. 4 St. P. (St. Paul) 80. , 82
41 44'4

Cruclble Steel 63 654
Erie Common ....... 26 26
General Electric . . .163 i; 1634
General Motors, New ..106 105
Great Northern Pf d. -- .113?., M I

Inter. Harv., N. J. . .. ..110 li'O'a
Kennecott Copper ... .- - 43H 43
JLchlgh R. R. ....... .. 727s
New York Central .. .. 94 95
Pennsylvania .....i. .. 54H 54
Rfy Consol. ........ .. 25 .25
Reading Common ... .. ' 91 92'2
Southern Pacific . . . 93'4 93Va
Studebaker ......... ..102'2' 1032
Texas Oil ........... 215 218
Union Pacific ....... .. 137'2 138
U. S. Steel ......... :. 105' 106
Utah 106?a-.- 107

Western Union 94'2 944
Westinghouse ' ' inl 51!j
May Wheat . ... 1J1 1.73

Bid. ,Ex-dWidn- d. tUnauoted. .

CSBl 0?H!S

liT 2 0;i JM;
International Situation Causes

Change, to Avoid Congestion
on Harbor; Program of the
Opening Day outlined:..HawaU's 1917 Carnival will formally

open at 2 o'clock next Monday, and
with this announcement cornea notifi-
cation of an Important change In tha
plans ; for - the .

Pan-Pacif- ic ; pageant,
which is the opening event.

, Originally it was planned to have
this ' begun with the landing of the
Carnival kings at 12 noon, foot Of Fort
street: The "war scare" made a
change necessary. The Carnival man-
agement was notified that it might
be necessary to stop all crossing
of the harbor by vessels except on
necessary errands, and thus abruptly
ended the plans for the "landing of
the kings."

The kings representing races of all

(Continued on pane two)

TO UPiSE SECOND

POLICE TiraffllL
A bill providing for the appointment

of a salaried second district magis-
trate for Honolulu, whose duties will
be the handling of juvenile and civil
cases, will be Introduced in the legis-
lature by Representative-elec- t Lorrin
Andrews. Attorney Andrews says he
is preparing a number of . other bills.
but considers the one regarding a sec-

ond magistrate the most important
"1 feel that the circuit court is no
place for the handling of juvenile bus-

iness and has nothing in common with
it Andrews says. "This work right-
ly belongs to a magistrate. Such a
second magistrate could handle juve-
nile cases In the morning and civil
cases in the afternoon. I believe that
the first magistrate should devote his
entire time to the criminal calendar."

Attorney Andrews says he also In-

tends to ask the legislature to raise
the pay, of certain court officials.
"Some of these officials - are very
much underpaid,- - he added. In his
conversation he referred to circuit
court Interpreters and intimated that
these officials will be included in the
proooseJ measure.

He is ilso planning a bill which will
provide that in case of accidents, an
automobile may be held - responsible
for any damage. That is, the injured
person may levy upon the automobile,
thus making the machine responsible
as well as the owner.
' A bill wLereby the legislature will

approve and invite a federal survey
of the schools of the territory Is also
proposed by Andre wa. He also has
in mind a bill making homesteads ex
empt from sale "so that the poor j

people will be protected."

"which will protect poor people
from the present unjust levy."

Hawaiimand

rpecime current
. .

President Wilson This After-- ;
noon Nominates Deputy Atto-

rney-General and Assist-
ant U.S. Attorney for Va-

cancies on Bench; Some
Surprise Shown in Legal
Circles

SpeU2 Sttr-Bntt- a CabUl .

WASHIN &TON, D. C, Feb. dent

Wilson this afternoon nom-
inated William H. Hecn as third judge
and 8amuel B. Kemp as second juege
of the first circuit court of Hawaii.

C. S. ALBERT.

.The fcregoiiig cablegram, recefved
by the Star-Bulleti- n this morning,

owing to the difference in time-b- ears

' out, esrtciUly with regard to
the nomination of Judse S. B, Kemp,
thig paper's forecast of several weeks
ago when th Star-Bulleti- n printed the J

prophecy .that Kemp would be given :

one. of the circit judgeships.
Judge Kemp is assistant IT. S. attor-

ney for Hawaii, having come here from
Texas a year ago last Thursday. Heen,
who is an Island boy, is deputy attor-ner-gener- al

for the territon-- . The
Bar Association recommended Judge
John T. l)e Bolt for the second judge-
ship and Attorney Cornell 8. Franklin
for the third jndgeshlp The tfomina- -

tion of Kemp and Heen is another In-

stance cf the disregard by the depart
ment of justice "f recommendations
of the local bar.

It had been ireely predicted In legal
and"-cou-rt circles that Heen was In
line for, one of " the - judgeships, al
though Franklui was leported V
in good 8tandlaz with the department,
Judge Kemp waa taken from a bench
in Texas and brought to Hawaii as as-

sistant U. S. attorney, ; with the un
derstanding that if he made good, he
would be promoted.' 'The salary pf the
local office was raised upon Kemp's
arrivaL ' In' spite' of these indications
of judicial promotion, some surprise

BFALTioNnoirr

AT KAVTAIAHAO

Kahaulelio and Five Others
Summoned to Appear Next

Friday Night

A thorough Investigation of the fac
tional differences now pervading the
congregation of Kawaiahao church is
to be made by the boa.rd of lunas, or
trustees, this plan of action having
been decided on at a meeting of the
beard Tuesday evening.

The board will endeavor to get at
the bottom of the friction which re-

sulted In the breaking up of a prayer
meeting last Sunday evening which
was to have been led by Rev. H. H.
Parker, but which was disbanded by
members of one faction led by David
Kahaulelio, who was president of the
now disorganized Christian Endeavor
Society. : '. :

Kahaulelio,' with five others whom
Rev. Mr. Parker brands as the "ring
leaders" 1 o! ; Sunday night's disturb
ance, hare been summoned to appear
before the board at a meeting at the
church next Friday-evening- , at which
time, the minister says, the entire
matter wIU be threshed out Aside
from Kahaulelio. the other summoned
are J. K. Ratnburn. Alice Kanokuoiu-iw- ,

J. 8. Kaleo, Mrs. Kaleo and Au-k- al

LahllahL - "

None of the alleged "ringleaders"
of the factional fignt have been dis
missed from the church as yet These
six persons will be requested to "ex
plain their actions" of last Sunday
evening. After this has been done

any, shall be taken. I

At Tuesday evening's meeting some
members of the board urged to have
TO n In milli a vannvt rrt q1a V of
cemmittee of the board on charges of
'loged kahunaism and immorality on

the part of kahaulelio. Thus far this
report has only been read before the
board and has been given no further
publicity. No final conclusion has
been reached In this matter, however.

In a statement to the Star-Bulleti- n

today
t a .

Rev.. Mr, Parker denies th'at.. he

annaaY prminr H enva ho annnimp. I

ed he would lead it and when, he ar
rived Kahaulelio and several others
were in charge and declined to give
way to the pastor.

Regarding the reorganization of the.
C n which has been temporarily dis
banded. ' it ; was proposed Tuesday
night that the church appoint tem-
porary C E. officers until the regular
election the middle of this year.

The employment bureau of the De- -
partment of Labor announces that it
had completed arrangements with the

Ine from the border who mav hp nnt
of work. .

And i m going to ask an amend-- 1 War Department to obtain
of the frontage tax law. he as-- ment for National Guardsman rptnrn- -

serts,

" " " '" --4
V WILLIAM H. HEEN
4 ' i

the news came to the Star-Bulleti- n and

will leave two vacancies to be filled
deputy attorney-gener- al and assistant
TVS. attorney. It Is probable that the
former position will be filled by a lo-

cal man and the latter by a maln-Tande- r.

. ; ,

Heen to Be Youngest Jurist
r William H. or "Billy' Heen, aa he is

OAIIU SBO CO.

orra of uiii,
VJIIIMY DECIDES

Court Decides That Company
. Can Retain Valuable Prop-

erty Upon Which Many of
; Its Improvements Stand -

Lands valued at. approximately
$1,000,000, which, have been 'utilized
for many years by the Oahu Sugar Co-- ,

may be retained by the company as
the legal owner under a decision com-
pleted Tuesday afternoon by Circuit
Judge W, L. Whitney. - j

The decision decides, an ejectment
suit brought by Mrs. Helen Kinney
against the Oahu Sugar Co." Judge
Whitney's finding is of Importance to
the company as on the land In ques-
tion are situated 22 artesian wells- - and
the plantation's eutire pumping equip-
ment, consisting i of .six separate
plants. Fifty-thre- e acres of land are
planted in cane. One of ' counsel for
Mrs. Kinney said today that plaintiff
undoubtedly would appeal.

Mrs. Kinney claimed an. undivided
one-thir- d of the land as the heir at
law oi one Niulii (w) and Kahalea-fl- u,

her husband. ' Defendant claimed
the land as purchaser from Mark P.
Rooinson, who purchased the land in
foreclosure proceedings on a mort
gage given by Kahakaukol and Kealo- -

hapauole during their lifetime, and
who also took a quitclaim deed frqm
them, and from the surviving .!two
children of this couple,- - Lydia Kamae,
now Mahoi, and George Kealohapau-ole- .

On . December 13,' 1 890. the decision
spyp, Kahakaukol et al gave a mort- -

ViC sfirs. Bishop, Paty and Damon, do
ing business as Bishop & Co-- and that
this mortgage was assigned by one

- o
was duly foreclosed and the land sold
cn foreclosure sale to C. R. Bishop.
On October 23. 1S94. Bishop conveyed

"e land to Robinson by a quitclaim
''eed ird in 1S97 Rob'nson conveyed
fho 'and to the Oahu Sugar Co.

"If. therefore, a fee simple was
created, the mortgage, the sale there
under, the purchase by Charles R.

auu IUC Ull CJl duie luruuKii
defendant all are legal and tne

decision and udgnent ,must 4be for
t.e defendant," the decision con-
cludes.

WAIAH0LE WATER CO.
NEWEST ENTRY INTO

KAHANA LAND ACTION

Further extension of the Kahana
land case, i,ow before Circuit Judge
Whitney, is forecast by the entrance
into the litigation of the Waiahole
Water Company, which claims ease-
ments for water In all the lands of
Kahana. This extension cannot be
avoided Should It be held that the land
court cannot settle the points raised

I

-- :
" - y

.

V 7

V
i

j

i

" "..:
1 - SAMUsL B. KEV.P. t

f -
generally known, will be the youngest
judge in the territory when he is con
firmed and takes the oath of office,
He was born March 11, 1883, on Maui,
and is therefore not yet 34 years old.
He was educated in old Iolani college
under the noted Bishop Willis and

. (Continued on page two)

SStboto
grand ji1en

No Occasion Nfor Such Action,
Declares Circuit Judge

Ashford '
Circuit Judge Ashford will not refer

to the territorial grand jury charges
of alleged "procrastination on the
part of City Attorney. A. M. Brown
with, regard to the non-tria- l of crimin-
al cases in circuit court . :

Neither will he take up for trial any
criminal cases no wpending.

In a statement in open court this
morning Circuit Judge Ashford made
the foregoing assertions and punctuat-
ed his remarks with emphasis. He
said, in effect:

"There, is no occasion to refer this
matter to the grand jury. The court
knows as much about this matter now
as the grand jury would after an in
vestigation. The court knows that
there is no fault attached to the of-

fice of the city and county attorney
for the non-tri- al of criminal cases in
this court. , '

"On the contrary the city attorney
has urged me to take up the criminal
calendar. But I can fnd no reason for
setting aside my own regular work to

1 MA. Ax t a A"3" l.rfe?l JeS!
I n"?. Z the criminal ZlS.TZVt
Mcnday, or during the succeeding
v.eek, but the news of the nomination
cf the new judges convinces me it - is
unnecessary."

In a letter to Judge Ashford Mon-
day, Attorney Brown asked that the
grand jury be charged to investigate
allegations in an Advertiser editorial
to the effect , that Brown was to
tlame-f- or the delay in the trial of
criminal cases. He also addressed a
letter to W'atler F. Frear, president of
the Bar Association, asking that the
bar conduct a similar investigation. .

by the Waiahole Company, say attor-
neys interested ift the case. Counsel
for the company have until next Mon-
day to' file their answer.

It has been agreed among counsel
that the Kahana case be referred to
Judge Whitney as master, who will
then make his findings. It is also
likely .that the case will be trans-
ferred to Judge Ashford's division if
Judge Whitney leaves the circuit
bench before the expected appoint-
ment of W. H.r Heen and S. B. Kemp
as circuit judges.

The Baltimore Sun announced re-
cently that owing to the increased
cost in paper and other materials the
Sun's combination of six morning and
six evening issues and the Sunday
Sun at the rate of 13 issues for 10
cents a week, will after February 1

e 13 rents a week.
In the front of ' a large London

building there ; was recently found a
pigeon's nest made of hairpins.

BERLIN NOTIFIED OF

BY SCANDIHAN COMZS;
ES

Semi-Offici- al Announcement That Ne-
gotiations to Prevent Break Between
U. S. and Austria Show Germans
Loaths to Sever Last Bridge Few
Victims Today in Submarine Gam-paig- n

;

V
; fAssmiated Tress hy Kwlcral Wireless)

r .

LONDON, Eng1., Feb.; 14. --The Scandinavian countries
are making formal protest to Germany's ruthless U-bo- at

warfare."!':
A Renter's despatch says that Norway, Sweden and Den- -

fmark have handed to the German ministers at their respective
capitals identical notes protesting against the German naval
measures announced in the recent proclamation for 1 'unre-
stricted" warfare, and making reservations now regarding the
loss of life and material damage which may result from thfi
policy. The reservations foreshadow claims against Germany
later ov. ;

; I.OXI )6X. V.v.. IV!. U. Nftiationa aiv Umd rarrifrl on
nofl' betwwn t'onnt (V.ornin. th? AiiHtriaii liiinisfer of foreign affair,
ami 1. S. Amlasa(loi- - Fivderh k Y Penfield, with n view to avoiding
a ruptnre Jielween the I'niied Slates and (iennany. arhrding to an
iiimouneeinent in the rriui-olTici- al Lokal Anzeiger of fJerinanv. y

Austria, it i siiid, has so far refused to mwlify her indorsement
of (iermanyH rolaniafion of MinrestrM fed' naval warfare, but the
negotiations are said to he for the pnrjxise of rtvaching a harmonious
uudeiiitanding with the rniteil States. . ,

The Anzeiger dwlares. that llerl in prefers tluit the last bridgot
eommunication between the Teutonics and the United States be nn-- "

I Token. ; : ' ' '' ' '

. The rjegotjaiion.:ie Ktid t( have reached no definite result an
vet, but there will .probably be a.statemeut soon. .

' - '

Three Vessels Reported Sunk Tbuay
' IX)XI)OX, Kng.. Feb. 14. Ie;Krts for most of the day here show-tha- t

there hiw lee.ii comparative! slight destruction of vessels in the
pew; "unrestricted" submarine war of the last 24 hours. .The onlv
new victims so far are the British steamer 'F. t. Lambert
sunk, with the crew- - landed, and. two trawlers sunk, according to
Lloyds agency and Reuters despatches. v '

Say German Children Die by Bombs
HKI.UNY (iennany, Feb. 14. An Overswis Xews Affencv- x-

despatch today fays that 1 children were killed at Bruges last Sat
uruay py Domos wnicn iintisii aviators dropped. The children are
said to have been skating when the bombs fell among them and killed T
more than a dozen, injuring many others. y ;

TeutonsWin a Victory in Rumania
BEKLIX, Germany, Feb. 14.

on the west front, were repulsed in v iolent hanito-han- d

rgnting, according to official announcement.
In Rumania, the Teutons stonned Russian wwitiona and '

their ground on in spite of violent counter-attacks- J ' ' -
Jlore IlMMl prisoners were taken and much booty. , v

LOXDOX, Eng.vFeb. 14. The war has tost Germanv un to tod.iv ,

t ixty billion marks (approximately

BEHORFF E
ROUTETOR HOI
(Auociated Press k Fin W'irels)
W AS Hi.N GTOX, D. C, Feb. II.

Count vcn'iiernstorff, former German
ambassador to the United States, left. . .ILI. a J ain is cuy jesieruay aiiernooa lor Ber-
lin, via New York, with the expression
of a hope that 'war may be averted
and that the friendly relations be
tween the two countries yours and
mln may soon be restored." '

The train in which the former am-
bassador went to New York was most
carefully guarded by secret service
men, who had Instructions not to al-

low any unauthorized person to get
near to the diplomat, and to see to it
that nothing was allowed to interrupt
the journey. ' .' v -

At the dock in New York pos-
sible precaution was taken to prevent
a posisble tragedy at the hands of
some crank. The train, after passing
under the river, was switched down
the waterfront to the dock where the
Swedish liner, on which the diplomat
and his suite Intend to make the pas-
sage,, was lying, and brought to a
standstill a and a half from the
pier, which was guarded with more
than 200 police and special officers.
Nothing was omitted to safeguard the
Gei many envoy. - t

The Baroness Zwiedlnek, wife of the
Austrian charge d'affairs, arranged to
depart with the Bernstorff party. In
some circles this was taken as signi-
ficant

a.
that the. diplomats of the dual

WAR
ATTITUDE

GERMANY AVOIDING HOSTILITI

Two British attacks south of
t4erre, today

held
later

than

every

block

$13,(MM,000,000.) : ' '

NAVAL WIRELESS

EXPERT TO HI
George L Hanscomi radio expert,

who supervised the Installation of the
plant at New Chollas heights. San
Diego, will arrive in Honolulu on1 the
March transport to help with the In-

stallation of the big station at Pearl
Harbor. . ;

Although the Chollas plant Is con-
sidered very powerful, the local sU-tio- n

is to be of twlc4 its strength, be-- i
ng equipped with a 250-kIlow- set.

The station at San Dieeo ia now tha
most powerful on the coast.. It. is saH

iiic uu uere win do capapie oi
sending messages to. all parts of the
globe. - - i , i c... ;

A large nounber. of the Itaen who
have- - been working on .the California .

station for several months have been
ordered to Honolulu, sailing-- on We
March transport, which' Is due here
about the 13th of next month.- -

Warren h Lee, state deputy -- comptroller

of New York, resigned JUs po-

sition for a more remunerative one in
the same department. His new joo
will be assistant to Corporation Tax
Attorney Lafayette B. Gleason. . - -

monarchy expected a breaking off of
realtlons between this country and
theirs, but ,at the 'Austrian-Hungaria- n

embassy It was asserted that the ba-
roness merely is taking advantas of

good opportunity to leave here cn-- a

visit to her children In Viensa.



PRESIDENT WILL

BE INVITED TO

COME TO HA All

President Woodrow Wilson will L3
Invited to attend the celebration at
the time 'of the opening of the Pearl
Harbor naval station Jn 191.-.'"I- t ii
expected that the committee which
will be In charge of the celebration
will Invite the president and cabinet
officers and the legislature of Hawaii
will be asked to send the invitation
through the. proper channels.

Albert P. Taylor, secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, the
lather of the movement, hag sent in
vitations to the various chapters of h

War Veterans asking them
10 participate in the celebration wiiich
will mark the opening of tije naval
elation and in addition will mark tlir
twentfeth'annlversary of the participa-t:c-

of the troops iu the Philippine
Twenty years ago', the volunteers

i ased through Honolulu on their way
to the Philippines and were so pleased
with Hawaii that many- - of Them have
come back; A united effort will be
made to have many of the veterans
present at this Time. The year 191
will also mark the .anniversary of the
rnuexation resolution and this point
will be brought' out forcibly It; the
literature that will be sent out.

Taylor will write a letter to Dele-
gate Kuhio ashing him to inquire as
to when the naval station will be com-
pleted. As noon as-th- is Information
has hern received a committee will
begin actire work in promoting the
celebration, which yironiises to be one
of the biggest events in the history
of Hawaii.

ENGELS COPPER CO. v
EARNINGS RUN. OVER

"HALF MILLION DOLLARS

That net earnings of Kngela Copper
Company will be found to be in ex-

cess of half a million dollars for the
year 1916 Is Information contained In
a letter received yesterday afternoon
by Bishop Company, agents for the
local mining connmny. from Manager
K. E. Paxton. Tbee net profits, he
says, will be over $100,000 in. excess
cf early estimates.- - The reason that
nimi i nnl'nnv; at hand ha ftrwa

- not give, but it is undoubtedly be-

cause of shipments of high grade ores
Instead of concentrates. It is a mat- -

id vii orTriai ncruB .ucuic iciuiub
nre made on such shipments. The re-
port, he says, will be printed In the
course of three or four weeks.

Local stockholders of EntelsCoD- -
nr i nm nnr ifwav itain mat trie in
formation in the letter from Manager
Paxton was no surprise. They fur-tue- r

pointed outthat he was very
that while what is re-

ported as net earnings would be in
the amount he says, the expense? de-

ducted from gross earnings include
- items not usually charged against pro-

duction. For this they credit him and
. do not criticise adversely. ' It is a
, fact. they allege, that expenses of
work i that has been exploratory and
for develonmenL find In snros instsn- -

ces., permanent Improvements have
"been charged to production costs. It
makes the showing all the better,
they assert

PERSONALITIES

J Al CHAVll todcV l!firan Aiiitam aa
raesseneer in me on ices or tn am nr.
noy general.

MRS. C, H. fcROWN has accepted
a position as. stenographer at head-
quarters of the national guard.

L.lr-1-T. H. D. McUUIKE, U. S.
who arrived yesterday on the trans
port Logan, will inspect the compasses
on the tmt submarines at Pearl Har-
bor, having been ordeied froni Wash-
ington for this work. j

'
POLICE-COUR- NOTES :

K. Maikai, accused of gambling,
wis committed to the juvenile court

Tcng-Son- g. a Chinese accused of
Assaulting his brother, ; Tong Tork,
on February 10," with a piece of lead,
wasarraigned in police court and his
ease arrlcken.

rS&i
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Vi'L.
every home Sloan Lini-

mentIn has earned its place in
me medicine cnest as a reuet

from pains and aches.
Ouickly vendrsdes" a&hoal tab

bing and soothes the soreness. .

Cleaner and more effective than
t mussy plasters or ointments, it does
not stain the skin.

For rheumatism, neuralgia,' goat, lam
bao, tprtini and train ate Sloan's Lini-
ment. At all drcisti, 25c. SOc Sl.OO.

i

CARMVM WEEK FEATURES

500 WILL DINE

ON PAN-PACIF- IC

NIGHT, SATURDAY

''. " , '" '; ; '.' !'
Building on Bishop Park Is

Now Being Rushed to
Completion

Tickett for the Pan-Pacif- ic dinner
Saturday night, 6:30 o'clock, may be
obtained at the Promotion Committee
rooms cr at Carnival Headquarters,
ibove Castle & Cooke officers, tele-
phone 2989.

Five hundred people aie expected
to sit down at the Pan Pacific dinner
on Saturday night tht will formally
cp n the impromptu Pan-Pacifi- c build-

ing lu.w being completed at Bishop
park. opposite the Young Hotel. This
will in reality inaugurate .Carnival

' Week, though the formal entry of the
merry 'season" festivities does not
come until .Monday.

Alexander Hume Ford, guiding spir-
it nf th F:in-Parin- c movement, mde
the following terse announcement this
morr.ing between "sorties back ; nd
forth on various pieces of preparation
for Saturday:

v,Pan-P;.cifi- e Hall and "an-Amerl-fi- in

Hall in the Pan-Pacifi- c building
will teat L'.V) each. 'V.

n Pnn-Pacifi- c Hall all the races
around the Pacific except those which
are English-speakin- g are invitVd to
jcin in : n evening of 'get-togethe- r' fel-

lowship. There will be no speeches
In this hall, for the reason (hat the
differences in language make It im-

practicable. Imt I am assured the pn-1e-

of an exchange of friendly greet-
ings is much apireciated. . The Royal
Jiawaiian band will play here.

"In Pan-Pacifi- c Hall . there will be
the speeches. This event is open to
all English-speakin- g men and women,
no matter from what country. That
is. open up to the, limit of 230. There
will be a number of invited guests.
Tickets are $1 each.

"All day Monday the Pan-Pacifi- c

building will be open for .the general
public, .

"On Tuesday and Wednesday the
hibiscus show will have the building

'ts llsplay, admission fee 25 cents.
,"On Thursday there will begin the

installation of the Pan-Pacif- ic exhibit
and from this on the ouilding will be
open as long as it remains1 standing-I- t

will be available for all sorts of
meetings and dinners, for all races,"

AT 2 ON WDAY
... ?.'' . t; "

i .. ':

(Continued from 'page one)

rations around the Pacific will not
land from canoes and other craft
manned by the various boat clubs; but
will assemble at Fort Armstrong
shortly before' 2 o'clock Monday; to
join In the great Pan-Pacif- ic pageant
which half an hour later will wind
through Honolulu's streets to Thomas
Square.

While the pageant ia completing its
assemblage at Fort Armstrong, the
opening gun of the Carnival liter-
ally will be fired uptown. This is
the old Western stage coach scene
and attack by Indians to be produced
in the Capitol grounds in front of the
large grandstand, which will seat
thousands of spectators. - ;:

Promptly at 2 the old stage coach
will move from 'Pan-Pacifi- c Square,
m Bishop Park Is to be called for the
Carnival, up to . the Capitol grounds.
There it will be attacked by the wild-is- l

of wily redskins that ever took a
scalp or beat a squaw. - Then Mill
come a thrilling finale when a cavalry
trcop dashes up and heroically dis-
perses the cruel Apaches.

This is all Just a sort of overture for
the big Pan-Pacifi- c pageant which is
to start from Fort Armstrong at 2:3.0
After the redskins have been defeated
I hey will retreat toward the water-
front, followed by the troopers, and all
will join the Carnival pageant.

The pageant will move from Fort
Armstrong along the waterfront ; to I

arc oroaa
forms, ready moved upon trucks. ,

by horses, two
four, as are needed, will con-- j

HONOLULU BTAE-BUIXETI- N, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1917.

MANY BANDS WILL

Mayor Lane and Duke Kahanamoku
are busy arranging details of the surf-rider- s'

float, on which Kahanamoku
will ride in the Pan-Pacifi- c as king of
the Carnival. A great wave 3) to 4
feet will bear unpainted Hawaiian

FURNISH MUSIC

DURING GAY CARNIVAL PERIOD

canoes and surfboards. Kahanamoku j The evening of Wednesday, Feb-wi- ll

wear a leather cloak, said Alex-- ! ruary 21, there will be the most inl-
ander Hume Ford, who is in charge of fportant concert' of the week the
the Pan-Pacifi- c pageant. Capitol grounas. The orchestra from

Anncticcemeut has been made by the Hawaiian Baud will play old Ha-th- e

Carnital headquarters as to nuisiC j Waiian niuic only, alternating with
duiing Carnival week. The following ; the Artillery Brigade, 'whicn will play
banihi will play: Hawaiian, Salvatluu j tli number.
Aimy,. Industrial School, Artillery I3ri-- : The Artillery Brigade band will play
gade. 2.th Infantry and 4th Cavalry. "'. at the swimming meet .Thursday, Feb-Schetiul-

have been' arranged by j rtary 22, and at the mask ball in the
Capt.NorriH Stay ton. . i armory that evening. The Hawaiian

The Hawaiian. Industrial School ana J Hand will also play at the swimtuLng
4th Cavalry bands will play during meet and mask ball,
the afternoon of February 19, when J For the Japanese, lantern parade
the Pau-Pacifi- c parade will, open the Thursday evening the 25th Inlantry.
Carnival, ilonday evening the Ha-- : 4th Cavalry and the Industrial School
waiiar Band will, giye a concert at ' bands will play, beginning at jVala
Aala Park, begiAuilng at 7: So o'clock, j Park at 7: 3u o'clock. , '

At the ball cf all nations at the The Artillery Brigade band will plav
capitol grounds Monday evening the at the Capitol grounds from 4 to ."

Artillery Brigade and the 2-t-
h Infan-- j o'clcch Fridav afternoon; the .

Ha-tr- y

bands will play from S to 11 v. aiian Banu ill play at the children's
I o'clock. i

For the Hawaiian pageant at Kapio-- i
laui Park the afternoou of February a concert at Bishop Square Trom 10
20, the Hawaiian Band will play. That j to 11 o'clock Friday morning; the Sal-da- y

the other bauds will give concerts vation Army: a concert at the Capitol
throughout the city as follows: Fourth grounds from 8 to o'clock the same
Cavalry, at Bishop Square, 10 to 11 evening and the 4th Cavalry a conceri
o'clock . in the morning; Industrial ! at Aala Park from 7:30 to 8:15 o'clock
acuooi Aaia rarK,. : w to s:ia
P'clock in the evening; Salvation
Army at Capitol grounds. 7:30 to 8:15
o'clock, in the evening ; - h Infantry
at Capitol grounds, 4 to o o'clock iu
t lie afternoon. -- r

The .Hawaiian, Band, will . play at
Bishop; Square from 11:30 o'clock in i

the morning to 12:30 o'clock February
21; the Industrial School band at the j

Capitol grounds from 4 to ii o'clock!

W. H HEEN AND SAMUEL B. KEMP

NAMED
, - .'';

CIRCUIT
'

JUDGES
.

FOR
-

HAWAII

.Continued from page one)

then went to Punahou, where he grad-
uated. His mind turning to iaw, he
went to ' the University of California
and spent a year there in 1904.

Returning to Honolulu he studied
law to qualify for a degree. He was
In the office of. TorrJn Andrews when
tne fatter was attorney-gener- al of the
territory, and later went to Shanghai
with Andrews for three years, " ,

Coming back to the territory he was
for six years deputy county, attorney
for the county of Hawaii, having taken
up residence in Hllo. In this office
his work in prosecuting the Hawaii

grafters in 1913-1- 4 . attracted
wide attention. R. W. Breckons was
a special . deputy attorney, handling
the investigation with the socalled
"graft commission" cf three, appoint
ed by the governor and he and Heen
worked together. Heen handling most
of the prosecutions. . j

Won Credit for His Work I

As a resultof this work he won con- -

siderable credit. This attracted the
attention of the : present territorial .

Democratic - administration, which
found an opportunity "to make him a
deputy attorney-genera- l, in which ca--.

pacity he has served for about a year.'
Recently he was counsel for the Oahu
liquor license commission in prosecut-- .

ANTIDOTES FOR
: - BODILY POISONS

. . .

(By L. H. Smith, M. D.)
The victims of auto-intoxicati- are

many thousand every day. By reason
of the toxins, or poisons bred vin the
Intestines, these poisonous bacteria
are sent all through the blocd chan-
nels and the victim feels tired, sleepy
and headachy, or the brain doesn't
work as' usual. The best treatment
for this is to drink hot water before
breakfast plenty of water a,ll day and
procure- - a simple laxative, made 'of
May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, etc, with no
calomel and entirely vegetable,
can be obtained at any drug store,
knewn as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

rnnalli Jmnnrt.-in- t i tt tr rlennsft

yielded to this wonderful remedy that
1 do not hesitate to recommend it
Adv.- -

- -

the same nfternoon; the Salvation
Army band at Aala Park from 7:30
to in the evening, and the 2th
and 4th Cavalry wiit piay at the army
and navy ball. National Guard Armory,
at S o'clock in the evenine.

festival, Punahou. at 1 o'clock Friday
afternoon; the Infantrv will igive

the same evening.
For the water pageant Saturday

evening, which will close the Carnival,
the Artillery Brigade, Hawaiian, 23th
Infantry. Industrial School and . 4th
Ca-valr- .hands will play, . The 25tl:
will be at Pier 8 and the others on
water floats. The Salvation Army
band will give, a concert from 4 to "

o'clock Saturday: afternoon in the
Capitol grounds.

ing the socalled "slop-beer- " cases.
Delegate Ku:io and Breckons re-

cently called : on the U. S. attorney-gener- al

in Washington to discuss the
vacancies in the Hawaiian judiciary,
and it is understood that they favored
Heen for one of the positions.

Mr,1 Heen U',.iflarried and has four
children. . He ii a Democrat in noli- -

Judge; Kemp's, career 4

Judge Samuel B. Kemp, who was
born in 'Austin, Texas, received : the
degree of LI --;D. at the University of
Texas in:1900. Following his gradua-
tion - he entered- - private law practise
at Aust'n and continued in this work
until . 1908... when he removed to Rob-
ert Lee, Texas,, where he practised un-

til 1914.. . .'
. In 1914 Judge Kemp was elected

county , judge of Coke county, Texas,
and resigned, following his apopint
ment as assistant U. S. attorney Tor

e district of Hawaii. He arrlvea
in Honolulu a year ago last Thursday
and was associated with Horace
W. Vaughan. now federal judge, and
later with S. C. Huber, the present
aistrict attorney, Mrs. Kemp and her
daughter accompanied the judge to
Hawaii. ' .

Since coming to the islands Judge
Kemp has made many friends and he
is well liked in legal and court circles.

MISSING WIVES

FOUND BY POLICE

Wife stealing in Honolulu has re-

cently become a pastime of sufficient
importance to cause flie police con-

siderable trouble and a Filipino and a
Japanese have Capt. McDuffie To
thank : for ' the timel" discovery of
their wayward spouses' whereabouts.
One was located vesterdav and the
other the day before. Whether the
sorrowins: liushnnHs wilt he mailp fnm.

of her countrymen, but he says it is
not his duty to arrest them.
Wants McDuffie's Help

The Japanese who has lost his wife

rcn street, mence to Ktng street, to kidneys and bladder, and drinking ; pieteiy happy by the return of their
Bishop street, up Bishop street to. plentifully of pure water will cleanse! life companions is yet to be seen.
Hotel street, along Hotel to the Capi- - them to a certain extent. Then obtain McDuffie learns that the Filipino
tol grounds, through the Capitol at tne drug store a little Anuric, which

' v,oman is at W'aimanalo; that slie
ground to King street, and out King waa firet discovered by Dr. Pierce of ; wag kidnaped from her home in Ewa
street to Thomas Square, where the surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y. Rn( spoiled away against her will,
great floats will be parked and spec-- ! Anuric (double strength) should be! He ha ordered that she be brought to
tators can admire them at leisure. takcn befo-- e nieals It is many times! Honolulu, where she will undoubtedly

Alexander Hume Ford, In charge of ,: tent thafi "iithia in throwing Je f back into the hands of her
Vun .anJlunced fln slfmQ,rniD5 off the poisonous accumulations of i sband. The captain says kidnap-tha- t

floats have . ,T ingn wives is a comomn practise
he expects to be in line. ' ' . 1every- - one '; among the Filipinos! Recently a band
They are being ?made principally in Through failure ot kidneys to act, ; crganlzed for that purpose was broken
two spots by the , Hawaiian Opcrr. through congestion, inflammation, any v p and captured by McDuffie and
Htfis5 and at Fori Armstrong; f Scores I person's condition is ripe for disease .

--given long prison terms. --

nnd scores are now getting the:' finisli- - : to fasten its hold upon the system, j jn i'ne case Qf the missing Japanese
ins touches. Grass houses. pagodas, Anuric has been tested for the past? pir) there are, however, more rompli-ol- d

mission homes and churches, Japa-- I few years for kidney, bladder, uric cations. The woman was not kid-ne?- e

temples, tcriis, volcano scenes, i acid troubles, rheumatism, gout, and leaped but ran away from her law-(oter- a

poles of the Pacific Coast In-- ! such ailments as folkw, and so Tnanyful mate here. McDuffie has learned
dians and countless other symbolic cases both acute and stubborn have j that she in Hilo, living with another
Riruciures mountea on piai-- j

to be
They will be drawn

or and

at

first

county

which

S:15

25th

first

stitutc a gorgeous procession. teted by business houses. Indivi- - wants McDuffie to sen an officer to
At the head will be Duke Kahana-- . duals have entered some and stiir Hilo to arrest the woman and return

moku. Hawaii's champion swimmer, as others are entered by groups of peo- - her toim. This McDuffie declines to
the Hawaiian king, attended by his ;

pie from various nations or points on do. declaring the wouian has corn-cour- t

of Hui Nalu (swimmi'ny club the American west coast The floats tmittedno offense in his district.loys. . All will be in the traditional i have been constructed under Ford'r f "If she is living contrary to the la w
Hawaiian malo or breerhclout. They direction, being almost uniform in in Hilo she undoubtedly should bp ar-wi- ll

be In a canoe upon a monf ter j slz e. rested," says the captain, "and I have
wave. This wave, a tremendous affair. Monday night cn.-e- s the ball of ail ; given the Japanese n letter to the ofTi-i- s

now being constructed at Fort Arm-- 1 nations at the Capitol, or palace ; Cers there wereby he may have her g.

? ; gtounds, and thus the Carnival wiil .! turned to him if he goes after her."
With Duke at its head, the j be formally open. W!i ether the Iapanepe values hi

Pacific pageant will depict the races1 Hn'nwife as much as n .trin to nnd
around the Pacific, each in character-- j There is nothing letter than wood return ma r be another storly; the mat-isti- c

form. Most of the floats are en-ash- es for the flower pots. j ter rests there.

GATLING GUNS

HERE FOFt GUARD

Two mat nine runs of the Catling"
type which have arrived hc--r for thv
use of the Machin: Gun Company cf
the 1st Infantry. National (Juard. will
be opened and examined tomorrow j

afternoon at the drill of that organi-- i

iition in the arm.ry. j
With ;tn receipt oi these two the
company now has four machine gun.--i

two Gating and two Vickers-.M.ixia- i !

macliines. As is generally known, the j

Catling gun is now almost out of datev
but these have beea loaned to Hawaii '

because of tlie lack of a sufficient j

rumber of more modern ones. 'As;
soon as the number has been ia-- i

treated !"iff;cientl the Maxims wili i

be sent here.
At. the - drill tomorrow instruction !

will hf eii'pn in nlatrwin mnvpmmls I

with the four guns in preparation tor
nie u senuiston s Lirtnday parade.
Special drill cf the company is to be
lield with the whoie regiment on Tuesd-
ay- evening, February 2'V

Dried hydrangeas are very pretty
for autumn decoration.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONUAPO AGRICULTURAL COM- -

PAN Y LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of the Honuapo Agricultural Com:
pany. Limited, held at the office of
C. Brewer & Company (Limited), in
Honclulu, T. II., upon February 1,4th,
1917, the following Directors and Au-

ditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz:

E. F. Bishop. II. 1 vers and 11. M.
Whitney, Directors; 11. Class, Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, held the same day.
the following Officers 'were appointed
to serve for the ensuing year: -

H. F. Bishop President
Richard Ivers .... .Yice-Preside- j

H. M. Whitney. Secty. & Treas.
H. .M. WHIT.XKV.

Secretary'. 'Honuapo Agricultural Com
pany. Ltd.

Honolulu, February 14th. 1917.
.;, " i' G709 3t ..'..' '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
WAIOHINU AGRICULTURAL AND'

GRAZING COMPANY, LTD.
At the .regular annual meeting of

shareholders of the WAIOHINU
AND GRAZING COM-

PANY, LTDCheld at the office of' its
Agents. C. Brewer & Company (Lim-
ited), in Honolulu. T. H., upon Feb-
ruary 14, 1917, the following, officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year, viz:

J. A. Buck ... . ... ; . President
E. F. Bishop . . .Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney. . . . . .Treas ttrer
Richard I vers .....Secretary
H. Glass . . . . .'. . Auditor- -

The above, with the exception of the
auditor, constitute the - Board of D-
irectors. ,

V H. M. WHITNEY.
Acting Secretary, Wraiohinu Agricult-

ural & Grazing Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, February 14, 1917.

,C709 3t "'.'. '

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
WOOCLAWN -- FRUIT COMPANY,

LIMITED
At the regular annual meeting of

shareholders of the W'OODLAWN
FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED, held at
the office of C. Brewer & Company
(Limited), in Honolulu, T. H., upon
February 14. 1917, the following offi-

cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year: v
J. A. Buck ...... . . . . . .President
E..F. Bishop ..Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney. , . ... v. Treasurer
Richard I vers ..........Secretary
H. Glass .....Auditor
The above olficers. Mith the excep-

tion of the auditor, form the Board
of Directors.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Acting Secretary. Woodlawn Fruit

V Comj Eny,; Ltd. '''. ;';.

Honolulu, February 14, 1917. j
' 6709 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
; OLOWALU COMPANY

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of OLOWALU COMPANY, held
at the office of its Agents. C. Brewer
& Company ( Limited , in Honolulu,
T. H upon February 14th, 1917, the
following Directors and Auditor were
elected to serve for the lsning year,
viz:

Richard Ivers. W. I. Hopper, E. W

Spalding, H. M. W.hitney and F.
EMshoj), Directors:; II. Glass, Auditor

At a subseouen't meeting of the
Board of Directors, held the same day.
the .

following Officers were . appoint-
ed to serve for the ensuing year, viz:

Richard Ivers . ...... . . .President
W. L. .'Hopper.,. -

L . .Vice-Preside-

E. I. Spalding... ..: . ...Secretary
1 1. M. Whitney ......... Treasurer

E. I. SPALDING.
- Secretary, Olowalu Company.

Honolulu, February !4, 1917.
6709 nt

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
WAIMANALO SUGAR COMPANY
At the regular annual meeting of

shareholders of .the WAIMANAU
SUGAR COMPANY, held at the office
of its Agents, C. Brewer & Company
(Limited), in Honclulu, T. II.. upon
February 14, 1917. the following D-

irectors and Auditor were elected to
servefor the ensuing year, viz:

J. D. Spreckels. Richard Ivers. E.

I. Spalding. W. Hopper, H. M, Whit-
ney and E. F. t'.ishop, for Diiectors:
H. Glass for Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the 'Hi-- .

, .reilUIB, llCIU'-lu- name -

lowing Officers were elected to"ssrvc
for the ensuing year, viz:

J. D. Spreckels. - . President
Richard Iver.H . .".".'. Vice Preiiue.U
H. M. Whitney. ..... Treaiurer
E. I. Spalding. .... . . . . .Secitsi v

. E. I. SPALDING.
Secretary, Wa:manalo r (oin,'2iiy
Honolulu, February 14. 1917.
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AVE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

Phone

'
V?":.

. 1 '..- -

.. i . . :

V.

! 4
: V :

For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

T.

-- at

national Guard Armory
EEST HAWAIIAN MUSIC

SATURDAY
Feb. 17,1917

.' 8 P. M. i
Benefit Dance for Enlitted Men's
Club Rooms., ..

. - . VV -

Admission 50 Cents. Ladies free.
COSTUMES FOR RENT

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY

Prizes will be given: '

' 1. Lady in best costume.
2, 'Gentleman in best costume.

'3. Couple in best costumes.

Always use h eaccrumbs in -- preference

to crackei crumbs when frying
oysters." 1

.' ,.

vort scye, Grnlat4 Cyel4v Vy4
aflamed by exposure to Bun, Dust nd Win
quickly reliered by MnHne Ey Remedy. N
--uartintr. jiurt Ey Comfort. At your Drnrtrist's
or by mail. Wc per Ilottl. For Book of th
Kts free. kK Mi.ri-- o Eye Kemcdy Co C3Uco

n.

'..,- -, ':''--

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

GREAM
BREAD

1-4,- 31

ft? - 1

pi

When Friday

comes
You mav prefer a
dainty fish repast. At
this market you will
find practically every
variety of sea food.

And if you like
poultry, just order

Muscovy
Duck

home; grown, 2 7
months old ; fat, ten-
der; ..:''

3Sc
a pound. --

dressed weight.

Order today, by

Phone
3-4- -4

JVietropolitan
It fl"1 M Ar itWill

market
King Street.

-- NOTICE-

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
On account of the death of Brother

George Reid, the entertainment to be
held Wednesday, Feb. 14, has been
postponed indefinitely.

w. jones. p; w. r..
v Secretary.

6703 2t

Dodge Brothers
MbTOR GAR

A definite feeling- - of confidence in

the name Dodge Brothers exist-

ing; almost everywhere, is the very
strongest assurance you could have

that the car will always conform to
the highest possible standards.

The gasoline consumption is unusually
low. The tire mileage is unusually high.

I
'' :,::.'.::. y ,'. .;;,;.'.

1 he price of the Touring Car or Road- -
"

tier complete is $735 (f.o. b. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von KAMM-Y0UN- G CO., Ltd.
'

DEALERS
HonoMu Hib

it

n :.; :
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Rulers of Future
State ofHawaii
Sing at Punahou

VISITORS to Hawaii from
the mainland often see more,
tinder the current of our!
daily life than we who live

Tuesday Dr. Reinhardt. presi1WnmPnre- - we saiea, inejdtnt of M!Ils CoIlege; CaHfornla. ad.
Stranger Sees With a fresll dressed the faculty and student boSy

and unjaded eye. Those cfulliC rrfl0i normal and training
(school on teaching as a profession.

Who are here for the Cami-- j The short lecture was divided into
val mav find themselves im-'fcl- ?r

,0,nts "ie. first being weii cov- -

prefSed mOSt deeply by the university f today U the-universi- ty

same features of Island life 0 toksri tn which she said that
, , through books we could learn more

that impressed the lOngreS-jan(- i have better insight into the minds
Sional DartV Of 1915. What cr reat men than w could by know- -

is it?

THE CHILDREN of the Pub- -

lie Schools Children Ofjtnly the beginning of her studies and
leach year should bring greater knowl- -

every race and tongue and edKe.
hue sinfiinCT the Same S0nStf W

Via earno'
S P e e C h Of their common
country by the Children of
Maine and Florida and OhlO

t

and California. These are
our citizens-to-b- e. Our ter-

ritory today; their State to-

morrow. 'What other nation
ever had the faith and cour-

age to attempt such an ex-perim- ent

on such a "scale?

II7X FfF IJA

1)11. ilEiilARDT

GIVES LECTURE

NORMAL SCHOOL

TOT icn't grammar and writing used in connec-UXlUli-

tIon with tuat ybject is not corrected.
- Usually thought Of as a Senti Eacn subject Should include correct

ttti. At. recitations in every respect.
menwii urn cius. wuca iudi,
everlasting Cigar tiltS Up-- I that the teacher should, magnify her
ward and that bristling iUnSJSJf. Xfu. CatSS
Whisker Waggles forward, he, from Rabindranath Tagore, which she

doesn't look it, either. But
when Uncle Joe first saw

. -- A. :t!U TT L.T..scnooi cnuaren 01 nuau-iiu-

gathered to honor the repre-BPTitnti- w

nf the Nation, he
wai so deeply moved that

"the tears rolled down his
cheeks. Afterwards he said
it was the most ' inspiring
sight ,he ever had witnessed.

THE MOST IMPORTANT
viivr inese isianas axe rais
ing isn't sugar; it is the ati- -

ports nf triA risincr ireneration.
; What we do with them in the

next twenty-fiv- e years is the
measure of what they win
do with" us in the next half
century. If you have chil-

dren of your own in the pub-

lic schools, of course you will
cfo to see them . dance and
hear - them sing. If . you
haven't, cro anyway, and
carry home something to
think about. .'." f

...... ..tM.w.ttiA pivupoe ..J
mothers, whose own children ire In

the States, probably trudging to
school In the enow, you will ee

childhood as you never expected to
' see It, except, perhaps in the leaves

of a book little moon-eye-d daugh
ters of Japan,; slim Chinese lilies,
wheat-haired Russians, black braid-

ed Koreans, Portuguese, Spanish,
and all the blends of these strains
with the native blood of HawalL

Then vou will understand why this'
Is called the-meltin- g pot of the
warid. wtv . this Territory is the
most Interesting experiment ' in

; democracy the world yet has seen.

A Background of
Beauty
IT IS FITTING that such an exhibit

should be shown against a back-groun- d

of beauty green, spacious
! and restful, fanned by soft zephyrs.
I This Carnival the Children's, Festl-va- l

will be given Friday afternoon,
February 23, on the lower field of
Punahou; there is no lovelier spot
in town. The older scholars of the
Normal School will be' banked in
thirteen tiers and wreathed in lets

1

At their right and left wilj be other
blocks of ten tiers, each block wear- -

Ing the colors of the different
islands. There will be singing by a
chorus of more than a thousand

' voices, and dancing on the green be-

tween the .numbers.

TICKETS ARE ON SALE at the Ha-- .
wai Ian flews Company's store fifty
cents for the choicest seats, twenty-fiv- e

for those not so favored. And,
though the season ticket sale has
closed, it Is not too late to make

- up your own season book by buying
twelve Individual tickets across the
country, t takes a little more time

.. but you get the benefit of the same
' reduction tn price $6.50 Instead of

S7.75 for the twelve.

lng the authors personally, and that it
wi's posKible for each one to surround
liimelf with a few good books and
so derive benefits from the greatest
teachers. ; The teacher's diploma is

Her second point was on the present
. .1 tl.lL - 1 I-- 1.s 1 e l"YDlIC,-- century, wniuu

teaching, rlnce there is so much to
teach. She spoke o the wonderful

jadvanceracnt of tne worIdhow tbe
telescope has been invented enabling
us to put ourselves up among tne
stars; she spoke of the cable, the tele-
phone and the wireless.

The third point was rn reference to
the "correlation of subjects." In the
universities and colleges in the states
one of the greatest-difficultie- s the
teachers have is the punctuation, writ-
ing and grammar of the students. One
of the weaknesses of the present
school system is that many teachers
put the different subjects into "her
metically sealed cases," that is, If
the subject is arithmetic, often the

The fourth and closlng pont was

said should be remembered In years
to come: "The man who lends me
money, I' can always repay, hut the
man who teaches me something I can
never repay." ;

TIZ" PUTS JOY IN

E, AGHIIIG FEET

."My, How 'Tiz' Gladdens Tired,
Swollen; Burning Feet '

It's Glorious!'' .

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swol-
len, aching, tender, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions. . 4 :

' - .
No matter what ails your feet or

what under the sun you've, tried with-
out getting relief, just use "Tiz." Tlz"
is the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff
up the feet. "TIz" cures your foot
trouble so you'll never limp or draw
up your face In pain. JEour shoes won't
seem tight and your feet will never,
never hurt or get sore and swollen.
Think of it, no more foot misery, no
more agony from corns, callouses or
bunions. .. . i

Get a 23-ce-nt box at any drug store
or department store and' get Instant
relief. Wear smaller shoes. Just ence
try "Tiz." Get a whole year's foot com-
fort for only 25 cents. Think of it
Adv. - :" ' - - f ;

Charged, jwith having burglarized
the storeroom of the Royal school
two months ago and stealing a Quan-
tity of property, three Hawaiian boys
were arrested by Prolation Officer
Joe JLeaL , The to)en , property has
been recovered; . ;'

1 1

If You Buy a
Lawn Mower

will it be tlic old kind that
you adjust by hand, or will

it be a self-sharpen- er and
self-adjuste-

r? ' -

'Our Bali-Bearjn- g Mowers
have self-adjusti- ng ball bear
ings. ;::

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd

" The House of Housewares
' King St. near BetheL

HONOLULU BTAE-BULLETI- N,

Probation Officer Joe Leal arrested
a Hawaiian boy who is charged with
bavins accosted a woman on the
street .Monday evening. The case will
be heard Saturday.

The following cases have been nolle
prossed in federal court: Charlotte
Martin, charged with a statutory of-

fense; Helen Kapule and Antone
Franco, chared with "a statutory of-

fense.

.Notice has ltin received here of
the affirmation by the supreme court
of the United States of the judg-
ment of the local supreme court
in the cat,e of Bishop Libert against
I. Ah Leong. .

11. Lorges w?;s treated at the emer-
gency hospital Monday for a badly
bruised ankle which' be sustained
when a box of pineapples which were- -

being hoisted into the Lurline at Pier
j 19 struck him.

A Hawaiian girl, lo years old, was
arrested in (he Winston block in com
pany with a Filipino by Probation
Officer Joe Leal. She has been seat
to' the reform school for a term of not
less than two years.

F. M. Swanzy.. guardian, has filed in
circuit court a petition for permission
to lease to the Kaeleku Sugar Co. for
21' years 740 acres of land, the prop-
erty of the estate of Julie Grlnbaum,
an insane person, at an annual rental
of $1481.

I VITAL STATISTICS I

; BORN
TROTTER In Honolulu, February

12. 1917. to Pr. and Mrs. F. E. Trot-
ter of 1536 Kewalo street, a daugh- -

ter Nancy.
GRILLO In Honolulu. February 13,

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
- GrHlo of 606 Captain Cook avenue,

a daughter.
ORTA In Honolulu, Feb. 11, 1917, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Silva Orta of
1342 Gulick avenue, a son.

: , . v.- DIED :- '- :.

KEAMALU In Honolulu, Feb, 12.
1917, Keamalu, widow; a native of
Kohala, Hawaii, about 100 shears pr

': ag& ' 1 '
. x '.' ; '

PARMENTER At Queen's Hospital,
Feb, 12, 1917, Alexander Parmenter,
Russian, aged 22 years.

IvALUNA At Lunalilo Home, Febru-
ary 13, 1917, MakaVka Kaluna, a na-
tive of Oahu, aged 69 years.

LITTLE INTER vTiwS

CAPT. WILLIAM R. . FOSTER,
harbormaster: We are extremely
glad the rain last night washed off the
waterfront so well. Allen street would
never have been cleaned up other
wise

MALCOLM A. FRANKLIN, col-
lector of customs: You- can say. In
the Star-tJnllet- in for me that my depu-
ty,:. Raymer Sharp, has handled the
delicate refugee German merchant
steamer situation and managed gener-
al customs a tfairs of this port magni-
ficently during the stirring , events of
the last two weeks.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Make some ot todays want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
tnem.
- Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2X41.

Adv.
Distilled Water, Hire's : Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. ;; v.:;"
See a demonstration today of

Sew-E-- Z Motor, the handy electrical
device of many uses, at The Hawaiian
Electric Co., Ltd., South. King street

A CHILD DOESN'T

IF CONSTIPATED

If Peevish, Feverish and Sick,
Give "California Syrup

ofJTgs" '

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, Uver and bowels need a
cleansing at once. -

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath; bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep ot act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen-

tle liver and" bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given. -

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-spoonf-

and ia a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged In the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a' well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fmlt laxative," and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-

rections- for babies, children of all
ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-

morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle of
"California Syrup ot Figs," then look
and see that it is made by the "Call'
fornla Fig Syrup Company-- " Adv- .-

Thomas Osborne Davis,. a member
of the Canadian senate since 1904,
died at Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

When Your Eyes fteed Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

ON VEDDING TRIP

HELPED TO SAVE

HER FillI CHAIR

Secret Service Man En Route
Back to Philippines Proved

a Valuable Witness

Not to every man does Fate grant
the chance to be a star witness in a
murder trial while he is on his wed-

ding trip. Casimir Napoleon Guertin,
however, had just snch an experience.
He Is returning to Manila on
the U. S. army transport Logan with
his bride. They were married in
Manila --la st fall.

Guertin is one of the big men of
thej, Philippine insular secret service
bureau. He is in charge of all for-
eign cases for the islands and once
trailed to North Italy and captured a
Kilinino wanted bv the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association. However,
that is another story.

Mr. and Mrs. Guertin passed through
Honolulu eoine to the states. last fall
on the transport Buford. They were
married in Manna, wnere Airs, uuerun.
thpnMis Rubv Williams, was elected
carnival aueen in 1912. when she was
visiting her sister, Mrs. Louis H Ding- -

man, w ife of tne cnier or Manila s lire
denartment.

The Guertins ifi the course of their
wedding journey stopped at New
hurfh V Y. tn visit th serret ser
vice7 man's sister, Mrs. J. H. Ruffing
of that city.
Appecrs When Much Needed
. Ijist December the trial of Mrs

Margaret Claire Beutinger of Newark,
N. J., was in progress in the New jer-rp- v

ritv. She was chareed with the
murder of her husband, Christopher
Beutinger. Mrs. ueuunger aamuiea
the murder and pleaded self-defens- e

As thft motive. She testified that her
husband had publicly dragged her
from a military ball In Manila because
she danced with a man he disliked.

. Just before the close of the trial
Guertin left Newburgh and went to
Newark, to testify In MrsBeutinger's
behalf. . Her counsel inquired from
her whether Guertin had been present
at the ball, She. replied amrmaiiveiy.
This was on December 51916. . ,

; A' mas' Btdodf upj ixi the courtroom.
He was' tall, 'soldierly and faultlessly
dressed. -- Mrs. Beutinger identified
him as the secret service man. Guer-
tin Mtilaininaf that he was on furlough
from the Philippines, corroborated

f r Bentineer's account of the Ma
nila episode, averring that he had seen
Beutinger assault the derenaani ana

'
then drag her from the ballroom.
Testimony Brings Acquittal

"Mrs. Beutinger was acquitted," said
Guertin today. "The Jurymen: who had
voted to acquit her on, tne tirsi Dai-l-ot

went around to1 fier house Christ-
mas Eve and : helped her decorate a
p.tiriatmaa tre for her children. The
two who had opinions. at first that she

1! 9 A.

should be, declared gunty aiun i
show up." '

. ... . .
Guertin has been in tne rtmippuie

secret aervice bureau for 15 years and
is one of the best known operatives
in the Islands. He and his wife have
a parrot down to the Logan's baggage
room which has traveled with them
so many thousand miles that the bird
is now bored with the sights of many
lands.
Defendant Assaulted Here
; If Mrs. Beutinger had needed more
evidence to corroborate the story of

her husband's cruelty she could have
obtained many willing witnesses in
Honolulu who wouldhave gladly testi-
fied to an assault here very similar to
the one in Manila to which Guertin
was a witness.

Capt. Fred H. Iaukea, when prompt-

ed by a Star-Bulleti- n man, recalled
most of the details of the affair here
In 1914 which; caused 5 considerable
sensation at the time; He tells a very
brief story of the occurrence.

"Mr. and Mrs.' Beutinger arrived in
Honolulu on a transport, going to the
mainland from the Philippines. They
went to the Moana -- Hotel. Passing
there Saturday night, June 6, 1914, At-

torney William Rawlins heard a ter-terrifi-

scream from one of the Mo-

ana rooms. Accompanied by the late
Mounted Policeman Fred Wright they
investigated, found Beutinger vas
beating his wife and called for me.
Husband Bigger Than- - Iaukea

"I was a sergeant then and as such
I went in the patrol wagon and
brought him to jail. He was a mass
ive fellow, larger than I and inclined
to be impertinent I allowed him con-

siderable liberty in the jail at first
but later locked him up in a cell when
he got too saucy. I thought I ; was
going to have a fight with him.
. vAbout 4 o'clock, the wife came
down to the station, pleading, for his
release, but Beutinger would have
nothing to do with her, saying he was
through with her. She refused - to
press the charge of assault and after
the delenSant had promised to take
care ot her and go on to the Btates
she would have been destitute if he
hadn't I released him. " He refused
to travel with her, however, and went
out the same time as sue on a differ-
ent ship. ' '

'

"The only time I ever heard from,
them directly was when Mr. Rawlins5
and I received a letter from Mrs. Beu- -

tinger'8 lawyer informing us that she
was suing her . husband .ior a uivorce
and micbt want our depositions Of the
affair in Honolulu and possibly our
presence at the trial. I never. neara
anything more from them except what
I read in the papers."
Had Plenty of Money

Sereeant S. E. Poaha. then desk
clerk under Iaukea. who checked UD

Beutinger'a personal effects when the
latter was; arrested, says he had near'
lv $7000 on his Person at the time. Of
this over $300 was in American-- gold
and currency; about 12000 In Engiisn
bank notes: a check for $1400 and let
ters, of credit aggregating 13100.

The man was extremely Jealous, ac-
cording to Iaukea, and heat his wife

A fine collection beautifully executed
paintings, by artists as

WALDON

HITCHCOCK

CHRISTMAS
TWIGG SMITH .

GURREY

MAY FRASER

GRACE ALLISON
and others.

These pictures are thoroughly repre-
sentative of the true Hawaii, its Volcanos,
its wondrous sky, mountain, beach and
ocean. They are without a I peer as

SOUVENIRS.

mm

in their room at the Moana after
he had roughly dragged her off the
dance floor downstairs. Mrs. Beutin
ger was a very little woman, the
mother of seven children, some of
whom were In Europe and others with
her parents, and her lips were, severe-
ly swollen from blows she had receiv-
ed, according to thepoliceman'sstory.

Iaukea says he was told by Mrs.
Beutinger that her husband had been
chief clerk in the quartermasters de-
partment at Manila, had been dis-
charged for grafting and was later re-
instated after she had made a trip to
Washington, D. C, to ise her Influ-
ence with officials there. For a simi-
lar offense he was discharged a sec
ond time, when he was . on his way

ert, iaukea, says she told him.

OFFICE 170HKERS

and who labor indoors
should always take the strength
compelling tonic-foo- d in

to up their strength,
J? nourish their nerves and

increase their energy.
SCOTPS is helpingE thousand- s- why not you ?

Scott ft Bowne. Bloom field. K J. kW3

Let Us
Examine
Yourtyes
We have the very latest
equipment for the testing
of the eyes and the grind-

ing of lenses.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department
SECOND FLOOR
Young. Building

rainnnff
1

s in Oflof

of
such

others

keep

i

. Thomas G. Reidy, a
by the Central of New

Jersey, was run down and killed by a
drill in the
yards.

'S
Honolulu's One Fine Art Store,

1066 Fort Street.

brakeman em-
ployed Railroad

locomotive Cummunipaw

h3IQDUCoJ

THREE

m

The Arkansas senate and hou
passed a bill that prohibits the shi
ment of liquor into Arkansas for ar
purpose save medicinal or the sacr
raenL ' ".

n n n

l

Your city is more than a mass of wood and stone and
steel. ;.

Your city is a thing alive, throbbing with human
energy, growing and changing every day. Each day it
moves forward toward something different.

"What will this something be? Is Honolulu to be a city
cursed by insanitary living conditions, lack of fire pro-

tection, inadequate and muddy water?

Is it to be a city where the doctrine of "each man tor
himself" holds sway? Is it to be a city where the
"knocker" is the most powerful factor in the commun-
ity? Is it to be a city where there is no cooperation? .

You, Mr. Citizen, can determine your city's future.
But you can do this only when you work in harmony
with your fellow citizens. , v .v.;- V

You, Mr. Citizen, can give your fellow citizen a vision
of a better city where the water is pure,1 where the sani-

tary conditions are of the best. It is your duty to see
that Honolulu's health is protected.

The health and happiness of your city' is your, civic
duty. What are you doing to make Honolulu ajbetter
place to live in? . .

." : '

.

The day of the "knocker" is past. This is an era cf
"get-together- ." ; ,

Tins is an era of civic pride where the good ot one

should be judged by the good of alL ., . .

It is a time to work together for the advancement of
Honolulu. :

" i - ::
' '
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TW O NEW JUDGES. ':''". sr....... .1 . . .i

EDITOR

' ' fllieelilifT lflt nif!it triffrtitirr iiftii. ni ltif linn- -

rreHidentiMilsons nominations todhy place on street h oft he Beach Walk action. AIsokoimo
e.Hawanan bench two men whose anointments coniment beaiunc toch Walk iVidentH asked

if exjieriinental; It rents entirely with them It he ity eiiginwrVnffiiT to keep the HivW clostnl
.villi their alnlity, character and devotion to duty and allow tint new coiuivie to "set." Certain of
whether thcjinake or mar nnusuaal opKrt unit icK.lt 1m Hu'iN-ryiwi-- H w-pi- ii in favor of nllowiug

Assistant . S. Attorney h'amucl 1J. Kemp is one i to ir: ojnnl a fen-- dnvs after the roner
of the mainland Democrats w.nt to Hawaii lanso
of hwal

; DeinoeracjV IiojielPttily bemuddletl condi-
tion and IxM-au- w mainland Democrats have itolitical
debts to par. That they are being paid with the
Iatrouage coinf .Hawaii is quite as much the fai
of Hawaii's faction ridden Democracy as it is t
fauU of pur; Tiational political systeni with dis
tribation "of pluins" in exchange for campaign

of
of toj , ;

hiiui

for
other

the

100 100

efforts. The !acktf suitable judiciary These rail for closing streets for after
ranks IIawjurs.IiourlMns and the ceaseless sin;al-blin- g

the fn-eed-
v irrabl)ers have been suflicient

the

disgust department of justice the president, season. Tlw; supervisors have no to
that it is to name ldify after it has accepted by the

landiTs for imortant jrity and by the projerty-owiier- s, and
Mr. Kemp Is hardly known in the community. Asiaftcr the owners begun assssmeats for

I . S. attornw he has conducted himself ouietlv.i its fulfillment
9

I i

.r- -

Iitxal attorney's liprdly know' what-t- expect of him
as a jurist, but all wish well.

of Mr. William II. Ileen nat- - should back him to the limit. Hatch's
wfth of pride in that he observa- -

BuewfH of a vouug man who is sec

ofli"C by the of the'tise. How can to
United is vouns. as a he is un- - after is sa

and as lawyers measure service jibe, bar he
Is still a juvenile youth is no lir to the suc-
cess of a man w!o cohibines ambition, brains and
energy. He has an such as few young
lawyers gyen; Tlie apisiintment be widely
Iopular witlt of the islands, outside of
Honolulu this Whether the
choices are dej)ends cutiivly on the record the
two judges will njake.

'' ' .;r ,

. l ia via Hastings lac.aani, the St. man

great

good

days

would

board

lected exect good roads
jurist

tried,

city.

lxiti.is

"nolle

is a :. ,

short . Thomas J. of murder in
tnake Jau- - :

" , arms
...

""' ' storj would be
dwidctl but the fact wives families

will adopt toward says a To-o- f killed
means that has de-- i ago. r 1 ;

(ided Mm tho attitude will adopt to-war- d

- -

-
'-

Clinton J. is Again being con- -

iJered for the by the
.. . - s, , .

"Allies at Liuc,v a
the war

Old Hose.

" ' ':' -
Vhpther there was a Japanese

('rowned near 'the aC Waikiki
r.cach or a live sailor is in
townJ minus his ship Is a question
which the pc'.ce a re, trying to deter- -

nine today miormation mat
Japanese was lost at C: went

luter-Islan- d steamer Hamakua, Capt
Just tha harbor'evening. .

Young Brothers the first' to
learn of the accident by the
Harna'kua very to the reef.
Thinking she was In distress, the boat
company sent out the Makaala,

learned of the affair from
Williamson, This was about 6

o'clock.
Purdy says a terrific gale was

I and that probably Japan-
ese was drowned, although he
have been ashore alive. Re-
turning to the boathouse he searched
the waves with his but
found nothing. He reported the

to Capt T. K. Clarke, port
of the

Today Deputy Sheriff Asch detailed
mounted officer to patrol the beach

cn a for the body.
At the general offices of the

this- - morning nothing
known of accident, and Norman E.

said would be officially
learned until malls-- from the
II am captain, ia bound for
llonokaa. . , .J ' ' "

AXE
'

TO- HIS

Attorneys, attention! If you have
Ray cases pending In circuit court,
take heed, for Circuit Judge
is grinding his Judicial axe and, at 9

o'clcck next morning, will
I'egin . whacking at the civil
ia h!s .

"I am certainly going to take an axe
to that calendar, remarked Judge
Ashford. witli emphasis. In open court
today. "I Khali not be os

believe have the by
attorneys longer: . If the attor-
neys plaintiffs ar net ready when
their cases are called, the will
be dismissed. AndIf the attorneys
the defendants are ot ready, the
cases will proceed without them.

"I propose- - to some disposi-tio- n

of these 'cases," ho nddoK

CATV fM

he

are

the

tilt

its

vkm

aved

. a

and hay that is caused I.iecauk
the cntirt is virtually shut,
auto or traflic.

The 1 teach Walk residents entire
of. their, paving They are paying
per. cent exjiense. and they ask is ht

ent roads. i All they ask is that the plain let-

ter of the contract and lie lived up to.
timber in'the'! the

concivte is laid, and the provision was so
that the new road have time to linnly

the and and right mo-

und projer maiu this contract leen
oflice here.

have laying

him

lUit

will

City Collins says that in his
Hie contract should 'be .observed,, and the

Thp nomination is Supervisor
nrally received something hm theii-emark- s last night indicated favors

Hawaiian-lsir- n of the of
for resjsjnfjible president the
States. He unless, paving the fe--

at

opportunity

thei)eiple
aswollaVin

risc

tion and good
city

laid,

been-i- n

'There

prae- -

have

guarding the new are

and in and
courts have long criticism to the

city and office. If the
which asks of the tei-ri--

torial jury and Kar ion are real
igat ions, they will at least serve to

the as to the and the
uolle that is, the of cases by
the are

nominated (or new bril- - :::x: .v'"..,.
liant story writer and artist, which Mooney, convicted con-oug- ht

to him keenly of his uect ion with San "preparedness''
abi street4rethren.; parade wept in his mother's in

court I The much more
The Chinese' has jK:n the alTei-tiii- g for that and

.attitude it ten by th? wept many
kio despatch. This reallv Japan months

which China
Ucrmanv.

Hufchins seriously
governorshiiv Advertiser.

Pecking Teutons' says head-

ing. ..This explains bills.
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inconvenience
ne!irhboihoHl

vehinilar
paying

improvement.
what

specifications

made
"set'

convineeUhem
government

contract engineering

specifications
material strictly observed?,";

Continuances prosses" police
brought

county attorney's investiga-
tions City Attorney

grand the Associat
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LETTERS

CHURCH'S
VERSY , COrjTRO- -

Editor Hcnolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;:
Sir;. .'As a member cf the Kawala-ha- o

church wish to correct the state-
ment made by J. K. Kamanoulu in the
Advertiser of February 13. , . v

At the morning: service Mr.. Parker
gave that the Sunday evening
meeting at 6:30 would be by i the
natter cf Kawalahao 'church.
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the prayer meeting room and took my
seat. -

'Mrs. Hokuoluna was-conducti- a
meeting and David Kahaulelio sat on
the platform by her side.

Mrs. Hokuoluna was speakIns la Ha-

waiian when I went in. She called on
Mr. Rathhurn and Chas. Lake to pray.
Mr. Rathburn prayed first and he had
Just finished when Mr. Parker came
into the room. Chas. Lake rose to
pray. Mr. Parker waited until he had

Then Mr. Parker said to
Mrs. Hokuoluna: "This Is: the time
for my service," She replied: "You
go and take a seat; this is the time
for our service." Mr. Parker quietly
repeated that the service was his and
after some 10

: minutes' talk," Dayid
Kahaulelio, Mrs. Hokuoluna and their
followers left the room. Mr. Parker,
instructed the janitor to turn off the
lights In the auditorium of the church
as it was not yet time for-- the service
there. The Janitor did so and we went
on with oor service in the prayer
meeting room. The lights in this room

,j I1

were not turned out. so we did not ;

sing In darkness.
.David Kahaulelio and his followers
went into the auditorium of the
church and we could hear loud and
angry talking while we had cur ser-
vice. At 7:30 we went into: the audi-
torium, where Rev. A. Akana conduct-
ed an English service.

Respectfully,
MAY T. WILCOX.

Honolulu, February 13.

OFFICERS ARE REELECTED

At the meetings this morning of the
Walmanalo, Olowalu, Honuapo and
Wa'chinu Sugar companies and the
Wcodiawn Fruit Company the same
officers and directors were reelected
for the ensuing year. The meeting 6t
the Pacific Mill & Sugar Company,
after the report was read.; was con-
tinued until tomorrow morning.

is to be no petty foolishness with re-
gard to the civil calendar.
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OUTDOOR CIRCLE i
REARS EDUCATOR

' An interesting address by President
Aurelia II. Reinhardt of Mills College
?as given yesterday afternoon at the

regular monthly meeting , of the Out-
door Circle In. the Library of Hawaii
on similar work In the states.

Encouraging the Outdoor Circle In
its campaign against billboards, a let-
ter was received and read from the
Wonder Millinery Company to the ef-

fect that that company never adver-
tised through the medium of bill-boars- d

and never would.
Dr. Reinhardt complimented the lo-

cal organization on the good work al-
ready accomplished.

A short talk on the new department
of landscape gardening was given by
Mrs. L. A. Thurston,' president of the
club;":: ...

: ..v ;: ;'
The work of such nationally known

women as Dr. Anna Shaw, Susan B.
Anthony. Jane Addams, Frances Kel-
logg, Ella Flagg, Mrs. Schoff, Adele
Bartell Crane and Julia Lathrop wai
reviewed by the educator and their
various endeavors explained.

MYRTLE BOAT CLUB
TOEHOLD MEETING

THIS EVENING AT 7:30
The annnal meeting ot the Myrtle

Boat Club will be held this evening at
the Chamber of Commerce at 7:30.
All members of the club have been
asked to be present and a number of
matters of importance will be-tak-

en

up at the meeting.
New members of. the board of direc-

tors will be elected and a number of
definite plans which-hav- e been out-
lined will be presented. In the past
the Myrtle Club has had a large at-

tendance at the annnal meetings and it
is expected that there will be a large 1

number present this evening. A. B.
Carter, secretary of the club, has is-

sued special invitations to all mem-
bers.. 'v'v

Plaintiffs bill of costs in the-cas- e

cf Blanche I Hummel against Robert
K. Wilccx, an action to set aside a
deed as being fraudulent, has been
taxed in circuit court in the sum of
S31.C0. Tlie case . was heard before
Judge Ashford. who found for the
plaintiff.

Five hundred nd ten thousand peo-
ple haye died of rtarvation in Svrla.

11 REFERENDUM ITRYIITOGCT RENO MAN COMES

i;
I ON PROHIBITION! CASH FOR DEPOT! TO REVENUE JOB

firimful of information that sounds the Ua-te- d u$ hJ

coed In Hawaii and flowln? over with service Is now trying hard to secur? where he served two yeirs as deputy ; YV. 3eorse Asaley, who has been
l.rcezy note? cf the mainland, Malcolm the apiropriativa for the el-jh- t years as of Wi-- in charge at Kilo since that .'otflc--

'Pian'ilin, ccllectcr of the customs $90,ooa lisjhthouse de:ct at this port. sho county, that arrived last was vacated by E. C. S. Crabbe, will
at Honolulu, in tne Wilhel- - authorization for which was granted evening on th 'VilhelmIna to accept return to the Honolulu j' .

mina from a thre3 and a half-mont- h last year, was stated today by Light-- ! .'"".' '

trip, spent mostly in the national
capital. ;

Glad, to Be Back
Franklin was g'ad to be pone; glad

to be back. He nearly, froze up on
the mainland a' faw tiroes and sizbed

r.t
rfiatrlrt

in j

returned tlve
from
the Ilshthouse

oftrn for the sun-swe- p surf. insietors at tie national capital. The
bhort, terse :ara;rahs cn what he f rem Hav ail attends every

said in general to a Star-Hulleti- n rep--) two years." Mrs. Arledge and chiMren
resentative this morning are included made the tri;i and returned with h!ra.
in the following: j "Tbe lighthoute bureau4 Is trying

Hawaii is certainly going dry, by hard :o, get tlie appropriation through '

act of Congress; not by a local vote, at this session Congress,' said In- -'
' The present war crisis will not af- - spector Arledge. . "Authorization was'
feet the status of leglsla-- J given last year and appropriation of'

j the actual cash is the second and '

Prohibition nay r.ct. however, b m0T difficult step."
put through the presect Congress as! The authorization ccntains a stip-- .

it ha rmw n Bhrt irr,a n rnn uiauon providing mat tne aetici do
for nrohibition in thp nistrirt : WUt on properry acquired irom me

of Cotambic wiU not keen legislators a""? and navy. The bureau recently
fro'in drink!ng their own booze. little

The bill has wa.esrd thf spnatP- - n ' i 'ana nere Known as original navy
amendment to refer It to people "wharf" No. 5 and adjoining slip. It is',

the district was defeated. The now trying to get another piece across j

bill would have been defeated also lf,lDe street irom mis strip ana, locaiea
the local residents had voted upon it. In naval station grounds in the

Soon j cinity of old wireless pole and
Tlvron R. Newton, assistant secret adio buildings, on Ala Moana

tary ot the trtasur?, declares every
thing is ready to begin wcrk on the
federal buildins.

How soon th 3 work will start is not
known but the secretary proposed to
put up the finest building' possible.
He did net know when the plans
would be drawn

The collector no looking for the Piece of station site ewa
job: not ot na-wer-e

offered to him. He is very val The ten-satisfi- ed

where Is. der will then
An appropriation by the local

of to bring a congres-
sional party hers will te money spent
in the best possible way.

now In Congress who came
on a similar party two years ago are
the islands' best friends, understand-
ing the desires and needs better.
Acquaintance Helps

The collector explains that to those!
who have never been here Hawaii and
Honolulu are fa way scarcely
a speck on the map to outsiders, but
to those who have once visited them
the magic isles immediately become
a wonderful little world all of its
own, worthy of the most deliberate
consideration and hearty support.

For some time Franklin visited in
New York, where he attended the col-- ,

lectdn conference, and went South
from Washington. After he left Mis-
sissippi he was informed of death
of his sister-in-la- Mrs. S. B. Frank-
lin, whom he had just visited and who
was hsre'-- few .years ago.-- ' . -

in to uie warexcnemeni
returned declaresTLaMfMnn was

when relation witn Germany were
'. :

He says the tituation here and all
other Work, too, for Jthat was

in a most excellent manner
his by Collect-

or Raymer Sharp.. .

WANTS TO LEAVE

BENCH TOMORROW

Circuit' Judge .William L. Whitney
has requested from-ih-e department of
Justice permission to the bench
tomorrow to become ' associated with
W. O. Smith and L. J. in the
law partnership which will be known
as the firm of Smith, Warren and
Whitney. Judge Whitney, however,
will not leave the bench. tomorrow un-

less "definite word grant-
ing his request. '

In mail Judge Whitney re-

ceived the letter Atto-

rney-General Gregory:
"By direction of president your

resignation as circuit iudge, ju-

dicial tendered by your let-

ter of the 10th instant, is ac-
cepted to take effect upon the ap-
pointment and qualification of your
successor." .

It may be days before the
nomination of Samuel B. Kemp as cir-

cuit judge to Judge Whitney
is confirmed and, following the. con-
firmation, may be several
longer before "Judge Kemp qualifies.
For these reasons Judge Whitney
not certain when t will ' leave the

but says desires to
at early a date as possible.

already reported in the Star-Bulleti- n,

A. Aona, ;
- Whitney's

eierk for the last nine years, is to re-sig-
n

"to become clerk for the
firm Judge Whitney 16 to join.

Home or Boa

That Stsles Harry H. cf Reno, Nevada. rcitiou ihere.next

trtasurer

Members

hcuse Inspector A. E. Arledge tha1
19th mvrin?
islands the territory.

Arledge Tuesday on
Logan Washington where he- -
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the
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: me continuation 01 Alien street wai-kl- kl

of Richards is cn the
map.

If the navy will grant the light-
house service the strip it seeks, the
depot will be erected on that property,
a small buoy storage station will be

1 built on army property formerly a
T

is the naval
governors would have It if it me street, dividing tne original

well, station trat lighthouse
he Columbine be berthed
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all
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fat tna sup adjoining a avy wnarr ro.
. She now lies at a inakai of

the Channel wharf.
In case the larger piece In and

arojnl the wlreiess pole cannot be
obtained the storage structure
will be erected on Sand Island, waikiki
of the quarant?ne wharf. This will
only be done as an alternative,

''

1IA1TDURISTS

ATPLEASANTON

Proof of the Hotel Pleasanton's
growing popularity with tourists is evi-
denced by the large number of guests

there today who arrived
last evening San Francisco oa
the Wilhelmina. This evening a dinner-

-dance will entertain the ."mali- -

the traveler 7

imi- - tuxflVH in Miss Clara Pearson s singing a
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there
of the entertainment last

evening. Manager C. Y. Wilmarth an-
nounces that no hula will be given dur-nounc- es

that no hula will 'he given
during Carnival week, as the
will take its place.

Among the Wllhelmlna's passengers
registered at the hotel today are Mr.
end Mrs. R. G. English, Detroit: Mr.
and Mrs. II. T. Bradner, Cleveland;
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chase and Miss
Felice Chase, Minneapolis; H. Peter-
son, Chicago; , Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Moody, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs.
M, H. Harrington, Philadelphia; Miss
E. L, AVhittemore, Worcester, Mass.;
Mrs. Kathlyn G. Hall, Detroit ; Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Stoors, Mrs. W. H.
Stoors and' Miss Janet Stoors, all of
Scranton. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Stil-we- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. Rex D. Kaur-man- ,

all of Anderson, In J.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McQuesten and maid cf
Boston, Mrs. F. A. Foster, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dulsenberg of
this city are stopping at the Pleas-anto- n

for a few days before occupying
their new home here. They were mar-
ried on the mainland and arrived oil
the Wilhelmina on their wedding trip.

WANTS TO STAGE

AUTO RACES HERE

Stating that Le would like to come
'

to Honolulu uext summer to stage
three or four days of automobile rac-
ing. Warren M. ; Watkins of Los An-

geles has written Raymond C. Brown.
secretary of the chamber of commerce.
asking if there Is any one here who
will promote such an undertaking.
- Watkin3 says he wijl bring over
four cycle cars which are miniatures
of the big hacirg cars such as the
Stats, Mercer :md Peugeot These
cars are high speed tvo-c- y Under ma-chia-

capable of going from 60 to 70
miles an hour.

rding
A large property on Kinau St., near Pensacola St., is

for sale Lot 100x200 feet. House has seven bedrooms
and large sleeping porch. Two separate kitchens arid

..'. "' V. V--

TeL3688

$6500.00

nous

'dining-rooms-

Guardian Trust Co., Ltdi
Stangenwald Building

bl

OF

Is One of the Vital Features of
Paid Publicity Power

J You Talk to your
customer w h e n y o u
ni a k e proper use of
Paid Publicity.

f You Tell Your Story
in vour own wav ami

'

you arc sure that you
are approaching the
customer at a time when
lie or she is interested.

Phone
3477

a resit ion as drutjr;4 collector of In-

ternal revenue. In charge of the 1st
division at Hlkv

Mrs. Hill will also come In a short
' tiaie. probably arnticg from 'Reno
early next month. The 'new -- deputy
was at work in the local office this

I uicrnl.it: gettios in touch withV local
conditiens, sni will no to Hilo tk take

lighthouse Hill wcek
Jr..

rroposed and
A. state,

retnmed work;

Inspector

prohibition
Hon.;

rererence

matter,

registered

1 1 ii

'

v' .'"'
'

.'. " '

If It ' Should Occur that the customer , is not
interested on the occasion of your first appeal, you
have gained attention for the moment and thereby
secured the value of repetition. -

IJ That Bespeaks an acquaintance to be renewed at
the period favorable to the customer.

flPaid Publicity Enables you to appeal to upwardi
of ten thousand customers every evening. - ;

; Paid Publ icity G ives Power.

Home

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

near
Hptel

A property that has just beenlisted wit us-flne.;- V

proposition either fo a: home near Waikiki's best
bathing, or as j '';

'
;V ; :: ;'

an Investment. J

Rented at present for $37.50 per month..
Attractive 5-rb- modern bungalow. Oar- -

age and servants' quarters.

$3750

irQ)

Moaha

Tort St.

- -

SICHAKD H. TEEST. PSES.
L H. BEADLE. SEC T . . CHAS. Q. XTSISES. JS TXEA8.

if

:

i

Hawaiian Souvenirs ;

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
PinsSpoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St, near Fort

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate-F-or Sale
jfifiVton Property

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land.

Gross Income, per annum .... . . . . . ........... .$1680.00
Deductions: . y .;.:':.'; .v.

'X'o.cs $X300 .j-- . ('

Water and Sewer ............... 94.00
Vacancies and Repairs ........ . 200.00 '.

Insurance . . . .' . :.v. . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.83 4C1.83

Net Income ....................... .. ... .....$1218.17
; 11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. ,

" '

.':''-- ;' ''. '.
'

'.''..''' j:

'

: '"", .. - ,.;.. ;' .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu ,
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THE COMING HIBISCUS SHOW
The Carnival hibiscus display It to

be held on VtdnesJar. February 21.
in the Pan-Pacifi- c bnlldins beginning
promrtly noon. There will e ex -

hibited about JGO different varieties
of hibiscus. Mr Arthur Wall, ho Is
chairman of the hibiscus display, is
asking the cooperation of every one
In Hcnolulu. Kvery Icsaom brought
In means Just one more added to the
success of the exhibit.

Mr. Wall fears that 'people with Jiet
a half-doze- n flowers may not ccnulder
theirs T.or;h while, but he wlslics to

Opera

Kccure every bloum possible and wants rvi!i given the home, where
Honolulu to assume the responsibility j money U bis factor Leah!
for thin splendid dlMIay, tor he can-- ! Home gets, little for the wonder-no- t

do It without" the assistance ofjM ork it Is doing,
every one. 1 a phone message is j

cnt to Mr. Wall he will send for the VAX. AVILVAAK REIXHAUDTS
flowers, so no one have a los-- ?

aible excuse for not being a part of
this 1JOW,

Mr. Wall la, being assisted by a
splendid committee and no doubt this
hibisciB display will be the finest ever
frtven here all are sparing no cf-fo- it

to make it worth while. Mr.
Waif's committee is made up of the
following: Mri. D. Tenney.irn Civic Petterment" and no more
Miss lej-si- e Kennedy, Miss Bertha It.! convincing talk on th3t subject has
Young, Mrs. Charles Chilllngworth.
Miss-Mar- y Lu-a- s, Miss Harriet Lucas.
Mrs. Arthur F. Wall. Mr. Cerrit P.
Wilder; Mr. Valentine Holt. Mr. Era-c- t

Parker and Mr. Douglas Damon.
Mrs.' Arthnr is going to

have Yd exhibition of artificial hibis
ens In conjunction with the: floral

y and will be assisted hy. Mrs. J

Fran k and Miss Murray. None;
of the bloom exhibited will be for:cait they should play in life's history,
sale but any on 5 may give an crder Surely Mills College is more than for--

for the flowers. 1
I

. ".

.f nr-vr- tl PM-z-rr-D- TL
The beautiful concert given'on last i

Saturday evening to aid , Leabi, Home
v.as splendid success.

' ij e iarge dlnfng room of the Moana
r as fil'ed with an interested audience
and tho' applause Avblch greeted the
sfnfe-- oespokc tbolr ability to please, j

AH three soloists were In excellent :'

xU ; ach ccmher bo'nz heartPy
cnco'cd. ',-- ' - :

"

t ilrs.: Riley H. Allep sng very beau-
tifully Vnd called to the Platform
several times after each number to
f cknivijedge the pleasure she gave
Iier lietcners, ProL Joaqu'.n Wanrell

made eft excellent Impression and res--.
I.ndetto;seexal entores.. Miss Ber-- n

Holmes, who Is very pleasantly
recalled by music lovers here, for she

j

A
.

j

.

,

j

and; sal of attractive ,

goods, also tea, sandwiches ice
cream, cake and home-mad- e,

candy will be given by ST. I

ELIZABETH'S GUILD at the
Mission, 720 No. King street

Saturday, Feb. 17

.. Lunch, 50c
Admission to salt Is free. :

"Quality

Oil Silk
--ii Raincoats

V. 1

Phone 1725
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Chinese

Company, sang in a very channin?
mtcne r t o numbers and two. en- -

i cores,
j The Kusslan quintet played well, as
usual. It would almost seem as if each
t!ie these Russians are heard they
are better than the last time. It is a
deli&ht to have them in Honolulu. The

iol!n soli was a charming number
as was the piano solo.- -

It was tin altogether delightful even-
ing and Manager Moroni is to Ims

commended, for being responsible for
this chs r;tab:e affair. A substantial

VISIT
. Vt. Awrelia Reinhardt has made a
very lastinj? impression ujon every
listener who lias had the privilege of
hearing her speak. She made her
initial bow ;o Honolulu on Saturday
morning last when she 8oke at the
Opera House. Yesterday she address-e- l

the members of the Outdoor Circle

ever been given here. It was deliver
ed at the Library of Hawaii. Dr. Rein-
hardt has a beautiful speaking voice.
Her' voice, as one listener put it, is
likff a song. She is eloquent without
gf irg over her hearers heads. In her
talk she made one very! proud of wo
manhood and its great achievements
during the past 60 years, since women
first realized their Importance and the

tunate la li&ving this 111.. ..i.kl.
woman t Us head, for with her band.......,1 1 v. .L

advancement would be tolerated. 'Dr.qe nnarat is a young woman and a
very handsome one talL with perfect
no.'ge nd yet with all the sweet
graces that .go to make up a "woman-
ly : woman.

Aboct SO members - of the Circle
heard her and are better for having
had the pleasure and privilege of list
ening; to Dr. Reinhardt .

;'" ' '

DANCE IN ' WASHINGTON FEA-
TURES HAWAII

v.One of the most notable affairs of
Washington this , winter was an Ori
ental dinner-danc- e given by Dr. and
Mrs. N evil Monroe Hopkins, social
leaders of that city. It marked at once
their twentieth anniversary and the
debut of their daughter, Miss Anne
Hopkins. It resembled a; Chinese fes-- :
tlval, the decorations carrying out that
idea to the slightest detail The en-

tire lower floor! of their beautiful
home was lighted with Oriental lan- -

terns In yellow with black settings, '

idu ui suesis were servea oy auenu i

ants wearing rich Chinese robes.: Yel-- j
low chn'santhemums and, jonquils
formed the floral decorations. .'--

" Presiding over the rtlnner Was T.ao- -
Tse Muh-Yu- , a learned old Chinese, '

who seemed to be gifted with all know- -
ledge, . past, present and future. ; The '

i inner was served at two long tables
decorated with chrysanthemums and
daffodils, and the places' were marked
oy yewow uanoons attacnea to jade

waiian orchestra played, and after--
Brn tA a tYtf iriioct a enrvvcl a vrinrlAvUla '

performance before the dancing.!
The debutante were a striking gowin

of yellow tulle over cloth of cold, but
her younger sister, who will not make
her debut for a year or twowas in '
Chinese costume and acted as attend- -

snt to Lao-Ts- e ; Muh-Y- u. Washington
tPOSt.'

ARMY BETROTHAL IS OF INTER- -

.... EST IN THIS CITY !
;'

Society will be Interested In the en-
gagement of Miss Ruth Dickinson

First 39

$16.50

:

.

i

t

1045 Fort St.

NOTICE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu
Valley Park Tract

Lots will be filled aid graded. Priced $3000 apiece.;;

"nOSOT.DIX STAR BUU ETTN'. AVKI).VS(. V. Ki:ri:lAi;Y 14. 1017.

.Guyer to Lieut. John G. Burn, 0th
Company, Fie.d Artillery United
fctates army. The bride elect is the
daughter of MaJ. and Mrs. George I). i

Guyer of the United States armr.r
The firnfty is well known in San

; Francisco, llaj. Guyer having been sta
tioned for some time at the Presidio.
His attractive young daughter was a
farcrite in this city and was the feted
guest at social affairs given by both
the army and civilian sets. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

THC TJNA LERNER CONCERT
LAST EVENING 1

Tina Ierner. the Russian ; ianfcte,
chanred . another Honolulu audience
test evsniiK.

Sad to; tell, the Opera Hou?e was,
not crowded to its doors, as it should
have ben, for this gifted musician Is
worthy of iare aadiences wherever
she may play. '

Ho.vver. the audience made up in
appreciation, ind enthusiasm. The!
The .tianiste "was encored repeatedly j

She .vis fairly celuged with flowers,!
gifts from an appreciative audience.

Tina Lerner seems to have used a
fairr raagic on her fincer tips for ap--f
parandy they scarcely touch the key--'
loard and yet each note rings out '

clear an-- dist'jict. Sle. Is a marvel
and ner unassuming charm is a de-

light to those she meets..

ADMIRAL POND BACK
Rear-Admir- al Charles Fresmcnt

Pond has- - been given a warm welcome
cn his return from the East, wither he
went about a; year ago to take com-
mand of . the cruisars "cf the Atlantic
fleet. ITe is at present enjoying a
three months' leave of absence, which

ZZ Vr i m 1J ' Z::i.,ZZ
W1J H9. TUUU UWH BU U III CU V

II OHIO. Rcar-Admlr- and Mrs. Pond j

are both .favorites in this city, as
across the bay, and before their de-

parture . foj the East will find their
days filled with a series of social
events. San Francisco Examiner. V

DINNER AND THEATER
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton

gave one of the Interesting affairs of
last : Monday, a theater party preceded
by a; dinner at the St. Francis hotel,
where they have taken apartments
during tlie - winter months. Their j

guests Included a number of the Bur- -

lineame coterie, in i the list having
been: Messrs and Mesdames Mount- - '

ford S Wilson. Daniel' C, 'Jackline. J. I

Chtever Cowdln. Charles T. CrockerJ
Latham McMullin,. Mrs.' C. Frederick!
KchI and Paymaster, Walter S. Izard.

San Francisco Examiner.
...
AN FN'G GEMENT OF NOTE

.Mr. and Mrs. John T. Moir of Pa-paiko- u,

Hawaii, announce the engage- -

ment of their daughter, Frances, to
nr. uurdon rotter or FepeeKeo

f llss Moir has just returned from a
feurears stay in Ixindon. where she.,..

Irttrt fffeH rne wnrlf In nna nf Ills'
larr.t hnenitai : . Mtc tir to tht '

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Moir
and Is an exceedingly charming and
very; Intelligent girl. It is to be. a
spring.Wedding and a small rather
than a large affair. Both principals

"are popular in Wt and Honolulu,
where their friends are legion

.. a r ";

M R. AND MRS. ALBERT P. TAY- -
TX)R S HAWAIIAN EVENING f

Mr. and Mrs. Beniamin K. Pitman j

e to be the motif for a very charm-- .
.ine and to thern unlnne nartv c.n Sat- -

urday evening when Mr. and .Mrs.
. ibei t P. Taylor entertain in their
honor. It is to" be a Hawaiian even- -
ing; and will give the Pitmans a pic
ture cf Kawaliau entertainment to
rarry to their Boston home. The Piti
mans have a number of relatives here
v. ho are keen to honor thi3 distinguish-
ed son of Hawaii and his charming
and very pleasant wife.

.v.;;:
l n tu MlbSlUS KA YJIU.NU lit YE A ;

".v' . TEA V j

"Miss Catherine Raymond and Miss--
Carolyn Raymcud gave a tea on Tues-
day r.f this.week. honoring Miss Bon-
nie 'Scott who leaves today for, the
mainland. 5

v ;

;A VALENTINE PARTY ) :

This evening Mr. und Mrs. Herbert
Dowsett are giving a Valentine party
at the Country; Club, honoring Miss
":i'lse Wlchkan and Mr. Dickson
Nott - r . I ;

"
..

- THE PITMAN RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Keolaoka- -

ni Pitman will be at home to their
Hawaiian friends this afternoon from

;4 until 6 at their villa, near the Sea-
side Hotel. '

-- : .''' .'.: v: I

PLE VSANTON HOTEL DANCE t ;

TKU : . i . . .ft
tIl nrOllP rna 'rf Vn n i

dances.
.'.-- '

Mrs. John M. Ellicott entertained
Thursday at a small luncheon. Those
attending wer-- j the Mesdames Fred- -

erick Eradnwn, John McClaskey,
Ethel Stevenson William Small Rpji.
jauiiu - ruryear . raui uoamD6Tllii,
Leo Sahm , and her. mother, Mrs.

i

Cowles; R. ' S. Kingsbury and Mrs. cr
Ellicott and Miss Priscilla Ellicott.
San Francisco Chronicle. '

;''.: . .
'

MesdameJ Eleanor Martin. Clement-Tobin- ,

Walter Martin. Ward Barron,
Dora Isenberg and George Howard

j vere the guests at a luhcheon given
recently by Mrs. Oscar Cooper. Her cfhome at Burlingame was handsomely
decorated with a profusion of spring
flowers. San Francisco Examiner.

'

,:

Congratulations are beias showered
upon Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Trotter. A
baby irl ha3 come-t- make her home
with them. Tje little miss has been
named Nancy.

Mr.1 and Mrs. Hugo W. Ahlquist,
v?ho are recent tourist- - arrivals, are
charmed with the raanv wonderful

, things Hawaii has to offer. This is
their firet visit bet both sav aot their
Is-- t.

'

V;
I iout. a,-- Z ..Irs. Kali h Ho!!: lav of

Fo?t Shatter are rer.iv.n the hf-rt-y

ecnsnulat'on ci UCur menus, for
a baby gfri hz.s come to them.

Jlir.s Dcnctfcv Llarktr is 5lwnn
small tea on Saturday afternoon.

STVtiSH HATS

ADAPTED FOR

TROPIC WEAR

A charming ecllectirp of new Fifth
Avenue and Paris ideas in millinery,
adapted for wear in Hawaii, is shown
noH-- at Miss Power s, second floor,
Ecstrn Block, Fort street. Adv.

TflDliiHAIR

APPLYSAOETEA

A few applications of Sage tea and
Culphur. brings back its vigor,

color, qIoss and yauthfclncss.

Common garden sage brew?d into a
hesvy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a reve--

laticn if your hair is fading, streaked
jot gray. Mixing tae &age tea aim
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to g?t
a 50-ce-nt bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store
all ready for use. This is the old-tim- e

recipe improved by the addition of
othsr ingredients.

. AMiile wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire , to retain our
youthi'ul appearance and attractive
ness. Bv darkening your lair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no. one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly. You j.wt
dampen a sponge or soft brush nith
it and draw this through yoijr hair.
taking one snail strati at a time; by
moming all gray hairs have tils?
pearea, ana, aiier anoiuer application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant.

Thia preparation Is a delighifui
toilet requisite and is not intended for
tbc cure, mitigation cf preventicn of
disease. :Adv. !

'

.. tm ml'

Is Dorothy "Arnold

la Honolulu?
Is one of the greatest mysteries of ri

cent times about to be 'solved. ;

Dorothy Arnold, a young lady of
.

appearance; disappearea
. .1 I 1 t Jirom ner nome in xxew 1 orn some uire i

J"6""3 aS and although a country wide :

search has been made, no trace ct her
a ever been found. A tcurlst here

frora Gotham, who knewhc? very well,
says that If ho is not greaUy mis--

taken, this long sought girl ia'Tiere in
Honolulu.

He saw her at Waikiki Sunday, and
again tcday once, on King street, and
again on Fcrt street she was just com-
ing "cut of the Honolulu Drug Store,
with a large box of these ; delicious
Orange Blossom Chocolates that came
down on. the good ship Wilhelmina.
This boat brought an excellent assort-
ment of this justly famed candy.
Adv.

"
0 JEN OF

MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Qufnn's Experience
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

Lowell, Mass.-"F- or the last t' e
fears I have been troubled with e

Change ox Lit nd
th3 pact J --tings,
common at that
time. I was ia ai

:; v very nervous coudi-tienwi- th

1; headaches
and pain- - a good"h Ml deal of the time so I :

was xm&K to do my !

vevk. A friend ;

asked me to. try
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound,awaa vehfch I did.

IUi,J vicijr n. 1
m rnf nt rltr a wa'-- u rma narloA

pain.- - I must say that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best remedy any sick woman can take. "

Mrs. Margaret Qutnn, Rear 259
Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.- - -

Other warning symptoms are a sense-t- f

suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of , impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation

the heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipatidff, variable
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and
dizziness. -. '

If you need special advice, write to
the Lydia E. Pinkhara Medicine Ca
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

Y. W, G. A,
Cafeteri- a-

LUNCHEON, 11 until 2
Light Lunches packed to order

- Phone 5513 '

T T ranan
of

elr
A. large collection of useful and

'designed souvenir jewelry ; em-

ploying the Hawaiian coat of arms and
other typical motifs. '

'

SCARF PINS
; , RINGS

SPOONS

LIMITED
J &

nf
--M-"zk. ii it t j;

Sachs
top
yet
And the assortineiits are
Hats, Sailors, Street Hats

"rool lots of the most st vies iu

In Hats

Hotel,

nav
Goat Afrris

beau-

tifully

BROOCHES

y$S:;fi--

SOUVENIR

Plaiinumstniths jeweler?

X
Mulmery

notch

Sports

ts

as to pric-e-

remarlvA striking Knort."

and 1) A Hats to choose from.

there are soft, erushable hats of silk,
.silk and cotton, ralTia, and silk and
raffia, in plain or combination colors
Prices from $2.00 to $5.50. j

Dress Hats
1 lats for evening and social affairs, in

all the most attractive shapes. Prices
up to $15.00. ;

near

tablyno
' '-- .'. ;j

Sailors ;

'

Sailors of novelty two-ton- e straws,
with ribbon bands The crowns are of
one color, the brims of a contrasting
color. $3.75 eacli. ; V ; . ,

M ilan Straw Hat Shapes
' Popular models that need but a Min- -

V

jIe band or an ornament to transform ?

them into the ' smartest of street ; hats. . t
"-

-$1.75 and $2.25.

New and Dainty Neckwear! floor

Phone
1165 :

: r

I U

'I
!

Mi- -

1rii i
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: TO ISLANDS FOR 1 9 17 CARNIVAL
1

GOING TO HILQ!

lfrieTUiVtlM tlrealety'ng inter- -
'

. rational situation the Great Northern
lma-Bo- t tabt many. tourists this voy-ii'rA!- :''

She "tviil bring. 4" ,asc enters
hiB lu crmes" Monday n:nrnlnr- - the.

lo;:ing day cf the 1917 Mid Pacific
Carnival, actoidlr.g a wireless re-

ceived this rorn'ns Ijj the local
ar. ency, Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.

- Ct.pt. hn-a- in h!s radio reports
the liner, vhk u sUamed from Los An-'fide- s

harbor fSan . Pedro) Tuesday
efternor.n-a- t r. o'clock,' to have on
J uard 400 first cabin, T.0 second and
1.1 f tee rage. ' V
Total Only 78 Less

Although the total now coming to
iSe fclarids. 6," is 78 less in all classe
than on her arrival at Honolulu Jan- -

- nary 20. when she brought 4"7 first
s cabin, 6.1 second and to-

tal MS. thtnocal agency believes that
: ibe excluBlfp use of many staterooms
I have been purchased by tourists, so

that every, cabin Is probably taken.

y ;

t

i;
U

if

J(
y.

i

'J

' i
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,f, '
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? f- - PASSENGERS ARRIVED 1

V
Per Matson liner Wilheltnina, Tues-

day evening,' from San Francisco: A. .1.

Abbott, i;rs. A. J. Abbott, Miss Lottie
. Aiken, .Miss Aileen Aiken, Miss Jane

Allison. John S. Ashley, Dr, J. O. Ba-

ker, Mrs.' J. O. Baker, Mrs. Hattie
Bartholomew, F, Lamont Belin, Mrs.
1 Lamont Belin, Master F. L. Belin,
Jr., II. T. Bradner, Mrs. H. T. Bradner.

A. Lruns, Miss Dorothy Burns, Mrs.
C. G. Bull, Charles Cue, Mrs. Charles
Case, Miss Felice Case, George Ches-worth- ,

Mr. George Chesworth, Miss
Kathryn Cope, Mrs. J Cornwell, Mrs.

4 VT. A. Curtis, Master W. Curtis, Harry
Darlington. Mrs. Harry Darlington,
William N. Davia, Mrs. .William N.
Davis, W. Duisenberg, Mrs. W. Duisen- -

berg, Willam Ellis, R. G. English, Mrs.
R. Gv English,, Miss May Forbes, Mr.' F. A: Foster M; A. Franklin; Glen

-- Gates, Mrs. Glen Gates,1 N. E. Golden,
Mrs. N. E. Golden, Harry Hargraven,
H. Harrington, Mrs. H. Harrington,
F. C. Hatch, Mrs. W. R. Rechtman,
Leydo F. Hinoyosa, Mrs Leydo F.
Hlnoyosa and infant, A. F. Hall, Mrs.

- A. F. Hall, Mrs. Kathryn Hall, Elmer
HouBCom. Mrs. Elmer Houscom, Miss
Bertha Huber, Mis Lucy Hubble,
Clinton J. Hutchins, A. J. Jones, R.
Kaufman, Mr. R. Kaufman, Si Levic,
Mrs..S. Levic, F.-F- . Lewis, Miss Ada
H. Lewis, Mrs. CD. Lufkin, Arthur
JUrslj, Mrs. Artbur Marsh, A. Jv.

Vol

1059 St.)
)

?n

v"

r.)

W.!! Hive Old Pier
'?;rrrt ini the iti turbiner is 227

tcuijj, iniflinc 11 M:ii!
or Honofuiii i : G'f Lag. and for Hi!o
2. Iliei Unfr vf" clock at her old

lerth. P;or Ic wIm is.ssenars, bar- -

paie aaj nr)itom'jbj!es and will, later In
the day 1. feast ovsr to Pier 7 to div
cliarge carKO; It U probable that
after the Occanij lirer Ventura, which
arrives Tuesday morning from Sydney
and docks atj Fler G, leaves for San
Frandsc-rCth- e Great Northern will no
back to Tier 6 and lie there mill her
departure for tsar? Francisco at 1 0

t 'clock Sunday Tionrin;!:. February 21.
Few Releases Received ,'''

This ifomin? Intending passengers-wer- e

besiCjginfj the ticket counters of
the local agency. The number of
f.ateroom releases expected from San
Francisco- lias not been so large as
wis expected and it is doubtful
whether the present waiting list of 2G0
persons can be reduced very much.

Mrs. A. V ilather. Miss Mary
McCarty, W. J. McCormick, Perry iie-Gillivra- y.

Mrs. II. D. McGuIre, Fred
j McQuesten, Mrs. Fred McQuesten,

Howard Meredith. Mrs. Howard Mere-d'th- .

rt C. Mershon and nurse.
1 Mlts Josephine Moody, C, L. Moody,

rf i,. Mcoay, i. aioore, nanes
W. Moseley, Dr. A. C Nason,-Mrs.- . A.
C. Xascn, Miss Merle Nomls, Charles
A. O'Donahe, Mrs. Charles A. O'Dona-hue- ,

H, Peterson. J, S. Phnbrick,
James Packard. Robert Mrs.
H. H. Renton, M. D. Richards, Mrs. M.
D. Richards, Miss Pauline Richmond,
Mrs. John Rosuman, Miss Gladys
Ronan, Miss Vera Sanor, Edwin H.

t Sayre, Mrs. Edwin H. Sayre, E.
Schianasi, Mis3 Charlotte Smith, Mr.
Stark, Mrs. Stark. T. N. Stillwell, Mrs.
T. N. Stilwell. A.-H-

. Storrs. Mrs. A. H.
Storrs, Miss Janet Storrs, Mrs. Ida M.
Thomas, M. Furstenberg, A. E. Trolel,
Miss Sue Gale Tarptn, Miss Agnes
Viyelvick, Dr. St D. G. Walters, John
West, Miss Emily I Whittmore, Miss
Amy Whitney. Miss M. Williams. Miss
E. Wolfe, R. B. Wolverton, Mrs. R. W.
Wolrerton. Master Wolverton, Cecil
Wright. Miss Josephine and Guada-- .

Iupc Hinjose. John ODowda, J. Cala-ha-n,

W. E. Brown,

Next rnall for San Francisco will
leave Tuesday night on the Oceanic
liner Ventura, duo to arrive that morn- -

.Ing from Sydney and Pago-Pag- o.

Pictures

1.00 up

near Hotel

RATE OF

and Tickets

illation Ltd.
' Queen Street

A magiiiCcent collection, of large panoramas V
showing a complete view of Kilauea's flaming

rlava beel, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

antl larger views, uncolored, 5c to
each; colored, up to $3.00., v

C ICODAIC it yourself
j .r .

" Kodaks . . . .$6.(K) up -
--

' Premos r
. .1 V; v. . . ; 5.00 up

) : Brownies'

) Honolulu Thoto oupply to.
u v Kodak Headquarters

Fort

Mather,

Piirdle,

:V teainid)
WC ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE

INCLUSIVE

f -

.

;

Leave Honolulu, Saturday 3 P. M.;

- RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M. 1 ;

--oven Privileges Granted
Reservations

Inter-Islan-d Steam
-- PHon'ei94l:

Nav

f;.v:t?;...juv,.

Co.,

''.ostcaril

--ANNOUNCE

With every cabin taken, the Mttson
Knf r Willielmiua, which' docked at 5

!c k 'i ue.sday evening amkl a iour-.:u- s

lain, coming hi irora San Fran-
cisco nine anci a half hourr, iite, due

i to at:jv southerly heu'd winds, will
! steuin fcr ililo at 3 o'clb.rk toniorroR
! efteiuo n, taking 130 cabin passes
I sers, a"'l she can accommodate com-- j

lortabb. Tractically all arc "mali-- !

hinis" liound for the Volcano.
Ainon? the kamaainas who returned

on the liner last evening were Collec-
tor cf Customs Malcolm A. Franklin,
who has been away for several
months; Walter Duisenberg, a local
broker, and his bride;-Dr- . St. D. G.
.Walters, well-know- n physician, and
several others.

: Ciipt. Peter Johnson said that the
new Matson liner Maui will not be-lead- y

in time to leave San Francisco
March 7 on her maiden voyage as
rcijeduled. He thought seme date in
April .will be the earliest possible.
This confirms similar reports printed
last week by the Star-Bulleti- n. The
captain will continue to command the
Wilhelmina until the Maul is ready
for him to take cbmmand of.

That - the new Matson liner Maui
will not be delivered to the Matson
Xavigation Company by her builders,
the Union Iron Works, before April 1,
which will make her one1 month later
leaving for Honolulu on her initial
voyage, is the gist of a letter received
last evening by the local Matson agen-
cy. Castle & Cooke, and made public
today by Manager John H. Drew of
the shipping department ; ,
' The Matson Navigation Company
informs us that it has not been able
to get definite information from the
builders - as to when they; win de-

liver the Maui to the owners," said
Manager Drew. "The company be-

lieves,, however, that it will not be
before April 1, which will make her
a "month later leaving San Francisco
on her maiden voyage to the islands;
than was originally planned." :

Two months ago the Matson Naviga-
tion Company ' announced that the
.Maui would leave A San Francisco
March 7 on her first trip. The date
will be April 1 or later, although the
Union Irog, Works is working on her
night and day, making every effort to
complete, the vessel at the earliest
possible moment. ,

The original contract called for the
liner to be completed on January 1 of
this year but delays in; the arrival of
material, labor troubles and otherj
factors held up the work more than
had been foreseen. i

Altogether the Maui, ,which dupli-
cates the Matsonia In size although
she can carry 40 or 50 more passen-
gers than the present flagship, will
represent an outlay of close to $2,000,-00- 0

when delivered to the Matson line.
"The Mats in Company could Bell her
or the Matsonia today for $5,000,000, '

commented Manager. Drew.

STEAMSHIP PLAN

IS GOING AHEAI

. That I--
os Angeles businessmen are

soing ahead with the plans for a
steamship line between there and the
Hawaiian islands - is evident from a
letter received Tuesday by Raymond
V. Brown, secretary of the,Cham er
of Commerce, from Thomas C. Bond.

According to the letter plans for
the steamer are being drawn and as
socn as finished will be sent here for
inspection. Bond also may. visit Ho-

nolulu in the near future. ' i .

A fcrmer letter i from Bond' asked
y-h- t freight could . be obtained here
snd in reply the committee on mari-
time affaias stated that only! pineap-me- s

and fresh fruits could be assured
him, Sugar, they wTote, is out of the
questfon as it has already; been con-
tracted fOX. ! '

Tomorrow or Friday the U. S. navy
collier Proteus in expected tn arrive
at Pearl Harbor rom Norfolk. Va., via
Balboa. She will not stop here first
but will Uscharse a bis crs:o of mral
stores and supplies at Pearl Haror
and will come over here next week to
take hunkers .before going on to Guam
and Manila.

.". .

Marccnlgram ;td.viccs today to Castle
& Cooke from the Matson offices in
San Francisco say the Mauoa left the
copst Tuesday afternoon on time
with 3S2 tons of cargo for Honolnlci
rnd 1.07 frr Kflhuli" ttil S10 ti

Exchange Sailing Date
Parties haring two outside rooms

with tath, upper deck, for S. S. Wil-
helmina, sailing Feb. 21, wish to ex-

change for similar location on Matso-
nia s.ii'in?. March "7, inlr.: t',. H.
Dept.. Custie 5. Ctoke.

Auto fans who have paid particular
attention to new cars arriving in the
territory report that over 100 "for-
eign" automobiles are now spinning
over Honolulu roads bearing number
tags with the names of at least a

''dozen .different states. As a true in-

dication of the approaching Carnival
magnificent machines, from the Pa-
cific Ccast psrticularly, are becoming
a common'Sight on the Honolulu ave-
nues. Every boat in is a bearer of
several tourists' cars.

Most of the visiiors" cars are in
charge of very competent and law-abidin- g

chauffeurs, according to
Motorcycle Policeman C. H. Hustace,
who is pretty well informed on the
newcomers. He says that only in ex- -

ceptional cases have he and his
brother cycle officers teen obliged to
warn some of the drivers who were
inclined to do a little "grandstand"
speeding. Hustace says most of the
cars are from California, Washington
and. Oregoa, but he has seen some
from Nevada Utah, Colorado and Mis
souri. The East is well represented
by some" handsome machines from
New York, Rhode island and New
Jersey. -

"'
,; -

Deputy Sheriff Asch, who has
charge of auto registrations, says the
visitors are not required to take out
a license here and are given compli
mentary drivers' permits for 60 cr 9- -

ay periods if they have 1917 certifi
cates from their, own state. For
longer periods they must get a license
here. After the end of this month if
visitors cannot show a 1917 license
from their home state they will be
obliged to take out a local license.

Tftere is - no requirement of the
visitors to register their auto number
when they arrive in Honolulu, al-

though Chauffeur Examiner "Bob"
Lillis says there should be so that in
case, of accident or violation of traffic
ordinances they, could be quickly lo-

cated and apprehended.
Many of the incoming chauffeurs

voluntarily indicate their intention ot
being good, law-abidin- g citizens while
in the teritory, however, by going at
once to the police station and regis-
tering their car, the name of the owner
and where he may be found, according
to the deputy.

HARBOR NOTES

.The British steamer Kestrel will not
tr able to" leave for Fanning Island
Tuesday. She will get away, some time
before the end of this month accord-
ing to the .Jocal agency, Fred L.;Wal-dron- ,

Ltd., today.
A ne ppijer header and several new

tubes to i repair. Jhe Matson tug In-

trepid" will .arrive Tuesday morning
in the Mataon steamer Manoa from
San Francisco. The tug should be
in commission again two or three days
l&tcr '

The Union Oil tanker Lyman Stew-
art wirelessed in today that she will
be off port from Port San Luis be-

tween 5 and 6 o'clock this evening.
It is not certain whether she will en-

ter tonight. She will dock at the
weather side of Pier 17.

Just what the China Mail liner
China's whereabouts are is still puz-

zling the local agency, H. Hackfeld &

Company. Up to noon today no wire-

less had been received from her and
the agency, does not know if she has
lea Yokohama. She is scheduled to

'

arrive Friday from the Orient.
,.; A wireless received today by C.

Brewer & Company's ; shipping de-

partment, the local Nippon Yusen Kai-sh- a

agency, from the N. Y. K. liner
Wakasa Maru, cays she will arrive
here tomorrow morning from New
York via Balboa for 450 tons of bunk-
er coal. She is one of the line's
around-the-worl- d freighters,, "going
from Japan. to London via India and
Cape of Good Hope and from New
York back to Yokohama via the Pana-
ma canal. The Toyohashi Maru of the
same line and also from New York
wirelessed in Tuesday that she will
arrive from the canal Friday for bunk-

ers. The Wakasa w,ili be berthed at
Pier 7.'. v.;-l--

:. '

LOGAN IS LEAVING AT

10 A. M. FOR MANILA

Taking only two passengers from
Honolulu, employes of the Commercial
Pacific Cable Company en route to
Guam, the U. S. army transport Logan.
nnr C F. .Williams, will steam from
Pier 6 at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
for Guam ana aianiia. rreisni um
from Honolalu for both ports will be

'790 rubic tons. '

Because the kona winds had made
the sea too choppy to permit the quar--,

antine doctors and customs, men. to
twiard the vessel outside, the Logan
v.-a-

s allowed to come in and was given
pratique at th dock. Passengers for
Manila from San Francisco are 59 first
cabin, 11 second end 218 troop class.

Arrcng the Honolulans who return-
ed on the Logan were Lighthouse In-

spector' A. E; Arledge and family, C.
F. Parsons; field clerk in the Ha- -'

waiian department, and George Roen-itx- ,

clerk in the commandant's office,
Pearl Harbor naval station. First
Lieut. .T. D. Reardan. infantry, of Sco-fiel- d

Barracks, also returned, with
Mrs. Reardan.

The Logan has a new quartermaster
agent, E.'A',5 Brown, succeeding .I P.
Brust. A; I.Moser remains quarter-
master clerk and Lyndon Reckless is
.ftiIit fl.'-i-k Thev av i not ?o
carefree a.srhia naina would infer.

Much stronger in tone and. consider-fbl-y

smaller in volume were the no-

ticeable conditions cf the local stock
market tcilay. Listed shares were
generally higher and unlisted shares
were even more noticeably.; t Sales of
listed stocks between boards were 61i
and at the session 19S shares

Pi ices at sales of listed shares
were: Pioneer 34 S-- l and 3.1, McBryde
10, Oahu 2S 1-- 4, Olaa 14 3-- S, Hawaii
Rail way A S 3--4 , Ewa 29 4, Hawaiian
Corpmcrcial 4G 1-- 4 and Paha ng 20.

Engels Copper and Oil were the
strongest features of the unlisted mar-
ket. Toe former sold at 7 1-- 4. 7 3--8

?nd 7 7-- 3 and the latter $3.70 and later
$3.75 was bid with no takers. Min-
eral Products was 90 cents and Madera
29 cents. -;'- ., - Ii ". ; ;.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Wednesday, Feb. 14.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . 290
C Brewer & Co. . . .

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . . 29 , 30
Haiku Sugar Co. .....
Hawn. Agr. Co. .........
Hawn. Com. & Sug Co. . 46H 46 i
Hawaiian Sugar Co 39
ilonokaa Sugar Coi .... .
Honomu Sugar Co.'-- . 1 ;'.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant. Co 19
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... '
Koloa Sugar Co. .... 206 : 208
McBryde Sugar Co. . ... . 10
Oahu Sugar Co.... ..w. : 25 , 2S4
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd . . . . . . 14

'

Oncmea Sugar Co. . 53 53
Paauhau Sugar Plant-- Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .. '19
Pala Plantation Co.. 210 240" ;

Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer M ill Co. . . . . '. . . . 354
San Carlos Milling Co.. . '
Waialua Agr. Co. ... . . . 27 28
Wailuku Sugar Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co . i

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses? pc. Pd ..... .....

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd. . . . . .

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com . . . . . . . . .'.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. . 8 8
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ly. Com. . . . 2
Hawaiian Elec. Co, , :
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .' 40 .....
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. . .17 17
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. . ,
Hon. It. T, & L. Co 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam - Nav.. 195
Mutual Tel. Co. . ;'. . . . ... .

Oahu Railway & Land Co. 160 -.- 162
Pahang Rubber Co. , . . .

19 20
Selaraa-Dindirig- s Pl3n, Pd.
Selama-Dindtng- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach ; Walk Imp. Jist. . . 102. ....
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . . '95 96
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . . . 75 90
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905 i

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub.;. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub Imp,

series 1912-- 1 S13 .....
Hawn. Terrl, 3 pc. . . .
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc.. ..... 95
Honolulu Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s 105 .....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., 6 pc ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ...... . ,100
Manoa Imp. DisL 5 pc. ....... . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s ..... .'. ... . .

Mutual Tel. 5s . . . ....... 106 .....
Oahu Ry. & L. Co., 5 pc.. 106 .....
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc . . . ... 110 ', ' .....
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. . . . 100 100
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. ....j .....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100

; .... .
San Carlos Milling Co... 100 .....

Between Boards: Sales: 70, 20, 25,
35 Olaa, 14.37; 20 Pioneer, 34.75; 5
Pioneer, 35 ; 11, 34 Pioneer, 34.75; 5, 15
H. C. & S .; 46; 75 McBryde, 10; 50, 5
Waialua, 27.25; 80, 10 Ewa, 29.25; 50, 5
Oahu Sugar, 28.12 ; 25, 80 Oahu
Sugar. 28.25.

Session Sales: 50 Pioneer 35: 10 Haw
Cons. A, 8.75; 5 Pahang Rubber, 20;
10 McBryde, 10; 25, 25, 13 Oahu Sugar,
28.25; 50, 10 H. C. & S., 46.25.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4 86 cents, or $97.20 per ton. ,

Suear 4.86cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

' Exchanga ..

Fort and Merchant 8treeta '

Telephone 1298

WANTED.
Office-boy- , one who can use typewriter

preferred. Good chance for advance-
ment. Apply in person, editor's of-

fice. Star-Bulleti- n. 6709 tf

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOM.
Housekeeping rooms: electric light;

phone and bath, $15.00. Hotel near
Punchbowl; Apply Wm. L. Peter-
son, real estate man, Magoon Bldg.

6709 6t

. ; for sale. ''...'-:-..:-

In Kaimuki, on easy terms; three
bedroom house; lot 50x200, all clear-
ed and fenced. Ocean and mountain
Aiew. $19j0.f.t II. Knru'jcl:, 926 I v.
Kali.f Phrnc 25S2. 709 -- tf

;
:
HAWAIIAN TRUST GO., Ltd.

Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate Insurance

1 Safe Deposit Vaults
Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

C. BREWER a CI

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
;:- AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. ....... President
G. H. ROBERTSON.. . . . ... .

Vice-Preside- and , Manager
R . I V E R S ................. -

Vice-Preside- and Secretary
A.. CARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

' E. A. R.' ROSS...... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. .....Director
C. H. COOKE. .... ....Director

. J. "R. GALT... Director
R. A. COOKE.... . i .. . Director

.' D. G. MAY... Auditor

Batik of
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
1 BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915 ;

Fire, ; Life, Accident, Compensation
8UffETY BONDS

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
i STOCK BROKERS ,

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..,.. yen 30,000,000
Reserve, fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
. Managed.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of HawaU Bldg. TeL 1819

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street Telephone 352S

'." ;chop Sui :
' )

. 93. North King Street .

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat :

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 171

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
-- TODAY'S NEVrfS TODAY 1

Thrift
Hundreds of young men! have
gone upward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with
money to .hack up their ;
ability.

Young man think this over! ,5,
Are you ready with financial ;

aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when it

;" comes? '. ...

Don't say you can't save.-bu- t

start an account now with
'.. our v

SavingsDept.

Bank ofHawaii, mJ
" ' Fort and Merchant" -

Alexander &

Baldivin
Limited '

j Sugar Factors
'Commission Merchants
'and. Insurance Agents

'..;,
- Agents for
' Hawaiian Commercial ic. Suir"

Company. f
Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company,

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. '

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company, v

Kauai Railway Company.,
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ,

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all nouses.

hou3e; garage; $35. ;
4jbe4room house; garage; $30.
Stare with basement, Maunakea

street, near waterfront; $35.
1

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaartumanu St. Telephone 8833

LIONEL R. A. HART ;

Campbell Block Phono No. 3853
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM 'i- -

POULTRY PRODUCE
HEATS t

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1340

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Umlted

NAMCO' CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L, Near King St. ;

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
' HAWAII

W. E. Mile, Mgr.
Rooms S and 6, Elite Bldg: Hotel
St opp. Bishop St. .Phone 1411.

PACIFIC NtalNEERING'

. COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers S i

Bridges; Buildings, Concrete StTuc-tare- s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045; v

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TO PAY

0)

O

D

O
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THE MOST DARING AND STUPENDOUS CINEMA PRODUCTION OF THE AGE

Produced By THOS. H. INGE r

O

V

o

4

.1

a

OU?r.n

War the burden of

66

"New Ince film a stupendous and
picture." N. Y. Tribune.

Livi
is stirring film plea for peace.

"New picture places Thomas H. Ince in
front rank as artistic producer. v N. Y, Even-in- g.

World. . . .
'

to F

FROM FEBRUARY 17 TO 24, INCLUSIVE

V

Matinee Prices

J
fi.il.fiu-iiiji.'-

Rives Awl

25c, 50c, 75c. Seat Plan of Hawaii Film

Neverslip Pads?
on the foot-pedal- s of your car will mean safety,
preparedness. and comfort to you. They hold
the foot firmly on clutch or brake. The pads
are non-conducto- rs of heat and. save the shoes
from wearing out. We have a design for every
car.

BiS

is

at

Smoot & I

Steinh'auser, Ltd.
'Alakea and- - Merchant Streets

.

" '

Phone 1324
f . f 4

Office and ijfintlht lilanVof if o V. 'wnVilrtrwvf 'iV f - tst&u",.t
EvcnSns Herald at Olcan, N. JC0.03). . j k :

r II r

JIT

Fort Street

I

1

SemiAiniiniiuial CI

JAtklBE Jap

'.V;

j--
.-i ,IV.:

FROM
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V

J
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ARE

With $21)000 Hxed as the necessary
amount to carry on the work of the
Free and Children's Aid
Association thU year, letters .are be- -

'ing sent out by Mrs. P. M. Swanzy.
president, and ihe members of the
ways and meats committee to inter-
ested Honolulans ' pointing out that
at least 53850 of this amount must be
raised by subscription. The associ-
ation intends to ask the legislature for
an appropriation for; the establishment
and maintenance , of playgrounds
throughout th-- islands.

The letter belrg sent out is as fol-lows- :-

"There is a new spirit abroad in
education today. It is not confined
within school walls, but stalks into
every department or onr
forcing adjustments to meet the needs
of little children, Ttia new spirit may
be brlifly statel ta fojiews: We have
suddealy aw ak-s- i ed to the fact that the
child s the gm-ites-

. a&set of the na-
tion. To guard, nurture and teach
him is our supreme duty, and our only
guarantee of a future. To make a
place Tor the :iild where his needs
for work aid pl iy and studv are ade
quately met is ihe newest and most
serious problem before the communi4
ty tod iy.' . ,

tThin problem is here with us in
Honolulu today and the privilege of
assisting this noble cause is ours tor
day. . .

"Will you not aid us by sending a
donation or a pledge to the Free kin-
dergarten and Children's Aid Associ-
ation for this year of 1917? You re-
member the old lines beginning 'little
drops of wafer, little grains of sand,
make the--: "iiushtv ocein and tlm!
l'leasaat" land'? ' J

-- "Small amounts are gratefully re-- i

1 '

J imtxifc Z A

--J - iL., 1

j lm3L

THOSv INCES
CIVILIZATION

NEEDS TOLD

eaoraBic

Saturday

airsese

It

V .: - --
. ; " : i

Evening Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00.

office Sittply,

Kindergarten

municipality,

menobjectto

medical fees
That the $5 which is charged labor-

ers on the Hillebrand project for a
physical examination is being taken
out of the first week's salaries by the
contractor, Picanco & Gomes, and as
a result many of the men have quit
their jobs was learned today from the
city and county water department.

According to the contract, all men
who work on the project must be ex-

amined for typhoid and other diseases,
but nothing is said as to who shall
pay for the examinations. The exam-
ining physician is Dr. A. F. Jackson,
who was chosen by the contractor and
approved by the board of health. -

According to Harrjr Murray, super-
intendent of the water department,
the contractor pays the $5 and then
takes it cut of the men's wages. Be-

cause of this many of the men are
leaving. 'which is delaying the work,
Murray says. ;

So far 90 feet have been excavated
on the south side and work is just
being started on the other side. No
reck formation has yet been struck.

. Gruxing experts of the forest ser-
vice estimate the cost of producing
lambs in the Northwestern states

a bead.

ceived."
The ways and means committee is

coni)osed of:
Miss Helen Alexander, .li airman';

Mrs. H.- - C. Coleman, Mrs. Z. K., My-

ers. Mrs. W.. G. S'inglehnrat, Mrs. E.
C. Waterhouse, Mrs. L. r.aD'qan,-Mis- .

H. D. Bode and Mrs. il. W. M. Mist,
financial secretary.

e ale
THIS WEEK AND STILL' BETTEE VALUES. In addition to our general stock
there are- - a good many new goorls .unpacked since the Sale started. An elegant stock
of Silk Kimonos and Mandarin Coats, Embroideries, Lacquer Ware and Art Goods.
Everything marked down. VISIT US TODAY.

Will be closed

Baz

" 1

24.

Masonic Building. Phone 2873.

Opposite Catholic Church

22,

AT

STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin"
v Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom- - .

, achs Feel Fine. ' '

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour.: gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down; rape t
Diapcpsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective1. No differencet
how badly your stomach Is disordered
you will get happy relief in five min-
utes, but what pleases you most is.

that it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Mot remedies give you relief some
times they are slow, but not sure
Tape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach iu a health j
condition so the misery won't com?
back. :' '.'.-- . .

Yoo feel d'.ff eren, as soon as "Pane's
Diapepsin" come3 in contact with the.

just vanishes your
stomach gtts sweet, no gases, no
belching, uo eructations of undigested'
food, your htad clears and you feel
fine. .:';.;

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of Tape's Diapepsin from
any drug store.' You realixe in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
frura indieestioii, dvpfsia ur any
r.toniacii uisoruer. aiv. :

The ladles of the Methodist
will hold a rummage sale, on March
lt. Dcntinns . of clothing or other

! articles that could be made useful
I will be appreciated. Notify Mrs. John
i MVfaggart, Punchbowl street, or Mrs

L. Locfbourow and a, messenger will
call for any articles to donated

- ,TH g A TEHj
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

Evening (two thews) 6:30 and 8:33
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

'.':'.,:; ."if. y: : ; S
"Our People" (three-par-t drama) Et--

anav.' ; , . I

"Nev York Past and Preaent (educst- -

tioiulVitagraph T v
"The Deacon's WaterlcoT (comedy)

Nestor. ' . : ' ' ' "
-

ac

is equal io "Birth of a Nation."

"Sinking of ocean liner by submarine is.
most vivid picturization ever thrown upon a
screen."- - The Morning Telegraph, N. Y.

a stupendous film outdoes "Birth of a Nation,"

scenes in the interior of the subma-rin- e,

the bombardment of the forts, the de-

struction, of an entire city by aeroplanes,; outdo
anything ever shown." --N. Y. Globe.

MATINEES; THURSDAY, FEB, SATURDAY, FEB.

ONCE! STOPS

'Makes

stomachs-distres- s

TO TIHJ PUBLIC ; -

This is no ordinary advertising remark. It is the plain
truth. The sale, of tickets of the JBox Plaa the.Bijou
Theater for this remarkable concert was so fcig.yc-tsrda- y

that it is suggested that intending patrons lose ho time
i securing their seats. ; ; :V-':.:-

.

WJQV TIEAT
Generously loaned for the occasion 5 by?tht Consolidated Amusement

'Company to assist "1

Promoted theby Pierre Btren and-- presented under fne patronaae.of
British Club

..'..'

at

in

"DONNER AUX PAUVRES BLESSES' C'EST PRETER ADIU
Thi Literally Reads ; '

--THOSE WHO GIVE TO THE POOR WOUNDED ARE DRAWING A
CHEQUE ON GOD." -

An evening s cnienainmeni' 'OF MUSIO, MIRTH AlfD MELODY'
Note:-Speci- al attentioa I drawn to tho fact that this Is the first
appeal made by the French people tb the sympathies of the Honolulu
public --The British and Belgians' h&ve bad their day The French
fighters la. the trenches want their day, too, They are entitled to iL
This, you Big Generous Public, is . your opportunity

'
GIVE YOUIV

ASSISTANCE --Give it gladly give it willingly.! ; : v

Tickets obtainable at Honolulu Music Co Bergstrom Music Co, Cunha
Music Co. and the Territorial Messenger Service, :

REYNOLOa DEN N 1STO H, OJIGAN12 E R A N D fclANAGEn, ?

Telephone 2373. Price SOc, 75c $1,$2

"
: PHONE 2295 REACHES

Huotace-Poc- l; Co., L4d.
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WCHK.

- . FIREWOOD AND COAL;
93 QUEEH STREET ' t -- J. r K P. O. BOX 212

mmm 75 cbibpLUiiiui.
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5 Acts of Vsevi
and GEORGE BEBAN in

THOS. H. INCE'S GREAT 07

7f! rv n
Z-- aU D

STARTS . ......7:50
PICTURE AT i ... ...... . ... ...... .8:40
PRI0E3;. ...... . . . ....... ..10, 20, 30 AND 50 CENTS

SEATS RESERVED BY PHONE 3937

i 1 1 i III.M

Will - '14 . .

T

At 2:15 o'clock '- -. At 7:40 o'clock
, WM. FOX, PRESENTS

h

The Ever Popular Star V 'V

A

iri "EAST LYNNE'- -

A masterly modernized American version of this
. ;

. r . . famous, stage success. '

)

III

5

r -

' "THE m " " ' -

pter of THE CRIMSON STAIN, A bewildering crescendo of
power. "Transcends tho of Pos." WHO IS , THE

. CRIMSON STAIN? . J ,

ts the question that is puzzling aft of Honolulu. Don't miss this
ter. If you haven't seen this wonder seflal, don't

Sta. now.- -

:;i Tc;!cil News No. 1C3.

: hjjZ
f

n

Prices 10, 20, 39 Cents

At 7:40

PICTUHE3 PIIESEIITS i.v--

iiLUU'i.L.j
HC IDOL OF m

Tfl!

Infinity

THE

o'clock

:: ;nj have nai the story In the SATURDAY EVENING POST, Real,
:.j-Ylr- e, Hei-Cloode- d Forty-Nlner- s, Subdued, by the "Fighting Bob--

.

Pirton cf Panamlnt A'haif raiser I ; ,

,,Up-t3-th3-IIiiiiit-

tathi: vtzhiily

- --n i j

NTHANC

PEODUCTION

-- D1 O'D

VAUDEVILLE

" 1 I
lUlilUIII

:

m ID A

internationally
r

y

11

FIGURE BLACK"

;

s

procrastinate.

4

r

IIIIT

PALLAS

SCP.EElf

8th Chapter of .

"vrno's GUILTY"

rri::: 10, CO, SO Cents; Center and Side Boxes, 50 Cents
' Zzz Ccits nay bs Ileccrvcd by Phone 5050.'

-

F

;

1173 Fort Street - Phone 4330.
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traffic mm
Mim ROADS

CAUSE OF DEBATE

Supervisors Voice Varying
i Views as to Advisability of

- Allowing Early Use

; Whether the newly-pare-d parts of
KaJakaoa STenue and Kalta road
should be opened to traffic now came
In for considerable argument Tuesday
erenins .t the meeting; of the board
of supervisors. . While a suggestion to
open tho former road received no
backing, the question of opening Ka-li- a

road will be again considered Sat-
urday noon when a report on its con
dlUon from the engineer's department

I will to heard. y
Hollinger started" the argument by

' demanding to know why the section
! ni Kslakaua as far as Fort De Russy
has not been opened. He said the con-I'crt- A

had been down for 20 dars. Arn
old admitted this but declared that the
enure street snouia oe openea a one
time and not .piecemeal and as the
other member concurred the matter
was dropped' - ' m:

Larsen then took u p Kalia road, de-
claring that the concrete had been
down 14 days and Is perfectly safe
for light traffic; "There are a large
number of people who are absolutely
cut off,' he said, "and I do not think
they 3bould be inconvenienced.: They
have agreed to hire a watchman to

' keep heavy vehicles off the street and
I move the street be opened."

V . Hatch op pose4 this In no uncertain
words.. "The people are showing a
very poor spirit," he said. "If they

j want it opened before the time' stated
in the contracL The work being done
in that district is : excellent and we

r should, not interfere."
. Coming to the support of, Larsen,
Arnold said that all the roads in the
Beach Walk district had been torn up
without regard to giving the people
an outlet. ; There are many tourUta
living there" who' have come here to
enjoy the Carnival and - they, should
not be forced .to - walk Just because
they can't get their automobiles done
there,' Arnold, caitL-TCali- a road has

. been opened 'and closed again on . the
say-s- o of residents living above it,
but not, by the., people .below. For
this reason I aelieve Larjen's motion
is right." I also move, therefore, that

. if the, engineer and contractor con--!

sider.lt ail j1ght,vthe road be opened.
We shall hear what the engineer has

. m m t -

COUrJTY READY

'
FOR ELECTION

OPJ BOilD ISSUES

As far as DaTld Kaladokalani.'
rlrk. la concerned everything is

ready for the water and sewer bond
election February It. :

v

The registration books closed Feb-
ruary 6 with a total of nearly 11,000
voters. . All tho ballots have been
printed and wrapped up into packages
ready for delivery ; to the polling
booths with tho accessories including
sample, ballots, pencils and envelopes.
Arrangements for the polling booths
have been completed and the inspect--,

or engaged, s
I Kalauokalani says that the voters
, must take especial care in marking
the ballots not to make a mistake, as

'one error will mean that the entire
hallot . Is thrown out. " "Be "kure and
read the directions before voting, he
says..' . i,i I 'h; '

'

CITY BUSINESS AND v; j

: , v supervisors; notes i

' Niinn has been appointed janitor of
Kaiulani school. ; ". --''. : ;

' ;
The assessment ordinance of Bere-tanl- a

street improvement passed first
reiding Tuesday evening.

; Permission was , glren County . En-

gineer George Collins to hold a tnih-11- c

auction . to ; sell scrap iron and
wornout equipment,'
: .Vi-'l--- ;.'';.-'v- - -".

The question tot building a new
bridge over Apukehau stream was laid
on the table until the next budget Is
taken np. The bridge will cost approx-matel-y

110,000. , j .

The attorney's department was di-

rected to bring In a light traffic ord-
inance for Pacific Heights and after-
wards a similar ordinance for King
street extension : -

s'

' The city, and county engineer was
ordered to make a canvass of the city
and make . all residents clean up the
tall grass and weeds which are grow-
ing In the sidewalk areas. ,

' .

The suggestion that the county and
Glllllaad estate exchange land on
Smith street to allow for a back en-
trance to the fire lot on Maunakea
streetr was - referred to the electric
ight cemmittee, r w .

: The next meeting of the board of
snperrlsors will be held Saturday
noon, at which time the qnestion of
opening Kalia road will be taken up.
The next evening meeting VwllI be
Tuesday, February 20. . . r:, .

"A request signed by 33 residents
of Kunawai lane that the road be re-
paired because o fits impassable con-

dition was referred to the rod com-
mittee. . Larsen said he did not . see
how the road could be impassable as
he had recently fixed it himselZ for
the engineer's department.

Bagigigig)rinirOg Furniture and Piano ?JorDg
SEEVICE FIEST

ABOUT liAUld
In reply to a protest from Super-

visor Logan that frontage Improve-
ment districts had not been brought in
for Sixth and Ninth avenues, Kalmuki,
although he had asked for them 'sev-
eral times. Arnold; chairman of the
road committee, said Sixth avenue had
been held up by C.D. Pringle, who
wanted 10 cents a foot for his land,
v.hlch was considered too much. - Re-
cently, however, Pringle had agreed to
exchange tho amount of land needed
for the road for territorial land and
when this matetr was straightened out
the improvement would go through.
In regard to Ninth avenue, he said the
engineering department simply had
not got to it. ' v v - .

Logan said that all that was wanted
was. an asphalt macadam road, but
Arnold disagreed with him, saying that
the board had already gone on record
as favoring concrete for all improve-
ment streets and 'therefore should
make no . other as It was the best

'

material. -- ? s V

CUV MUSI PAY FOR

Declaring that it Is the duty of the
cityto pay for the relaying of side
walks and curbing In'the Beach Walk
district where the changing of grades
mfcfeA it necesa&rv. the board of super
visors Tuesday 'evening went on record
as being in favor of suoa a preceaure.

The matter .was brought to the at-

tention of the board by a protest from
the-- , residents of. ; Beach, .JValk, who
claim that the grades were established
in 19H by the city, and county engi-

neer's department and in 1916 were
reestablished when - the Improvement
district was; formed..1 The first curbs
and sidewalks weroUald at a great ex-pea- se

to them, theyaaid, end now that
many must be t relaid they, believe
the city , should pay of them
. Arnold said that, if the contentions
of, the residents .were, true, the city
should pay. "There ire. however, cer-
tain, places where the sidewalks dip at
driveways whlph iss, menace," Arnold
said. , .

.'-- .
7

' i ,
'

- .The engineer :a 4.nstructed - to
check tip-th- e grades and bring in a
report. '', u''cfc J'.. ' ': .

.
: - ; : :

PORTLAND MltLOLDS 1

RECORD FOR 8H NCLE OU HUT

PORTLAND. Ore.r-Th-at Portland
possesses the shingle mill wjth the
bireest Individual outnut in the United
States is proved by. figures cited in the
Current issue of itoe Timberman. - in
1910 the Manafe Lumber Company kt
its Portland mill aroduced 280,000,000
red cedar shingles, seetlng it-a- t tne
head of all. shingle mUls In the United
States' Second nlace is held by . a
plant at Daymonds. Wash., which has
155.311.000 as its mar ror 1916.
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Handkerchiefs

t

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION ft DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1 4 J. J, BELSER, Uanager

PREPARE TO MAKE

SURVEYS AT ONCE

Preparations already have been
made by the water and sewer depart-
ment of the city to start making sur-
veys for the improvements on the
water and sewer systems just as soon
as the bonds have carried. - Manager
Harry E. Murray stated today that the
surveys probably would be commenced
within ten days or two weeks. Most
of the profiles have been made, - he
said, and the preliminary work will
ineiude complete estimates of cost of
the various items in the " different
projects. --

Unless held up by lack of material
due to freight congestion, the work
should .be completed within one year
after actual work is started. :

In connection with the proposed
bonds an' Interesting problem : was
brought to light today as to just what
procedure would be followed in se-

curing the approval of the president.
As these are the first bonds, floated by
the city the question arose as to
whether they should be forwarded by
the mayor direct to the president or
to the secretary of the interior
through the governor. This is a point
that the attorney-fener- al probably will
be called upon to decide. .

The water department would fike to
secure the services of a number of
volunteers to work In . behalf 6t the
bonds next Wednesday. All suc vol-

unteers are asHed to telephone to the
bond headquarters in the Kapiolanl
building. Phone 2195.

LAP ROAD IS

LEFT FROIll PLAN

Anthony Lidgate's protest . that
Laimi road be not included in the
LaimI, Park and Pulwa improvement
district was sustained by the. attor-
ney's department in an opinion - pre-
sented to the board of supervisors last
night and the board voted to eliminate
that part of the district from paving.
. The opinion was based on the fact
that Improvements on Laimi road did
not Include an entire block, as the
frontage. Improvement laws stated im-

provements - must.; and the ' city, and
county could not get a favorable deci
slon if, the matter were taken to court

A bill to stop importation of intoxi-
cating liquors into the state was in-

troduced in the West Virginia legis-

lature.. :":-
" ' : V

DANCniO classes
- Learn the latest New "York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher : Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. Q.

9. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The Komagy.

aisle

STORAGE TO 71 QUEEN ST.

Fast Wifeless Service to the Mainland

AND

;; Sfteamera D LIK ; r.

For Messenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

MENTAL Goo-
-

Large stock of, Japanese Habutai silk pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments. " i;J.:'';'::..

CJ:r 0D0: v

HO TEW
Hotel near

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Union Pacific Transfer Co., Lid

: 174 Kin Street next to Yoimg Bids. .

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FUBITITUEE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS A1W OENEBAL EXPRESS
"

BUSINESS U, S. MAIL CARRIERS. ;

Phones: 1874-10- 75

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::;;:::::::

IL....:.:,,:,-:.:- :.. -- ,::r v ,,,;v-- V,, sr- - , I 11

v

,,

Smart
"Cravats
Stylish
Shirts ;

whether it be bus iaess or evening wear is always
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnerny. We
are students of men's clothes needs; and can assure you of
thbroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals in Lien's Haberdashery and clothing accessories are

now on display, and we would bs pleased to have you inspect cne of

the best showings we have ever made.
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Advice i cot disliked Ikhouv; it in advice, but
because few know STOUTS, CLASSIFIED AKD SniPPIKOo people how to give it. " ''

-
SECTIONIeigU riant. " r

HONOLULU, TEBBITORY OF HAWAII, .WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY Hi 1917. NINE

HAVAL f.KUTIA OF THREE STATES

,ME PIAIJS TO CtlUISE Tflj HAWAII

Recommendation is Made to Washington That Civilian Sail-
ors of California, Oregon an J Washington Cruise to Islands
Next July. ;- -v

Plans arc actively afoot In the three
Pacific roast- - states for a cruise of
the naval militia of each of those
three state to the Hawaiian Islands
next summer. Each state is making
its own plans but the cruise is to be
of the combined naval militia met
the vessels upon which the will
cruise will make quite a sizable visit
lug fleet. Mention cf the plan was
first made here by the Star-Bulleti- n

early last week. t . .

More detail of the plans for the Ha
wall cruise of the coast naval militl
is tiven in the Portland, Ore., Tele-pra- m

than in other coast papers. In
its issue of January 24 that paper
Raid: :" '

.

Will Start in July .

'Members of the Oregon naval mi-
litia will join with members of simi-
lar organizations in Washington and
California for a practise- - cruise to
llonoluln naxt July, according to re-
commendations' made to ihe naval
teard by

.
Capt G. W Williams of the!

federal service, director of naval ml- -

litUi affairs on the Paclfle-eoast- ., The
schedule as it now stands provides for
the Oregon naval militia leaving here j
July 14. completing the maneuver 1

work about August 3. In all probabll--,
uy we uregon contingent win use
the cruiser New Orleans and torpedo-boa- t

destroyer Goldsbo rough: the
tawornians will be aboard the battle-- of Lieut. Nekton Best, an areo-ahi-p

torpedo-boa- t Farra- - nautical and an engineers division,
gut and destroyer Huntington, "Two aeroplanes of the most recent
while the Washington men will use
an armored cruiser and the gunboat
VJcksb'urg. The militiamen .... of the
three . states will assemble, aboard
their vessels at a common rendezvous
on this side of the Pacific, proceed to
Honolulu for maneuvers and return
In fleet formation. The cruise prom- -

lses to be one of the most pretentious
In the history of . the coast organ iza'
tlons.
Oregon Militia Wins High Praise

"While It Is not generally known.
'the. Oregon militia has achieved an

enviable reputation In naval circles.
Following an Inspection of the Ore
gon militiamen here December 8,
Capt.' Willlama, commander . of the
historic Oregon end director: of naval
militia affairs , on the Pacific coast,
gave the local organization " an

high rating-i- n his report to
the navy department.. ' '

"In commenting on the efficiency of
the Oregon 'naval militia as --regards
its ccmr.andlng offlcerv.Capt. Wil--4

jiams xnaae up e or the grading term
"excellent"'' The" appearance,, of
enlisted men Was reportedsto be l"very
good" and from the standpoint of ap-
pearance at drills, obedience, discip-
line and attention to orders a similar
grading was givcn.;- - v -

"But the , finest compliment . paid
'the Oregon naval militiamen was

given py Capt.- - Fred VL direct-
or of the division ef naval militia af-
fairs of the navy, during an examina-
tion "by the committee on naval af-
fairs of the house of representatives.
Capt. Bassett was asked regarding the
marksmanship of various naval militia
organizations and the aptitude they
displayed in learning the use of guns.M
- " Very " good commented Cant.
Bassett in reply. 'I refer particularly
to thewcrk of the Oregon,naval mili-
tia aboard cruiser Albany. Their
marksmanship was excellent.'..
Oregon Nunbers 240 1

"At the present time the Oregon
Naval Militia has a membership of
1S8, exclusive of a. marine organ! za
tion of 28 men and a band . of 24
pieces. It is commanded by Caul
George F. Blair. Lieut Q. IL Jett 13 )

chief engineer. The officers of the or--
ganlzation meet each week to study
naval problems and the organization
assembles once each-wee- k for diilL
Officers of Naval Militia are hope- -

. fut that the cruiser New Orleans and
destroyer Goldsborough ' will be sta-
tioned here permanently to give the
men and officers an opportunity of be-
coming proficient. In their militia
work. - ; ,' ,

"An appropriation of $15,000 waa
granted by the state to the Naval
Militia two years ago and a similar
amount has been arked for at the
present session."

The Portland Oregonlan next day
said : . ' '. -

--If the chief of the division of Naval
Militia affairs and officials at Wash-
ington act on the recommendation of
Capt G. W. Williams, Inspector-Instructo- r

of the Naval Militia, of the
Pacific Coast the naval militia'men of

" Oregon, Washington and California
will cruise to the Hawaiian Islands
next July.
Recommendation Is Made -

; "CapL Williams recently sent a rec- -

ommendation to the department - of
naval militia affairs ' Jhat such a
cmlse be taken, lasting from July i4
to August 3. He also recommended
that the Oregon Naval Militia be givea
a third-clas- s cruiser of a better type,
preferably the New Orleans, and a
torpedo boat preferably the Goldsbor
cugh. ' ..
, "He asserted In his report 'of the

condition of the Oregon Naval Militia
that the geographical position of Port-
land demanded that the Oregon men

Kt iirrcwr oi ctmic, rac.
fJhlr. ColU Portland).
Licensed Oregon.

204-- 5 Boston Bldg: (Over May's)
(Lady Attendant)

have a small craft on which they
couM take weekly cruises.

"His report indicates that the Ore-
gon Narsl Militia has made a record

mand
Oregon, the

the

the

Bassett.

the

the

reldom exceeded by "similar organirjt-J-tien- s.

He ranks its ordnance, the ap-- i

pearanee and drill of the men and
their infantry tactics as very good."

The Los Angeles Times in its issue
of January 23 also made mention of
the proposed trip and. said: .; --

California's Strength Increases
"Mayor Woodman, chief Butler .an J

ether city officials have been invited
tt guests of honor at the annual, in-
spection of the 2nd Battalion, Naval
Militia , of California, at Exposition
Park tonight V , v

More than 350 officers and men will
participate in the battalion drill that .

will precede the Inspection by Capt. I

George; W. Williams of the U.- S. SJ.
Oregon: The drill will be under the
direction of A. K. Woodbine, com- -

rr.ander of the 2nd Battalion, Nava; j

Militia of California, i : ...
"The exercises Will begin at 8 p. m. r

m:i0winr thr ir.nMion ftW vm h
cclus, to.tbe baliroom'at the ar--i

U,nrv ti.a nffr ; f h
mnv nave iavlu; pubIic t0 al.
tcnd.

"since the last federal inspection of
t;e Naval Militia a year ago that body
has beet increased by the addition
a marine detachment under the com- -

incdc! have been acquired and a num- -

be r of the .men. ef the. aeronautical
section ha v been given , certificates
a naval airmen,

j "The Naval Militia of California has
trained to it the 17. S. S. Oregon, U.
S. S. Huntington and the torpedo boat
Farragut I ;
Voyage Is Recommended

'At a meeting of the officers cf the
Naval Militia, last night it was recom-
mended that the annual cruise In
Ju!t b rnaie to Honolulu' aboard the
TT S S 'TTitrtttwrom

"There are a fevi vacancies In the
marine se'etion,-whic- has been auth
crlzel to be increased toia company.
Those. yha desire to make the cruise
must have been enlisted by April i.y

VLLSTAS RAD

U.S. TERRITORY

' EL PASO.,Tiiis, Feb--
to reports received here last night,

Panchis Villa, the bandit outlaw; some
days ago sent a party of bandits over
the border line and captured or killed
three Mormons. ; 1

" I V.
He also captured large quantities

of livestock, of which he stood in
great need, as well as horses for bis
men. He Is reported to have killed
10 horses. '

.

The raid acrcss the border is Bald to
have taken place about 16 miles south-
east ot the town of Hachita on the .
morning of Febiuary 10.

Othar reports declare that three of
the Mormons were killed, and that
109 horses were taken by the bandits.

GERMANY REALIZES FATE,
, DECLARES PARIS TEMPS

,

PARIS, France, Feb. 14.That the
action of the United States in breaking
off relations wita Germany forestalled
the plans of the Berlin government is
the statement given great; prominence
in the Paris Temps, one of the great-er- t

morning papers. In this city and
a leader of French thought; throughout
the naticn. v , . ;

The article in which the Temps
voices this announcement . says that
Germany realizes that her fate is upon
her, and that she Is working with all
possible means to delay the, moment
when it shall be no -- longer possible
for her . to conceal , from her people
and the world that she is whipped.

The submarine warfare was one of
these means adopted by the govern-
ment; not through any wish, but be-
cause It was believed a vital necessity
as a means of staving off the Inevit-
able

.:

moment of defeat, says the
Temps. "

The submarine war has not proved
satisfactory from the viewpoint of
Eerlin, and, adds- - the papeY, the Ger-
man authorities are now seeking
some maneuver to win back the good
opinion-o- f the United States if pos-
sible. - ; '.

PEER TO HEAD T0KI0
: COMMERCE CHAMBER

TOKIO, Japan,' Feb. 11, R. Toyo-kawa- ,

member of the house of peers
and former manager of the Mitsubishi In
company, will be elected president of
the Chamber of Commerce of Takio,
succeeding NakanQ, who has sent
his resignation to the directors.

Graduate. Palmer School of Hhlronrao--

tic (Parent School) ;

424 BereUnia St

. TOURISTS WANTING CHIROPRACTIC
are glad to know that Honolulu Is up-to-da- te In that way, too. - Consultation
free.. . V v. .'.F. C MIGHTON, D. C; W. C. WEI RICK, D. C.
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Kunalu Boat Club Girls Today Beginning
Carnival Lei Campaign For Barge Funds
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Decoration committse of the Boat Clubv the girls' rowina organization of Honolulu.. The young la-di- ea

have been making a campaign to' secure funds for 'purchasing two sllding-aea- t barges for the next regatta,
,and the Carnival commiitee has given a eanction to the'elub" to decorations and leis. , The young ladies,
from left to right, are: Misa Flcrence Cartlege, Miss' Ruth Seyboit. chairman, and Miss Violet Lucas. Miss
Lou Clark la the ether member of th 13 committee. " - v , -- 1 : ;

v V v ' '

Members of , the Kunalu Boat Club,
will begin a campaign today, selling 1

leitf 'and flaea" for.'decora tlons during !

Carnival week.' The Knnalu girls who
participated in the last regatta are
anxious . to. secure enough funds . to
puTchase-tw- o barges ' for the
club, and the Carnival committee has
cfficiilly recognized them as the ven-

dor of Carnival 'decorations.-- .

In the last regatta the young ladies
rUd not have sliding-sea- t barges and
were forced to torrow them from the
Myrtle and Healanls. The girls' race
proved to - be a" big success, and the
two crews crossed the.flnish line with-
in a yard of each, other." It is certain
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that the races be a bi? feature
of the annual regattas in the future

At . a .of the club girls
the members decided to - be-

gin work at once ca.the It
was hotels burchase
lels for their ;

week, 'the members
hope sell a-- number of leis
to the hotel of the city.

It has been to canvas, the
street railway ta place v, one
large; on' each street dxiring
the have joined
with the W7 W. Dimond
& Co. May & Co. have
donated the U3e of their trucks for de

!
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and 9. Honolulu harbor. Reserved 4
4
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by Fdral Wlrley. .

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.--Ad- miral

Lord in speaking' ia
'the house of lords cn the German sub- -

mil! ine declared ihat : it
necessary to take stringent steps

to meet the submarine menace,
at the time pointed out that
while the divers had for
mere than 4,000,000 tons allied and
neutral since
cf the war; this is not so serious It
looks on the face of as than
6,vw,wm ions oeen

Is now doing duty in the
cause. !.

, he declared, ' bad- - been

Daily?Program Carnival
f -';,'.' :v,;-----

--f V' ":: V MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19. : t , ? --f
12 m. of the Kings of Carnival Free. Foot of Fort

4--
. 6treet. - '"h. ;

3 p. m Pan-Pacifi- c Pageant ace grounds.' ' Reserved seat 25
-

8 p. m. Ball of All Nations Palace grounds. Free. -

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20

t 3 p. m. Hawaiian At Park. Reserved seat U
f 8:15' p. m. A Night in Hawaii Bijou theater. Reserved seat $L

FEBRUARY 21 V

vf 12 m. Hibiscus Show In Pan-Pacifi- c Pavilion, Bishop Square, oppo-- f.' . site the Young Hotel. , Admission 25 cents. . . r s ' f
8 p. m. Army and Navy Service Hall By invitation only N. G.

: Armory. ' , c;'.,v ;

Band Concert Palace grounds, oy military bands and the Royal Ha-- f
V ' waiian Band. seat 25 cents. ; ;'' : . ; THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 -

5 - BIRTHDAY ;

,;-- f 9:3a a. m.Military Review biggest annual army parade held.
f anywhere in the United States. seat 25 cents. ... f
f 1:30 p. m. Swimming Meet First 'day. government slip, foot of
4 Alakea street Reserved seat 1. v ; V

I S p. m. Japanese Lantern Parade. A river of fire pouring down the
' 4-- ' street. Reserved seat 25 cents. "

--f 9 p. m. Masked Ball In N. G. H. Armory. Everybody invited. Ad- -

- mission $1. Boxes of six seats, $5 additional. x ?

--f ' FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 V
--f 1:30 p. ra. Children's Festival At Punahou. Resened seat 50 cents.

9 p. m. N. G. H. Armory. By invitation only. .
--f : - FEBRUARY 24 :

1:30 p. m. meet Part 2.. Government slip, foot of Alakea
4-- street. Reserved seat 4
4 8-- Water Pageant 8

4 seat 1
'4' EVERY
4' ; MORNING TO
4 Seven Scenic Wonders

ramas'on the Pan-Pacifi- c

.4 Young Hotel.
4 Carnival Circus," In Park;

-4 dance and modern electric

11

MIDNIGHT . 4
depicted d!o- - 4

Pavilion,- - Bishop opposite 4
': y ; v ." -- 4.

trained animals, human a 4
illusions; the the 4

sions. '4
4- - 4

GERMAN-AMEFflCAN- S ,

YOKOHAMA ASK U. S.
KEEP OUT OF CONFLICT

Special to HocTti)

.Feb. 14. American
citizens parentage residing

Yokohama this a
resolution yesterday petitioning
Congress United States

against Germany, stating
that the between the
would be disastrous and to
world peace. copies

resolution has sent to
Heximer, president of the German-America- n

Alliance, one
been sent to president vice-preside- nt

of house.

The Northern" Illinois Utilities
build a power plant at

at a cost about $300,000. 1

V--

will

meeting last
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Sitggested..that
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lei car
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and "Henry- -

44 4444
BERESF0RD DECLARES
GERMANY OVERCONFIDENT

SUBMARINE SUCCESS

(Auociated Pkm
X.VT'

Beresford,

campaign;
was

but
same he

accounted
of

shipping the outbreak
as"

it, more
nas sausractoruy

replaced and
allied

Germany,

pf

Landing

Pageant KapiolanI

WEDNESDAY,

Reserved

WASHINGTON'S
The

Reserved
At

Directors' Ball
SATURDAY,

Swimming

.'4
Hawaii, in realistic

Square,

'freaks,
African Dodger,

speaker

Company
diver campaign, but, te c he U 1 1:

v

!

':

livering the decorations. ThA dh---- --

has been given an official sanction
bv thB Carnival committee and all
fnhda will toward th nurchasa nf

cin..pc. hc k.

Kuhatu

sell

illu- -

v j:" . Jiv'with the former. But It has vet to be
canvass the city for the.sale of decor-

.

ations are : 'Misses Margaret McLen- -
nan; Agnes Dunn, Florence Cartlege,

Lucas, Margaret McCarthy,;-Lillia- n

Sehner, Rleba Dobson, Lou Clark, Ger
trude Madsen, Margaret Stevens, Es-- '.

ther . White, Florence Lee, Maud O'SuI--
Ik-c- n Poscla Qovhrtlt Ruth RovTwiH I

Atbie Lucas, Matilda Madsen and'
Dagmar Madsen. .

I

Pets Fattened

We Masters
Were Detained

Somewhat like the return of Noah
and 'his roniDaniona from the ark to
t,0 cnIM mrth vol th Hona rt n ra rif

the 76 ' German merchantmen officers
and' sailors Monday afternoon from
the immigration station returning to
their ships. - '

: : -

Noah was accompanied by a dove,
which, it will be. remembered, return-
ed to the ark with an olive leaf,' de-
noting the flood's fall. The chief en-
gineer of the Gouverneur : Jaeschke
left the immigration station with his
tame pigeon perched on his shoulder.
The bird had been dividing its time
in flying between the ship and. the
station, where Its cage was hung
above the chiefs bed. It must have
brought him a "hunch' that they were
soon to be released. - A j
; Other pets of the officers 'and men
included six dogs. Twowere genuine .

Teutons real dachshunds and the '
ibers included a Scotch collie belong-

ing
-

to Chief Officer Wilts of the Pom-me-

a fox terrier, a large "kyoodle"
and a canine which cannot be called
anything but "plain dog," and which
is the color of a pongee suit and pos

FLAGS -- FUGS

WALL, Adv.
- that within six

submarine will , be in
hand. -- '

; -
The British-steamer- s Laconla and

Ascania, railed Lonion
January arrived here
niter unevezuui tassafe.
passengers that prior
departure rercrt3 til been circulitoi
that tha C:rr-- n ?.Ic:e h-- .l

'overconfident succcr3 hcrjl.trn r.nl taken

PLANTATIONS

SPLffiDID Gfl!i!S

SllOl'if IN REPORT

OF E17AC0IJPAI1Y

Assets Are Largely Increased
- After Payment of Handsome

Bonuses and Liberal Dis-

bursements Mad6, for Div-
idend '"Purposes

of Eva Plantation Company
Increated $686,519.84 in the year 1916.,

; Dividend, cf $1,30O.0M wire paid.
was spent in permanent Im-- 1

provementa $79,120.18. October
si bonuses of $248,997.67 were P'a -

:
.

The estimated crop for 1917 is 2610 ;
,tcn over lt year's estimate at the
same period and Manager George F.

, Renton has every reason td believe ,

that his present ettlmate will be con -
a?derabiy exceeded. These are some
ot me sauent Tacts tnt n and ,

j iror xr.s report or bwa Plantation
.Company, copies of which were mail- -

'ed to stockho'ders today. The annual
j meeting wilt be held Thursday.
j Far briefer than Is. the retort
itf Ewa Plantation Compwny for the
- yer mi, . It shows the output for
tb vear from 4172.69 acres was S2. - :

. 044.981 tons or about 10 per cent
areater i been early estimat.s
The average was 7.68 tons to the acre.

, lxm ones jlefSed 8J8. and short
ccnes r,.n, and on this point" Man-
ager Renton says: .. '

Explains Average Differences
"It Is thu.Vseen that, while the aver

'age for all canes was but 7.6S tons
sipar per acre, the reeular two-yea-r

cnes yielded 8.2S3 tons. Upon this
showing:, it might appear to the casual

? observer that, the area of one-yen- r

canes could be Increased with profit
Ifto happenei, however, that of the
fields harvested for so? son, 191 6. there
v.ere large areas of D-il- an-- l Yellow
Caledonia mtedn ennes. wbioh did not
ye!d satisfactorily, ani which have
since boon replaced. fit h 1M3. The
Short Ratoons were principally from
Afferent Hawaiian seedlings. There--. . V . r ':.,1U4C ain aeeaiins" one-yea- r and .Yellow Cale- -

;GonIa an(I Demera
.

two-ye- ar

Ksnes. It appears the advantage -- la

"cl"vli"t wueiuercerwm eeq- -
. liner n MiAjraaat wMtV .Mt I

l"- - rM:"-i;-v- v
eeunnxv0i ionS

t Con tinned on Page 13.)

PACIFIC SUGAR

MILL YEAR GOOD

Increase In assets of $225,883.16 is
in the reports of the Pacific

Sugar Mill at the annua meeting of
the stockholders today. Net profits
for the 1916 crop were S195.833.57 and
sundries added $5519.58 to this. Divl
den da of $51,000 were paid and Inter-
est amounting to $26,672.88. The bal
ance reported Is $107,028.99. This Is
an Increase of $10,737.13.

Manager W. p. Naquin in his report
tc the stockholders said that 1916
grinding started January 27 and end
ed 29 and the produce was 43.875
tons . less , April estimates.
The quality was far above the nor

taking an average of 8.54 tons of
sugar to the acre. ..; ,

The -- 1917 crop will be harvested
from 2225 acres, 159 acres more than
last year, and the manager's estimate
of production is 7226, which is 12S6
tons more than last year's estimate.
Approximately 7000 tons of cane had

ground .at the time his report
was written and the juices were excep-
tionally good for the time of the year.

The 1918 crop be grown on 2144
acres and the crop has a good, early

and Is In fine condition. Approxi-
mately 27 per cent ts planted In D-11-

which has shown up well In. lo-

calities , and "seems especially - well
adapted to the locality of the planta- -

grinding contract with. Honokaa Sugar
I Company has six years more to run,
the sale of the rani can be considered
most fortunate. "

.

I Touching on improvements, the

25-pou- rails were bought to replace
lh Hs-tp- r Tullst nn main trarV
An a;jjitIonal mile cf heavy rall3 will
be needed. - The tzT.s removed

'were used ' to ccr:p'ete the Incline
railway system. Haifa mile cf per
manent fiune was tullt ia 1316. An
adiltlonal mile will be reared In the
near future.

ArrasgseaU wsra iridi With the
Western Craln & Zir Troi-i-t- Ccn--

paay to tata the rr::i:::3 ctput for
threa. years,' U'.iz ' - z with the 1315

sessea or an anecuonaie aisposixion f
: Relative to the sale of the mill he

and a tail that wags overtime. He j gays: 'During the year we received
belongs to one of the skippers. -

. a tempting offer fbr th milling plant
The dogs and the "dove of peace" which It would have been. folly to have

were fed with scraps of food from the refused.' The' 'proferred price was
men's meals. They lived ; quite high more than the original cost of the da-an- d

the dogs had apparently gained chinery, exclusive of freight and the
a pound or two in weight when they cost of 'installation. Taking into con-waddl- ed

or flew forth - from 'their "sideration the rapidity with Which ry

bastille after nine days' de ; chinery deteriorates and becomes ob-tenti-

at the station. isolete as well as the fact that the

' 'manager says that it was found neces-- -
" t ' "

. I sary ta increase the number of bosses
Our big shipment of Flags have ar--; for laborers, owing to the growing la-rive- d,

t Everybody should decorate crease In the percentage of married
their homes with, the national colors men.: ;Flve' double cottages with
for Carnival week. - v A kitchens were built Three miles cf

NICHOLS CO., LTD.

assured weeks the
sauation. well

. .

which , from
to, last rJt,'"

an iz.9
strtci to thslr

cruder
of the cf crrtvrci teir-- s t
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PROSPER IN 1916

GOODYEAR SHOVJIl

IIJREPORTSIX
DY VffllBA 00.

Production For Year Really in
Excess of Estimates Per
Acre and New Crop is Run-

ning Better .Than Year Ago

Copies of the annual reports of the
M-.l.- -- t...i,..- t

"i""'". a:rrJ
"T-'-

,,
"'""Vsv. "lue"l"'

fl"2 5 "SrSK"i8,0, ? lit7'."tfatIsfactcry condition for the company,
Financial accounts of the.Walalua 'rnn,nnT ,hnw nr,m.

for lhc $1,437,754.41. Dividend
pf .oo were paid and the balanea
fcPft.ht H..n u iinnnai . I.

Ja8ajnst t2.032.:93.1$ brought forwafd
from JM5. ' '
. The manager's report for.tbe yeas
mz with the Walalua Company sUte
th it grind in? besan' December 15,
1913, and ended September 23, 1916.
Harvesting was much delayed la the
early mcnths by heavy rains that made
it impossible to cut load and bail
cnouah cane to keep the mill mnnln
full time. On January 31 last yeah

itbe company had made only 3343 ton4!
of sugar, a loss of time that it was net
able to make up durinjr the remainder
of the season. Near. the end of the
season.: when planting the. 1918 crop,
there was a shortage of labor, usual
at that season. . I

Estimate Is Really Exceeded
. The manager continue that the total

output of sugar was 31.227.29 tons
sralsnt his last estimate of 31,499.24,
from 5428.96 acres. It was necessary
to use 25.79 acres for sed for the
1918 crop, and another 71.18 acres was
rot harvested but irried over to. the'
1917 crop, so that his estimate was in
i ca!Uy exceeded. "

Best Varieties Are Found,
"The , highest yields of auaar pe

acre for the crop ware from fields of
three different varieties of caie:
- "Yellow Caledonia Acres. . 27.55:
tons ctne prr acre. 80.40;, tons sugar
per .acre. 9.28; tons cane . per 'ton
sugar, 8.66; per cent sucrose in'cane.
12.95. . .

rLahalna --Xcrtt, 54.46; tons cane
per-acre- ,- 55-5-

5; vtoas .sugar per acre.
1.35; tons cane pet tQUjrcsyV.JM?.:
per cent sucrose. 1S.95. v -- -

'Demerara 177 acres, 72.02; tons
cane per acre, 72.04; tons sugar' pef

(Continued on Page' 13. j

riiML
win ducturn
WILLuLuiuJiLLJ.i

Net ''profits on the 1916 crop of
$283,217.89 and net profits for the
year of $294,170.16 with operating ex-

penses of $250,99.38 are shown in the
annual report for 1916 which were
presented at the stockholders' meet-
ing of the Waimanalo Sugar Com-
pany held today. Dividends of 75 per
cent Amounting to $189,000 were paid.
There was added to the surplus $103,
170.16 and the balance brought for-
ward as of December 31 last IS $330,-548.5- 7.

".
. -i'-' '' ;i

v 'The report i f . . George Chalmers,.
manager of the company, la brief. Th
acreage for 1916 was 1262 and pro-

duction was 5142.63 tens, an average
yield of 4.07 tons to the acre. The
cro? did somewcat better than was at,
first expected, mostly owia; to the
quality of Juice after the first two
months grinding but also - owls; ta
the small percentage tasseling. Cost
of production , was considerably in-
creased owing to bosses paid and
increased costs of fertilizers and otner;
supplies. . ; -

The 1917 crop will be on an acreage
of 1207 acres. : Forty-fiv-e acres cf
short ratoons irtended for the crop
was no dried that it bad to be re
planted and put in for the 1918 crop.
The whole of this crop was grown
under bad conditions. It got over 4)
inches of rain is December and Janu
ary a year ago which seemed to wash
the-ver- life out of the soil and then
the dry weather set in ani continue!
through the ;sunraer and is to Decem-
ber. The cane laa tasseled much mere
freely than Caledonia usually does ar. i

therefore did not receive Its, growth.
His estimate for the crop this year i3
40CO tons. "'"--

' "
The acreage for the 1918 crop I

1272. Growth as considerably back-
ward luring tha dry weather but has
picked up wondeitully tince; There la
about 200 acres which is rather late.

Among improvements waa the in
stallation of a vacu-

um pan to 'replace one that was worn
OUt '' -

Labor conditions are; reported ta
have been good. V ' "

age room, for storing 230.CQ0 gaHcns
was cu lit. omy a umuen amount ci
the 1916 crop, was; save-!- , -- part of
which, about 130 tcs, his been de
livered and there still remains about
200 tons to be ohtalaei from low-gra- de

sugar.
Good Ehcwlngs were made with sev

eral varieties cf carie. D-11- and IMC3
having proved especially well suited
to soil and locatlca. "-- .' J

. '"'.''
In all the report was a pleo.'-in'-r cne

to the stockholders .
.

'

I

!
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DANCE
Our tuition docs not merely teach

step, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For ratet phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
. Moana Hotel. ',' v'

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointment 46S2
v 424 Beretanla St

(m
The

' Something new!
Purity Cross

Creamed: Chicken
a la King, at

HENRY MAY & Co
Limited, v

Phone

Independent
Published Monthly -

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate fl.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 20 Campbell Block
. Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Dainty, Beautiful, Novel .

Valentines
Arlelgh's. Hotel St opp. Union

(C

Portraits

Lr'

San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
Amerlrti of EoropeiB

lUtc Rift Swriw Kifkt ....

Obadiah Rich, Manager

. HE VALLEY ISLAND"

Review

Pont fail to TUit Th Valley Island"
and aee man(nrot HALEAKALA, the
largest ttlDrt volcano In tbe world and
the IA.0 TAIXEY and 1U famoua
"Needle." - : v

'

UKCXCCILCD TUNA riSHINC
CCCD AUTO. ROADS ;i

,'- - Write, riHr for , rearm Mona.

ft'ew
..-11:-

2 .. ..

GrsEid Hotel
WULUKr. MAUI.

:Tai otily flnt 'clnM hotel-In Wailuku.'
- I'rlvata bath with every roots. ...

v '" '
i,

w ,L

Who Originated
"This Scheme of

(; - Quarter Pounds
? ? ? ?.',? ?

AVE DID
It Is The; 1917

! Idea In Dutter
Dlstrlbutfon
Tr IT YOURSELF :

ci j iciitrr.

t ' "'I , I, II oH.-- . u

HEIHI Y HAY & CO., LTD.
Distributors

Your evening's pleasure
is not . complete without
motoring to the :'Dairy"
for a helping of delicious

T i I j z ;.

. , Sheridan Street just off
of King.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Accociation

DR. SCIIDBERAB

FOR HATIOML
CENTER IN TQKIO

In Letter to Central Union, Tells
of Movement for Christian

Unity Now Taking Shape;

Tokio as a center for Christian in
te'ruatics&lism in the Far East, devel-
oped by a work in which Honolulu
has had a hand, is the ideal set forth
by Dr. Dcrmr.s fccudder. former past-
or of Central t'ion caurih, in a let-

ter written to Central Unlan and read
last Sunday. -

The man who left Central Union's
rulpJt after many years of labor to
take a new post in Japan writes with
enthusiasm of the field he and-hi- s

wife, formerly .vfiss Mabel Bosher,
principal of Kawaiahao Seminary,
have found awaiting them. His letter

'
is as follows: -

23 Kamitomizaka, Koishikawa, Tokio,
Japan, Jan. 22, 1917.
Dear Friends of Central Union

Church: What a glad surprise knock-
ed at our door Ust Friday (Honolu-
lu's Thursday) morning when in a
response to a call to enter, in walked
your annual meeting wireless! It

day which was topped off most roy--j has
.11. 1, effamnnn hv tha arrival: j i a. ' . J An

of our belated boxes. This letter bears . trace up cases that
to you our most hearty response, and J bureau up to this
our gratitude for the loving! yme .. .'!.remembrance. ;- - ! nnHn. jfniww thai hiirean reeori!

would do hearts good to seeJt ed Jg from ,3 & Uo.
tho happy enthusiasm oT our Tokio ,

M avera e foli the year-
-

DeIng
constituents over organization of ThirA wka tofal of 41 deaths in
a real CXlurcil WJLU iu
wife and dominie

territory,
is lmi 1pri than

faRrfnatinff task to take ud a" work
like this at its inception. We meet
in a Japanese church, centrally locat-
ed, and as yet have but one service
because Japanese congregation
needs the building most of Sunday.
Tbe audience fills the main floor and
rcmetimes overflows into the steep
gallery. -

.

Inasmuch as a church without a
meeting house of its own Is like a fam-
ily camping out, the only possible way
In which permanency can be gained
and opportunity for what Tokio sorely
needs the organization of men and
womea in aggressive work-ca- n be
secured, lies through the acquisition
of a central site and the erection of
a building suited to the demands of
the' situation. Thai Is the question
which is stirring the minds of, our
leading people, in Tact of the entire
constituency. ;

That constituency is a most Inter-
esting one. It comprises folk of many
races, of all sorts of creeds and of no
creeds at all Think of your

in his wrestle with the pulpit
function, having to face 64 reverends,
mostly D. D.'s, filf upon theology an-

cient and modem, besides the busi-
ness and univrtity clement, But
ther iri soldiers on the firing line.
hungry for supplies, and It is after all
far roor.e! inspirfrg than' terrifying.
They nre a noble tet of men and wom
en to talk tot I can assure you.

What Japanese Christianity, needs
more than any other ore thing at this

is a demonstration of the
sliirit of Chrlstip.n unity, It Is said
that the denomlwations are crystaliz-in- g

here'in a way not pleasant "to con-

template. The missionaries seem to
be far nearer unity than the Japanese
Christians. Nothing is likely to exert
so .much influence here, in answer to

Lord's prayer for the oneness of
his disciples, a a practical demonstra-
tion of how. all these missionaries of
widely diverse ' denominations ; and
business and proiesslonal men, repre
senting all shades of Christian belief,
can work togefaer harmoniously in
ono church of Christ, In very cen-

ter of the. capital city. Central Union
church lu Honolulu' trained its last
minister and his wife out. of Congre-
gationalism into practical .-

- Christian
unity, and hence In a very real sense
you will have a definite share in what-

ever may grow out of their activities
here. The To!cio Union church can
move forward in this line of effort
only by securing a central location.
Its whole future is conditioned upon
this contingency. !

The International aspect of its work
is also one of far reaching possibili-
ty. English is the common language

more foreigners than can be reach-

ed by any othef tongue, and It has Us
special appeal to a number of Japa-

nese trained abroad. ' Already ; our
audiences are becoming interracial
and this feature wiU assume great im-

portance as soon as we a. home
of our own. We dare, not push it
now because we have no place for
those whom we ought to reach. With
the right location we shall have a
center for Christian internationalism
unique in the Far East. A number ef
foremost Japanrte are deeply inter-
ested already in this phase of , devel-
opment As yet nothing has been said
about tills outside of private conver-

sation. This feature is quite as de
pendent upon the question of - 1

site as any other.
Fortunately the cliurch has a small

sun of money, almost enough to en- - j

able it to erect a temrcrary structure
and It has found a lot which .both in-- '
terested foreigners and Japanese pro--,

nounce ideal. But the English-speak-- 1

ing: constituency: is behind
the war-reli- ef agencies with . such : de- - j

yotion that its funds for other bene--

volent work are niL How to raise the .

?S5,000 to $10,009 needed to secure the
property is. a conundrum that no one
has solved. We lalth to Deueve.
that some way cut can be lound.
we had some years in which to nego-

tiate the proposition, we could tackle
it, but Tokio real estate waits for r.o
man. A syndicate of well-wishe- rs to
secure the land and allow us to use
it until it is paia for seems the only
possible solutian. " :

Already it is clear that we were
sent here for a real work worthy of
the ost energies that ' we, can com- -'

mand. We need the puprort of your n
earnest lirayers because the task is V
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DEATH OF

TUBERCULOSIS

SHOVSf CREASEiTHE DOCTOR

New Cases and Deaths During
Month of January Are Ex- -;

cessive, Bureau Reports

The anti-tuberculo- bureau during
January . recervsd reports of 29 new
cases of tuberculosis from the city of
Honolulu. This is the highest figure
thus far within a year, the highest
previous figure. being 37. The average
for the seven months back is about 27
cases. "

There was a total of 90 cases report-
ed from the territory during' Janu-
ary, the fity of Honolulu thus supply-- ;

ing a little over 43 per cent of the
total. of internalthethe of
had registered in city 312 cases of
tuberculosis. of whom 205 were un-Ie- r

nrorer suoervislcn and their danger.
to the commuaKyV minimized so far J

as possiDie., ur oaiance quue a
large number probably are not living
In the city at present, having been re-

ported from three to six years ago and
trace of them lost. ;

follow-u- p investigation been

have escaped the
supervision of the

joyous
,

your

the aiJrll''BnTTvW

the

juncturo

the

the

of

have

standing

have

44 per cent of the. total. v ,

There are at present throughout the
territory 954 registered cases of con-
sumption. There have been 499 cases
reported thus far this year which is
one less than for the same period last
year, There , have been 208 deaths
recorded from tuberculosis, this year
which Is three less than for the same
period last year.: At present. 63.2 per
cent of all

' are properly super-
vised against 48 cent in January,
19X6. The camraign is thus holding
its' own with the possibility that the
year will be showing a decided
gain.

one of such gre?t moment. Only the
presence and power of God can en-

able us to meet demands. :V You
cannot know what a comfort it Is to
have your sympa;hy in this undertak-
ing. ' :."rVs

: We 'are glad to learn how well it Is
with Central Union church these days
arid we wish you 'every, blessing" in this
New-Year,-

. . ... ;. , -
' Faithfolly yours,

: : ' --
v --OfiOREMUSSCUBDER-'

- :

Tennis Tournament".

Tickets
for Sale, Sporting Qoods

Department. ":

The

STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY,

TOLL

mproved

m
- ; f- - - - L ".

is cheapest in the long run. It
is porcelain-lined- , has ten walls,

; insulated; with charcoal sheath- -

ing and fiber; nickel-plate- d

ice rack and shelves, re-

movable, drainpipe; finished
. with..brass locks and hinges.

Saves ice, keep's milk, cooked
- foods; meats, etc, chilled.

Easily kept clean and sanitary.
In sites of one to four compart- -

, ments, with ice capacity of 10
to 250 lbs.

econd Floor.

i k m w
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SAYS HOT WATER

EACH DAY KEEPS

AVAY

highly

Drink Glass of Hot Water Be-fo- re

Breakfast to Wash
Out the Poisons

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, cat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look welL What a
glorious condition to attain, aril yet
how: very easy it is if one will only
adopt the morning inside-bat- h.

Folk who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split, t

tin- - headache, from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
rtatsr hv oDenine the sluices of the
svstem each morning and flushing

At end January the bureau out whole the poison

the

tne

deaths

logical

cases'
per

closed

the

stuffy

RTrvonp..

cocoa- -

well

whether ailing, sick or
well,, should, each morning, before
feroiiVfaet drink a. elaas of real hot
water ; with a teaspoonhil of lime-
stone phosphate In it to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels he prevous day'a indigesUble
waste, ' sour bile and poisonous
toxins, .

' thus ' cleansing, .
sweetening,

and purifying the entire alimentary
canar before patting more food Into
the stomach. ' The action . of hot
water and limestone phosphate on
an empty-- stomae ,1s wonderfully in-

vigorating, It cleans out all the sour
fermentations; , gases, . waste and
acldityiand gives one a splendid ap-

petite for breakfast. While yon are
enjoying your breakfast the water
and phosphate .Is quietly extracting
a large volume, of water from the
blood' rand ' getting ready .for..." a
thorough flushing of ail the inside

'organs.
The millions of people who are

bothered - with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism ',

others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a 'quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store
which will cost very little, but Is
sufficient to make .

anyone a pro-

nounced . crank on the. subject of
internal sanitation. Adr. .

Lewis Faust, convicted of 28 rob-

beries in Harrisburg. Pa., and who
confessed b& faring homes In a dozen
Pennsylvania "titles, was sehtenced to
15 years Jmpnsopment,

valentine candies
';.

.
: .:.;at....
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'TRAFFIie
(Black Nori-Ski- d)

-- 1

AVE

(White Non-Ski- d)

v
ot satisfied users that theV

are Ti re s of Se ice .
!

Su''rrUi-- j r - FOR SALE BY

ABLESHE21TSCHE CO., Ltd. . . . King St., opp. Library
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RETIRE & SUPPLY CO. . . . ... .1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.
CASTNER GARAGE . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE . , '. ...... Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. ....... . . . Hilo, Hawaii
Y. UCHIDA . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . Wailukui Maui

4 '.

"Nothing Counts Service"
1 1 75 Alalcea Street : Phone 2434

Cedora Lteullen, first woman ad- - " Louis Titus, attorney for independ. that of 6000 acres in government
mitted to the practise of. law in In-- ent California oil producers, the tracts, but 120 acres owned by
diana, is dead. 1" public lands committee of the house the Standard Oil Company,- -
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Autograph Rackets
All-come- rs Rackets
Domino Rackets
Model O. X, and D. H. ....... w .

Tournament
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Like

faction

Rackets
Slocum Rackets
New Stock of Nets .............$5.00 to 18.00
Black white topes ... . . . , . . .$5.00 to 7.50
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$12.00
.....10.00

New WRIGHT & DITSON
Tennis balls-fa-st and lively:

The lipursjyou speixd

filleid !wifit profit

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS-D

thousands

8.00

4.00

and

Sporting- - Goods Dept.

'fT'TVTnnl.

Teiiais

Rackets

Cabinet
and pbacure.

building furniture for your home,"a doll house for your little girl; a boat '

for your boy, patching up about the house," the garage, the henhouse. But
you need the" of tools. 'v.;-- ; :V v:;;.'- ' I- ' i

.
m:, '

'

'

Tha range: of assortment- - in Keen Kutter ;

Tool. Cabinets is wide from those suitable
for. beginners,, containing a rather limited
number of tools and inexpensive to those--;

with full sets of bits, chisels, plane3 saws,

hisrh quality of material, worlnnanship and

t --rliardT7ore Dept. . ,

5.00

best

A.

' 'RUGGED

Extra

Garden and Farm
ImDiern

on 3rd Floor,
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Place to he
when you want delicious' viands served quickly

and cleanly under the most tempting circumstances.

Every dish we serve is carefully prepared by fine
Chinese chef s, and you will find here all the realisms
and atmosphere of a real Oriental cafe.

SPECIAL DINNERS MAY BE ARRANGED

Honolulu Chop Sui House
yL-- 93King Street ! ; ;

vYamkole
a o i k

"THE HOSTELRY OF PERSONAL SERVICE

This charmingly situated resort is only an hour's
'auto ride from Honolulu, and is reached by one of
the most picturesque roads in the world-t-he road:
over Nuuanu Pali. " ; ; -.- 'v-';

The Tavern itself commands an unusual ocean and
mountain panorama, and the. cool breeze of the trade
wind is exceptionally bracing. Pleasant waits, a!

swimming pool, clean, airy rooms, and a cuisine tnatT
is hard to beat all are to be found at Waiahole. t

for reservations

Ivj'oieJaac.
vsi yf jf-- f

'
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Are you sending hira
the present he will
most appreciate?

. ' 1 . t '

,

M

You will be. doing that very thing if you select your
gift at Sayegusa's. I

' '

-:
" ' ' '

The person who lives on the mainland wants
something different something to remind : him of
other places, other peoples. It is just such an article
as that you will find here. !.;"..

Visit OaDisplay Rooms
You'll find Oriental goods of every kind.

Phone 1522'

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, near Hotel

I

if

HONOLULU CXAHOBULLEIIN, WEDNESDAY, FEBHUAR7 H, 1917

Have

Carnival, with all its joy and
good times, is almost here. You
will want a thousand and one things in the way of
pleasure and dress necessaries. On this page you
will find reliable merchants who can supply your
wants quickly and satisfactorily. Visit them!

seen our stock of

OnEimisiI.

It comprises everything of beauty and usefulness manufactured in the Orient,
from fine, first quality Pongee Silks to the daintiest and most artistic of curios
and antiques. We specialize in Kimonos, Beads Fans,' Carved Ivories, Lan-
terns, etc., etc. - v cS:-y-

VISIT US TODAY OUR WHOLE SECOND FLOOR

' IS A OF ORIENTAL BEAUTY. 1

Phone 1064

YEE

This is the home of reaT

My

You

'''':':-;5:.:-V';i!-

WONDERLAND

GHAN CO. 1

Cor and Sts.

Mavaaiai tines
i Nowhere in Honolulu will y$u fend so many authentic relics and
art specimens of old H&waii as ihere. Leis, Koa bowls and carv-
ings, native implements,' ancient fishing tackled and a thousand
arid one things that have value ri ot only for their associations but
because they are really unique and beyond duplication. We also
carry a full line of Chinese Art Goods, Mandarin Coats, Beads,
Etc., Etc ; .

V
;

"::r ,;; ; '. : :J'::, ,; v.- - ;v
'

75T

J

Kimonos
Beads

' ' :
Toys

Phone 1375

) 1 tr '

King Bethel

Cunirno
Phone 3747

jKaui-iivui- -

Hotel St., Young Hotel

The, markets of Nippon have been ransacked in ari
effort to give you authentic specimens of Japans
finest art and workmanship. ; Each piece of silk,
each piece of carved ivory, etc, has been care-
fully selected as embodying exceptional qualities as
to material, manutacture

See. our
Mtuidarin CoaU

Silks
"m i-

Lamps

'

opp;

etc,

Carved Ivories
Umbrellas

Curios

MURAIC&MI &' GO.

llllll!lllll!!llllll!lll!l!ll!!!!!l!llll!IIIIIIIIlil!IIIIIIIII!lllllllllll!l!lUIIIIIIIIII!ll!IlllllllilIIUUlillllll

Goods

30-3-4 Hotel St.

A Articles

Appearance is ... n o t i.

everything, but it is '

a great deal.

The most ordinary features have a latent charm that
easily may be brought out if the right course is
pursued. ;.

; ; ;

Our Perfumes, Face Powders and Toilet necessar-
ies are an asset to any woman's dressing table.

Drug Co., Ltd.

AGENTS FOR EASTMAN KODAKS V

Fort St.. near Hotel - Phone 1848

Carnivals hi(nin

vill not be complete

unless you visit us!

; We have a display room
just filled with interest-- 1

ing curios, "picturesque
bric-a-bra-c and furniture
that no visitor to Hono
lulu can afford to neglect seeing." Nowhere
in the city will those in search of the un-

usual find such a profusion of the things
they seek. ,: ;. S

' yv : "3

Ancient Chinese Porcelains,' Pottery, Jades and
"

Paintings, Embroideries, Mandarin Coats,
" 'Skirt3

and Silk Goods, Etc.. Etc. v V

PONG M
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio : Store

Nuuanu St.; opp. Liberty Theater

Visitors
to

Mbholulu
from other islands
or the mainland are
assured a

&

Hearty Welcome

MIYAI

mm

Hpllister

CO.

They will find our stocks of Oriental goods
especially our lines of Japanese Silks

and novelties well worth; a visit; ' Our
prices, even for our rarest specimens of
Asiatic art, are unusually moderate,"

Visit us now give us a chance show
you our new store. "'v;'

Next to Jeffs'

at

to

Fort and Beretania

elevi;:



TYTELYE

QOnOTHY BURNS

DEffiDMOF

Captain Blethen, Captain Burns
,

and Captain Dvvyer Were
Her Grandparents

Miss Dorothy Euros. MiS3 Alleen
Allen and Pffry McGiilivray arrived
la Honolulu yesterday afternoon ready
for the Carnitai swimming meet. The
Los Angeles 'aatator, the diver, and
the Chicago 'merman are all charmed
with Hawaii,', and the first thing
they said when arriving here was
thet they wanted to stay for a long
time. .. jf.' v "'' '"V'1'.-'

McGIMvrajr is thev swimmer ; who
defeated Dnko'.Kahariarr.oktl twice last
year in the East and set a mark of 54

in the 100-yar- J swim, He also won
frcra the Hawaiian '7 champion in
2:22 2-- 5 in the furlong-swim- . It is ex-j-- et

ted that the Chicago boy will be
a favorite in the 100-yar- d swim, and
will a'so be.given'a good chance in
the furlons. ' ' '.

Miss Allen of the , Keystfme Com-- I

any Is a diver, and,L&s made a great
reputation la the events on the main-
land. She Is.much pleased with Ha-vt- ll

and expects .to win few laurels
here. .. She has secured ft month's
leave of absence from her. studio and
will remain here for some time.

Dorothy Bttras is a iopular swim-
mer and is perhaps the third best na-t- a

tor, in the United States. In the
last big meet she finished close be-

hind Olga Dorner and Claire GaUgan,
t eating air. the other Pacific coast
mermaids. 77-7-

There are still many people in Ha-

waii who will remember Capt. James
3 1. Bletken, ; a j pioneer of San " Fran-(.isc- o,

who on April 21, 1871, opened
the Webb line, of steamships running
Icttfecn San'Francisco, Honolulu and
Australia," Jhetflax'ship being the Ne-

vada..''--" ': 'i , ': '.
"

.V'.'',r
Capt John. EvBurna of the schooner

Une. which he bupt'for his own pleas-
ure hss many, friends In the islands,
.".any Vill also"vreJe:iiber genial 'Dick
Dvrycr.' properly, , James .Richard try
the days, of .an J"nS
JCalakaua; i"ri i ,

' U'vi'sL -
Miss Dorothy .Burns., (he "water j

r.ympn who arrived - yesteraay
Jternoon, is related to these noted

t earnen. CapC Elethen is Miss. Burns'
. rest grandfather,' and CapW Burns
, nd Capt Dvryer her - grandfathers.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. C Y.
I ; dvut cf Venice,: CaL Miss Bums
Las evidently Inhetltod her aquatic L

tendencies from the well-know- n sea-i.tc- n

who YisitedHawfcil many, years

"

COLLAR BUTTON 'BRINGS,
' - ABOUT DEATH OF WAN

MILFORD,' Conn. Charles Dlggs.
i romlnent ciiren if Milford, is dying
cf tetanus cisused by a collar button.
A week .ago lie noticed a sore spot on
tie front of his neck where the collar
button rubbed. This became infected
end he consulted Dr. Heady. 'Gradu-
ally his neckt Jaw, and whole body
became stiff:' - ' vrr;,

i. ... a
A

" federat steel plant to supply,
wholly or In part the needs of the
navy, is "under consideration" by the
department ''

1

Cardccr Wetherbee of New York,
bo died, ori;Marcl"24, 1916, left an

Ft ate valued at ;i,080,493. -

tidier '':'"'Criicy.U."
n t rntlt cf

C::; r.t

-
t.

X

. cxy conaiuon
and to retain
it'o original

1VM tc pcrfunc
in t!:3 dean

4

czi nzzt cavitary fac-
tor ia thsircrld. ;i f

LOCAL BOVLERS

UMILU
n !li HITS

ATY.M. ALLEYS

Honolulu put irp a strong front
against Vail jo last e vening In the !

Pacific V. M. C. A. Bowling league.
The lcral five totaled 2 7C 3, due large-
ly to the strong competition from the
second team whirh. bowIed;227. ;

The first gam af S4S is somewhat
in doubt, but after that the Hono-
lulu first team went treat guns with
counts cf 95f) snd 931. The second
team won the first game and rolled
very weH.. in tli e other two.

New j from .the Mainland yesterday
showed that San Jcse kept up its

inning streak by taking four from
Oakland February 1. Ft. McDowell
dropped cne to Los Angeles and Ho-

nolulu has a safer hold on second
place. The Islanders rested cn that
evening, havin j. drawn a bye in the
schedule. r .

'

".

Carl YVikanuer "starred last ni.ht
with an average of .208. His high
sr-cr- wes tlie'best made in a
tournament here this year: r Every
man on both-team- s bowled well over
SCO. On the socnJ team J. C. Chatn-berli- n

was high man with a 191 aver
age. J.-T-

. Young averaged, 1 S3 and!
was sJgaed by Capt Mills lor next
week's first team " Mill3 averaged
177 and tied with Young for high
score of the seeded team. '

Tonight the All-Chine- meet - the
Service in the ttaior league ' match.
Torncrrcw Hairy Decker's Hawaiis
bowl the Mid-Pac.ific- s led by H. E.
Naatz. This will end the tournament
bowling for the week, the next match
being scheduled for Monday, Febru-
ary 19, when the Hawaiis bowl the
Nationals. Last' night's, results: ,

Honolulu vsl Vallejo ,
- First Team v v

.'; :' :: i'X: - Ttl
Wikander . ...... 181 25G 1S5 623

Cuiario . 196 17S.'.. 150 521
Scott . H7 : 201' '203
Pong ... 164 179 179 513

Williams ...160 155 213

818 960 ! 931 2739
Second-Tea- m

.. - . r Ttl
Tinker 1S7 ,142-8- 512

Young 190 ? '21 0V 164 :r,4
Mills 177 210 174

Mqthven 174 179 165 513

ChamberHn 1S2 1S4 205 572

910 955 S92 2727

Patlfis Y. M. C. AM Bawling League
February 6. 1917

Points ,

Pin. Per.
Saa Jose, . . . . S3 38 6 29,971 SC4

HcnolJu S3 33 8;: 29,273. SI 4

Ft McDowell 33 34 10 29,933 773

Sacramento '.. 32 11 20,41 J 669

Tucson . .. .i 33 17." 27"'- 5,041' 3S9

Oakland ..... 18 30 2S.733 C 1 5

Los Angeles.. 30 13 27 23,427 325

U. S. N. T. S. 38 14 33 28.664 292
Vallejo 6 v9 26,530 1S8

Matches of February 1

San Jose 4 12S20), Oakland 0 (2C92).

rt Mcuoweu i-u- , i-- os Au5Cica
1 (2449). .i

Tucson lM2i:S), Sacramento 3

(2549)- -

U. S. N. T. S. 3 (2423), Vallejo 1

(2283) ,..:;'. -- r' ;
i

j- DONATION PARTY NEEDED 7'"

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. Clad only
in a blanket the Rev. C. C. Chain of

'
-- :;:' ",-'- '"' "j: ';
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FOR SALE AT ALL

DRUG STORES'

14, 1017,
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Miss Dorithy Burns Inherited heV leve tor the" water from her grand-frth- er

and her great-grandfathe- r, who were ail men cf the sea, and the
Los has ;surely made good with a vengeance as she is the
leciinj swimmer of the Pacific CToast and has made- - a good showing
against Olga Dorf ner end Claire Gill Igan, the Eastern feminine natators.
Miss Burns is in love with Hawaii already and is certain. to make a num-
ber of friends here.. She will competoagainst Oige Dorfner and Claire Gail
swimmers of Honolulu. ' f

iJi fn " PUPE
';

nOKOLUI.TI STAHJirJXCTIN. WEPXESPAY, FEBKtTARY

Nymph, Daughter Neptane

'Sw'- -

--

K--'k''

'I'M

Anjelesjfnermaid

the Hubbard Methodist church shiv-
ered in his home without a stitch of
clothes. : .

Some burglar entered his home and
t0ok......all'of

..
the clergyman's wardrobe.

even to his hose ' supporters and
socks. Tbo burglar took - nothing
else, not even birthday collection
box which was standing on the table.
Breezes from .a window which the
bandit left open made the Rev. Chain
shiver all. the more. ; - ;

Parishioners of the Rev. Mr. Chain
at once held a donation party.

Peroxide
.: - I I .

and general
purposes.

' Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate sldn9
besides making it
healthy and clean r

.. J
y Imperial I

.. r v si

is an antiseptic y I

soap, made for K I

Nursery; Toilet I I

1917 DETROIT TIGERS
-- .':.'

Pitchers Bernard Poland (R), f
f J.'D. Couch (R), Harry Covales- - f

kie. (L), George :r Cunningham ff (R), George Dauss (R), Howard 4
4 Ehmke (R), AVilliam James (R); f
f Charles Jones' (R).;william.Mit- -

hell (L).r Charles Watson (L).
f Jchn T. Woods (R). i

f Catchers-rR- ay McKee, Ed 4
f Spencer, OscarGtaage, Archie f
4 Yelle. a t, 7 f
4- - Infielders George Burn si lb f
4 R. S. Y'oung. 2b; Owen Bush, ss;
4 Oscar rut, 3b; B. F. Dyer, 3b; H. 4

S. Ellison, cs; Harry Heilmann, f
f lb; R. V.f. Jones, 3b; Frank Fnl- - 4
f kr, 2b. i

'

Outfielders Ty Cobb, Robert
v Vach, : Sam Crawford, George

Harper and Fred Nicholson.

tf4i f Iff t
ALERTS DEFEAT FAST

ST. LOUIS TEAM IN
: BASKETBALL MATCH

St Iouis basketball team, cham-
pions of the interscholastic league,
XeU before the Alerts at the Y. M. C.
A. last evening, and although : they
played fast ball from start to finish,
the more experienced and older play-
ers won out by a score of 34 to 20.
': 'Lam Wing starred ':' for St Louis
while . Clark and . Albertson made a
record fof the Alert team. The Alerts
are after the championship and will
meet the Reds in a contest this even-- J

ing. The players who were in on the
work last evening were:

AlertsClay and -- Clark, forwards;
Grove, center; Hollender and Albert-son- ,

guards. '

St. Louis Ka nahale and Lam Wing,
forwards; Christian, center; "Dutch
and "Smiles' Vredenburg, guards.
. Field goals Clay, 1; Clark, 5; Grove,
1: Albertson, 10; Kanahale, 4; Lam
Win g, 4; Christian, 1. Foul goals.
Lam Wing, 2. '7::

Referee Brother Andrew; timers,
Murphy and Chun; scorer, Wid Af-fonr- o.

;

It is not generally recognized what
Ksn excellent market South Africa Is
for sales. One aeencv firm alon
ciaims w oe aDie to piace luvu every
year.

SENIOR LEAGUE

ISSUES DEFY TO

DAVID L.FULTZ

National Organization Will No

Recognize Players' Fratern-
ity; Players Obstinate

(Aooriated Pr bjr Federal Wirelt)
NEW YORK. N. Y.. Feb: ;5. The

oiiicials cf the National League met
yesterday and after some discussion
decided that baseball shall be in fu-

ture played as they see fit and that
Ibe agreement which the league has
had with the Baseball - Players' Fra
ternity shall die a speedy death in
fact, was dead already. In future, the
National magnate decided, the league
will deal direct with its players and
the fraternity will go by the board.
7 This was the answer of the chief
officials of organized baseball to the
threat of the players' fraternity to call
a baseball strike and its move to affil
iate itself with ' organized labor
b applying for an A. F. of L. char
ter. - vv-- ."'.''''- '.".
' President Tener stated the position
taken by himself and President John
son in no uncertain terms, and was
vindictive toward the players' frater
nity.

"All negotiations in the future." he
said, "will be carried on between the
player as an individual and the club
owner. The fraternity cannot use the
major leagues, which have treated
them so fairly, as a hammer to coerce
interference in a minor league affair
which is none of their business." .

President Johsson rerently said that
it had been decided to cut off all re
lations with the players as an organ!
zaticnf'and that neither major league
would make any more concessions to
that body. v ' i ' A

President Fultz of thj players' fra
ternity stated that the players re
mained steadfast in their stand and
would wait developments. He
clared that any move to arbitrate
would be welcomed.

Strike at Length '.":

The two league presidents discussed
the strike situation at leagth at a re
cent meeting in this city. President
Tener stated that he -- was in favor of
union labor, but he did not think union
men should sympathize with a labor
movement where- - tbe principle in
volved was wrong. He stated that the
strike threatened by the players was
a great injustice on the part of the
major league players because they
had no grievance whatever to strike
for. He said that the major league
officials could not interfere in any
way with minor league affair.?, over
which they had absolutely no jurisdic-
tion. "7 :.v :'77

President Tenor said that the major
leagues through the national commis-
sion in 1912 had met the representa-
tives of the fraternity, had dealt fair
ly with them and had granted all
their demands. He pointed out that
in spite of the fact that they admit
they have no grievances against
the major leagues, they have threat
ened to hold out This he gave as the
reason why the major leagues decided
to cut off all relations with the organi-
zation; as far a3 the National ana
American leagues are concerned, the
fraternity has ceased to exist.

President Tener said-tha- t none of
the clubs 6f the National League had
taken any steps to collect ne.v play-
ers to use on their teams in the event
the fraternity members carry out
their threat to strike. The American
League men do not hesitate to say
that they will ro ahead and build up
new teams to take t!ic plce of the
stiikera. .:':"r '''

. In taking the'r present defiant
stand against organized ball tin play-
ers firmly believe 1 that the national
commission would be forced to ste In
and use its influence with the minor
league officials to grant the demands
of tbe minor leagus plavers. They
maintain that It 13 purely a minor
league matter, which las nothing
whatever to do in any way with th&
major leagues or their players.

OPENING OF Y. M. C. A.

TENNIS COURTS DELAYED

The opening of the Atherton; tennis
courts by the Y. M. C. A. players is
necessarily postponed on account of!
tbe heavy rain yesterday afternoon
and evening. A number of interesting
matches were scheduled for this aft-
ernoon, when the courts were to have
been officially opened.

After a careful inspection of the
courts this morning it was deemed in-

advisable to play on them after the
thorough drenching they had just re-
ceived. Hence the opening will be de-

layed until a later date. The commit-
tee In charge will make definite an-
nouncement of the revised schedule
of opening matches some time today
or tomorrow.

BILLION FOR MUNITION?

WASHINGTON, D. C War muni-
tions exports ' from the United States
to the European Allies since the war
began have approached $1,000,000 000
in value. ; Figures compiled show I hat
the heaviest month's shipments of
war supplies went forward in Novim--

oer, wnen tne total was more t'lan
$80,000,000. ;

. :''':'':'" : : 'V--.-

BAEY REGIMENT
TO PLAY SUNDAY

HonolrJu fans wi'.I hare an op-

portunity of watching the Baby
Rcf.iraent baseball team in action
at Athletic Park on Sunday after-noc-n.

It will oppose the Chinese
baseball squad, and Mashaw. who
d?feited the 25th Infantry team,
will be given ian opportunity to
show what he can do against the
loos I aggregation. .;

The Chinese: will present the
same lineup as before, while tiie
32nd team will have a number of
stars. The Hawaiian Band will
p-a- and it is expected that there
will be a change in the umpire
behind the plate, as the Adver-
tiser has ordered Ben Hollin per
to secure Barney Joy. accordiag
to an issue of the morning news-
paper. It is expected that this
being the case, Barney will be
seen in action..

Swim In Meet
Champion Not Through With

Acuatic Sport, But Wants to
Watch Them This Time

- Iv.ke Kahanamokuj rorld's cham-- j
ioa swimmer for the short distances!,

will not swim in the Carnival meet.
Vetorday afternoon ' Duke said that
he would not compete, and after ques-
tioning him for an hour on many
phases of swimming he adhered o
his original statement that he would
iC A a MAAt tills flrtlA

Duke said that he i3 not through
with swimming and may possibly en-

ter t've next meet, but would not listen
t'j any suggestions that he enter the
e .cuts , during the , present Carnival.
Duke says that he wants to give the
ether, local, boys a chance to uphold
the honors In the swim, and that he
cnes not believa it is necessary for
him to enter every meet.

Many of the boys believe that Duke
Is nit in the best condition, and Duke
said yesterday afternoon that he did
net want to go into a race unles3 he
tiiounht he : could do justice to him-

self, and- - although this had no bear-
ing on his decision, it is known that
tiie local swimhiers were not given
i aid rubbers.- and some of the boys
said after the meet that not one of
the Carnival committee as much' as
thanked; them' for their participation
jn the events. , . "

This point should be taken care of,
and if the bovs are willing to give
their time and trouble of training j

'without any returns, the least the
Carnival committee could do Is to
rroide paid rubbers who will look
iiU: the swimmers. In the past it has
")ean handled by friends of the boys,
snd when the swimmers heeded a rub
lon they got it or didn't according
tn the wav the fellows felt about it.
Paid rubbers who will have to do this
p ork, and a little thanks tt the con-

clusion of the meet will do much to-orcs-

the swimming game here. DJke !

eaii yesterday that he believes the .

Cifet will be a big sueces3.and has!
confidence that Lane, Kelli and Kru-- j

jer will uphold the honors of Hawaii.!

The war department announced the
--ippointment of 'Crig.-Ge- n. Joseph E.
Kuan as president of the War College
and assistant to Maj.-Ge- n. Scott, chief
of staff. 'v7.

74 Cw.tlandt
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VilNTiNIS
MATCHTUESDAY

Griffin and Lowrey Will Play
Today; George Church Op-- 7

poses BMly Hoogs

HAWAIIAN CARNIVAL TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

February 1c. No matches; rain.
Ted.. y At Beretania Tennis Club

ccurts 4 p. m.BIlly. Hoogs. Jr.. vs.
George M. Church : 4:43 d. m. Alan

! liwrey vs. C. J. Griffin.
Thursu'sy 3:.10 p. m. Harold

.hrockmortcn vs. William N. Kklund;
4: 25 p. m. John Strachan vs. Wllltim
H. Johnston.

Jupiter Pluvius won a five-se- t mstcli
nftAftnAnn .t Ka lla.Al.-til-s

fcurts from O'. Maynll and other mem-
bers cf the Carnival committee. Jupi-
ter had a wiefced serve and showered
a number of clean aces and volieys
which had the opponents at a disad- -

Vi.ntnge. ;:77'' :

v.,.- ,-

The . match - between Hoogs and
Church was postponed." as was also
the Lowrey-Griffi- n battle. If the court
U in goi shape today these matches
will be nlayod off th?s afternoon. This
will necessitate playing the finals
on Saturday afternoon. .

In these matches the two invaders
should win out. but some excellent;
tennis U expected. .The .fact that
Billy Warern made such a good show-
ing against the Eastern star has given
Hoogs nd ; Lowrey confidence, and
they will be out after a number, of
games. The matches tomorrow will
feature battles between Johnston and
Strachan and Throckmorton and Ek-lun- d.

This should bring out sterling
play.:.-;- ;' ; ;

iciiracnnn is certain xo give join?ton
n hard battle, and inasmuch as he has
defeated f the former champion before,
will always have a chance to win from
me (icii uiue wiMiu ui uie ctiuris.
Strachan Is easily one of tha leading
players of the country, and If his sun-
burn has not bothered him should
make n mrrv fieht7 .. .

The other match will give a line on
vnether or not the best player In Ha
wail Is in a class with a Class A play-
er. It will give an Idea of where the
local stars would be ranked. Throck
mortcn Is close to the first ten. anfl
If the 'iocal player can '$lve him a hot
flffht it will hi hf hnnst Tnr Jnnf
In Hawaii. Throckmorton should win.
but ' if Ek!und has one of ...hi good
days the Easterner can not afford, to

TtWO RAILROADS TO BE
SOLD AT AUCTION SALE

: ST. LOr;!S. Mo. Announcement is
made that the St. Ixiuls Iron Mount- -

, . , .rM o c v, j :t .5 i

st foreclosure February 21. The MIs-sor.- ri

Pacific rnllw'ay will be sold at
auction the same day.

1 he sales of the two roads is to
clear, the .way- for the ending of the,
receivership cf the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain system. - L'nder the
reorgsnJzaticn plans, " both ; roadS
win. oe unuer one management, r as
they are at present. 7

Exports of cotton for the week
ended January 20 were 127,224 bales.

New York City, N. Y.

The Oriental Properties of Sensapersa
Renew the Nerve Forces of the System

Do not continue to suffer when you can gefjust the help yon need
today nowif In your nuerasthenic condition you have Insomnia, ner-
vous Indigestion, a feeling of despondency or fear, weak memory,
brain fag, palpitation cf the heart, hot and cold flashes, exhausted vi-
tality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion.

(Formerly called Persian Nerve Essence.)

will rejuvenate you and you will become a new man with all the
stamina and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve, every tf9u rll
receive its due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force dind
vigor follow with all the certainty of cause ml effect.

i One box of Sensapersa Is often sufficient but In obstinate cases,
the full treatment of six boxes is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Sold by Chambers Dmg Co., Hollis-te- r

Drug Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Benson, Smith & Cov, and your
Druggist, or sent postpaid for $1.C0 per box or six boxes for. $5.00.

.Try Sensapersa today..-- ; 7

St.
THE BROWN EXPORT COMPANY,
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o BROW KIH SPLENDID GAINS
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
Supplies of a kind.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co

1059 Fort St. SHOWN IN REPORT

o

o

Q

a

0

- Clear, Chemically Pure

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

- : COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co-- Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY
H0N0LULU'lR0NVV,KS.CO.

Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

; If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES,
let W. W. Ahana make them

ny St between Fort and Cethel
- -

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

1 For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market

:' Finest Interior Lining
. COMPO

(
Board for any building

LEWERS 6 COOKE,5 LTD,

iChici Exclusive, Distinctive
; MODES
'in .Millinery at this shop of
;miSS POWER, Boston Bldg.

r. ?

1
' ";-

-: For

VIOTROLAS
ViSit r

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St Phone 2321

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Lloht eV Agency Co, Ltd.

Diamonds
:Vatches v

'v Jewelry
Sold en; Eat Pay I

; .ment
S" - .

,

American , .

Jewelry Co.. :

1U8 Fort Street

Large'stock of

...

j,

a

A

a1entmes
In wide variety of beauti-ful- ,

rtistic and novel, de-

signs
r

Inspect Them

Hawaii Hews Co.. ltd.
V Bishop Street

FA rnifDAWV
uiLim uumimvi

(Continued from Page S.)

O'estion will take some time to settle.
Meanwhile, as stated above in this
parct-raph-

, the two lower yielding for
eiwi varieties are be.ng replaced with
the local 0. and. in the course of
a lew years, reliable comparisons may
be made between 'Hawaiian .varieties.
Th!r will settle the matter. .

"The Apokaa Su?ar Company,, Ltd..
cane ground at the Ewa mill during
1016 produced 792.75 tons sugar. In- -

, craing the amount manufactured for
me reason at ioc cwa- inui iu

tons.
"Owins to the delay caused by the

heavy rains of the last winter season,
the completion of this crcp wns re- -

( tarded about a month, and grinding
was not finished until September H

I lift.-- As a whole, however, it was a
j sat!factory and profitable campaign."
(Optimistic cn 1917 Figures t

The estimate made in December for
this years yield,' the manager pays,
was for 4249.33 acres 31.610 tons, and
this I conservative. . There is every
Indication it will go over that amount
tut how much he cannot say. There

' soems to be on encouraging quantity
cf .stalks in the fields and the sucrose
in the race thus far handled is about

j 1 per cent In excess of last year, at
! even dates. Another factor he con-- :
t iders that there is approximately 700.
acres less in 5 and yellow Cale-- j
ionin ind that niuh more in Lahaina

-- n.l At the date of his
reorrt ."2!i.53 acrr s : cane had been
ground, the estimate on that area batf
been placed at 2.673.28 tons of sugar,
l ut the artual yield hnd been 4103.S5

J cr 423.47 in excess of his eKtlmates.
; I'airly heavy rains-ha- d hampered and
: tere had not been manufactured to
date as much as had been anticipated.

Relative to IM0 the report says:
"Whatever 'H-10- 9' may be used for

j this purpose does not matter much.
because it will well repay us to sup-

plant with it all of the 5, most of
the Yellow Caledonia and anv Lahaina

' fie'ds attacked with the trouble to
wh.'ch it succumbs and which this
Jiardy variety resists. It Is expected
that-lCC- acres of H-10- 9 will be set
out this year. Practically the entire
area of plant canfor 1918 is of 'H-10- 9.

Of this variety thra plantation has now
under cultivation 2300 acres which,
with the .1200 or more acres by the
end of this year.' This is a very com-fortin- z

fact. v ::

Output Run Well Ahead
' Relative to output thus far this- - year

the report ahows: '

"To date of writing 4C33.473 tons
sugar have been manufactured, as
against 2734 tons in 1916, and sucrose
In cane has' averaged 12.79 per cent
as against 11.37 per cent last'year.

The new settling tank system in-

stalled last November has proved of
temple capacity, and Is an economical
and up-to-da- te equipment -

"The reinforced concrete stack, 130
.feet high and 8 feet diameter, erected
at the close of last season. Is eminent-
ly satisfactory and will provide plenty
of draught forthe present high pres-
sure water tube boilers and also for
the two new ones to be erected as
soon as they are delivered from the
factory. These new boilers are to be
cf the Stirling type.

"With this increase in boiler, pow-e- r,

the completion of the new 33-to- n

vacuum pan now being manufactured
by the Honolulu Iron Works, and four
additional filter presses soon to be
delivered, I think the Ewa mill will
be able to handle efficiently and eco-
nomically 1800 tons cane per day."
Bonus System Satisfactory .

Relative to the bonus system it is
said that the anjount paid last year
was a charge of $7.75 a ton on sugar.
There was very little disturbance on
bonus pay day and there Is no doubt
that the very liberal payments from
the extra profits arising because of
the European war has had a . good
eKect on the laborers. v ;

The following figures for 1915, 1917
and 1918 crops are given:
Crop 1915 ; - - ,":-- ' :

rpient cane, 789.55 acres, long est
ratoons. 1057.80: long 2nd ratoons,
927.59;- - long 3rd ratoons, 360.53; long
7tU ratoons, 120.14; short ratoons,
608.03;' first short ratoons, 131.53; sec-

ond short ratoons, 177.34; ' volunteer;
cane, .08. Total Era fiantation uohj-pan- y,

4172.69 acres.
Tlant cane, ,1.80 acres; long 1st ra-

toons,' 112.78 acrca; second short ra-

toons, 9.01 acres. Total Apokaa Sugar
Company, Ltd., 123.59 acres.
Crop 1917 h

"Plant cani, C45.81 acres; long 1st
ratoons, '1138.20 acres; long 2nd ra-

toons, 273.55; long 3rd ratoons, 68.11;.
long. 4th ratoons, 144.76; long 5th ra-

toons, 124.44; long Cth ratoons, 705.37;
long 7th ratoons, 131.C0; short ratoons,
432.8C; first short ratoons, 237.58;
spnnd hnrt ratcons. 131.74: tliird
short ratoons. 175.39. . Total Ewa !

Plantation Company, 4249.35 acres.
"Long lit ratoons, 52.61 acres; short

ratocr.s, 114.58; third short ratoons,
19.01. Total Apokaa Sugar Company,
Ltd, 176.20 aeras.

'Crop 1918 ;

l --Plant cane, 12C2.S9 acres; long 1st
j ratoons,. 548.70 acres; long 2nd ra--

toens, 413.10; long 3rd ratoons, 396.10;
long 4th ratoons, 370.57; long 7th ra-

toons, 49.14; long 8th ratoons, 118.24;
short ratoons, 900 (approximate area).
Total .Ewa Plantation Company,
4188.65 acres.

--Short ratoons. 176.20 acres. Total
Apokaa Sugar Company, Ltd., 176.20
acres.

Secretary Lane of the interior de-

partment made a flight over Newport
News, VW in an army airplane

John J. O'Brien, a chauffeur of
Lrooklj n, was sent to the workhouse
for 30 days by ,the Brooklyn court of
special sessions for driving an auto-
mobile while Intoxicated. i r

'

fl. V;:-':SV;- -':'
v for two years. It'c for VELVET." sz-- :':fr:-- ': l t

WeWon't SayVELVET is the Best Pi;

We couldn't until we had tried every tobacco made, but
we know that most American pipe
smokers agree that Burley is
the world's choicest pipe tobacco.
We know that this tobacco can only be at its best
after two- - years' natural ageing, and we take the

Too many cooks spoil the
broth. When Time and
Nature are makin'VEL VET,
no use anybody
stirrin' uu

lOeTins; 5c Metal-line-d

GOOD YEAR SHOWN

IN REPORTS MADE

MALI CO.

Continued from Page 9.)

aces. 8.71i tons cane par tot sugar,
8.27: per cent sucrose, 13.36.

"The per cent of sucrose In the can-- j

makes a gTeat difference in the cost
of production per ton of sugar, as is
shown by computing the cost of a ton
of sugar inade from cane of either of
these varieties on the unit cost per
ton of cane instead of the unit cost
per ton of sugar.

"On the ton of cane basis and using
the figures m the preceding table, a
ton of sugar made from Lahaina cane
cost only 71.47 per cent as much as
a ton of sugar made from the Yellow
Caledonia cane. :

"The valuable qualities of the La-
haina cane and the necessity for find-
ing the best possible substitute for it
In places where it cannot be grown
are plainly shown by the comparison,
although the difference would net be

!.- -.. I

wculd it apply to the cost of contain-,- '
auu mmi A 7 Wll fy CAJCUOC Ukai uuk

be computed on the ton of pugar basis.
"A field of Demerara 1135 at an ele-

vation of from SCO to 700 feet with
cane of 12.38 percent sucrose yielded
7.81 tons of sugar per acre. Small
tracts of Hawaii 109 produced very
heavy crops of cane of good quality,
but we used as much of the cane as
possible for seel to increase the area
of that variety for future crons, as it
is still the most promising of the seed
ling canes,"
Present Crop Promises Weil

The 1917 crop will bo grown cn
5V.S.41 acres- - and the report detailsv

the separate acreages. Grinding be-pe- n

December 11 and on January 3 1

7." S6 crcs d been harvested anl
4275 tons cf sugar made. 725 tons
iore. or 2 ner cent, better than to
tle date last year.:

The 191S cron , wPl h rrovn on
K'5."3 acrv. and as to to 1019 crop
the twoort ravs: :

"We shall plant about 1200 acres

else

ana pay tne to age vnivvni in iNaturc
sure, patient way.

ought know what we know about
VELVET' S mildness, mellowness and taste. Well,
it's mighty easy to know, and you can never learn
younger right now trying VELVET , your--

i; ; : sen 1 today.
Bags ; 1 lb. Glass Humidors

r
this year and shall have the usual :rea
cf ratoons, that the crop .will be
about 5400 acres.

"We have maae a good start on he
year's plowing and have 27f acresj of
new land on Kawailoa below the
Kamananul ditch and 3u0 acres on the
Kaheeka-Heleman- o section below' the
Helemano ditcn and reservoir system,
plowed once and partially plowed the
pecond time. The wet weather has
delayed the work on these field, but

I we expect to begin plowing about
March 1, as these fielas are all above
the 550-fo- ot level.

"We have plowed lb about lO
acres cf the older Helemano fields
that have besn fallowed for one y-ar- .

The furrowing but this year 13 to be
done with" cutrrpiiiur tractors, f "VVt-hav-e

found that a 30 cr 45 horseprtver
tractor with two men will do loore
work and better work: In our hoavy
soils than an old. style furrowing ; out
r'.ow wits its team ot eight to 12

tnn'es and three men.' ' J '
Many Improvements Made

On improvements there
was expended in the year
as follows:
CUarfng land .. . 2,6395
Artesian wells . . ... . . . . 7.267.T2
Reservoirs .
Kcmoo iMJwer plant . 23,121.94
Electrical equipment . . . 3,310.2Ti

Lining ditches . ... . 13.454.C3
Kaheeka syphon . 2,343.55
Mill . 24.196.57
Buildings . . . .. . . . 26.777.10

16.6G7.15
J 9.435.80

Machine shop, equipment . . . 7,600.23
Automobiles, trucks and

tractors . 14.9dl.89 .
Live stock 7,8.11.9

Operating expenses for the year,
showed an increase .of
over 1915 and is Interesting to note;
that of this $235,045.84 came from in-

creased bonuses.
Further Interesting figures arq

shown as follows:, '!
; On January 1915. credit balance

h aepnts. Sir.fi.2S7.96. '

"Sinking fund. $1488.33.
4 Tota'. $515,816.19.
"On 1, . so amwiin 01

depos't Canadian
Commerce, 1200,000.

nine pnee s

4

Yon

than by

so

permanent
$178,501.12

$445,045.24'
it

1,

"Total, $.'27,238.22.
"During the year 1916

paid out current receipts, sinking
fund and bank deposits:

"Permanent improvements of all
kinds, $178,501.

' "Remainder bonded Indebtedness,
$92,000.

"Investments including insurance
fund, $69,893.75.

"Dividend 22 per cent on capital
stock, $990,000. v : . -- ;

Cash on hand, $68,8787.
"On January 1. was :

wugar of crop 1916, returns for
which are net yet to hand, $900.

"Molasses outstanding, 1916,
510,687. .

"Sugar of crop 1917 shipped and
on hand, $123,566.79.

"The total net profit for the year
v.aa $1,497,734.41.

0LOVALU SHOWS

PROFIT DESPITE

BAD C01IT IDNS

Stockholders of the Olowalu Com- -

ront-- fn finnr.nl mppt'nz trtdnv rPCPived !

rart r,t Alr VRlfintinfi: mana - 1

ger tor the year 1916. and the report
lof the treasurer and andttor i weU. j

Operating expenses were $106 37.fc..
net prolit lor tne year carnea io sur- -

for the year, 34 per cent. .on $150 000
lA.tf A" J 1 i li ) I t tcauuanzauun, suiuuuieu iu j,vu,

and is a surplus $133,142.53.
A yehr ago the properties on the
books at $134,3S".63 and now theyi
stand at $163,937.96. Additions amount
to $34,215.23, the most important of
wh'ch is new machinery amounting to

March, 1916, loss was occasioned by
uncontrolable vo'nmes cf water com- -

"On deposit with Canadian Bank of 1 127,043.42. v. -

Ccmmcrce, $200,000. The re port of the manager 'states
"On deposit with Eank of llawaiU thct the 1915 crop was grown and

1.5 j $50 000 I harvested nnder very adeise ccnJI- -

-- Sinking fund investments, $10S,- - tins. It suffered from prolonged
o--

A .idrcught in 19H and in January and

credit ba!ancpcg rram me guicae3 una iurr:u,
aba a a i initliini, V Frc it Th tr.1i v!p5(lJanuary 1917.... .........cur asenis

'On with

were
of

of

tha

of

uv.n. . uv .v... j
oi was tons on a of 36o

The tilant for IS IT 13 ioti iz acres ana

peTobaccp vb:;;v-- BK""

Kentucky

to

there

1917, there

crop.

there
stood

cicijiuiu.,
Eank 130 plant acres.

Opto WgccqG

Iran Will Make
200 Per Cent

is Two Time
in Many Cases

I

NEW NV Y. Most
feem to think they are goina to get
health and rrom some j

aecret or druz, said
Dr. a veil known f bo hu

both In this and
when, as a matter of fact, real and true

can only come from the food you
eat. But often fail to ret the
out of their food they
Iron in their blood to en'abie it to food
into tiring From, their nerv-
ous they know Is wrong
but they can't tell what, so they

for liver or kid-
ney or of some other

by the lack of iron in the blood. This
thing may go on for years, while the
suffers untold agony. If you are not
or well, you owe It to to make the

test: See how. long you can work
or how far you can walk
tired. Neit take two Are --era in of

iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
again and see for how much you hare

I hare seen dozens of
who were ailing ail the

double their and and
get rid of all of

iver ana oiner irouoies in irora wn w iom- -
toon itiri' time ftlmnlv bv takinc Iron In the !

WW form. And this fter thr b in .
is for the pro--

la5t
wa3 not this

., 26 of re
the

,01st - r.n 218 1-- 2 acre?" " '
ana

cf and the ex-- j

of is told and th-- ;

- in fine j

new and a j

lor tte
were ct Is com-- f

'cf. ": '; ;

ye by expo
sure to Dust and 1 loJ

by
vr Eye

lust Ere At
nrir 0C KT lit

Ia!rein el
or

TITIBTEI?? r

Iron Is Greatest ofAll Strength Builders,
Says the Doctor

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power
of Athletes

Ordinary Nwxattd Dsliuata,
Nsrveu. Rundown People

Strenaer Wae'

YORK. people foolishly
renewed

strength stimulating
medicine, nostrum narcotic

Sauer, Specialist
studied widely country Europe

strength
people stiength

because haven't enough
change

matter. weakened,
condition scmethins

generally
commence doctoring stomach,

trouble symptoirs ailment
caused

tatlent
strung

yourself
following

without becoming
tablets

ordinary nuzated
strengtn

yourself
rained. nervous, run-
down people while,

strength endurance en-

tirely symptoms dyspepsia.

estimate same
dlJrticas year.

Grnd?ns commenced
January because

modeling boiling house The crop

Complete renovation remodeling
boiler honse mill, with

ception evaporators,
department repo-te- d shape,
Three laborers' houses
small housa oynamo lenaer

built. Shortige labor
lained

Grcsslafed Eyelids
inSamed
Sua,

quickly relieved KlriM
Basely. NoSmarune.

Comfort.
Drojrtnit,l Bottb. l!BTiC

ubo25c. ForDock tkeCycf rte&sk

Orugpiu UartuCycCriiC.eCms

cases been doctor! nt; zjt months vttlwut cb--'
Uinlnz any benefit. But don't take the old
forms of reduced Iron. Iron acetate or tincture
of Iron almply to save a few eents. Ton must
take Iron in a form that can be easily
sorbed and assimilated ilk nutated Irea - tf
you want K to dJ you any good, othenrtte It
may prove worse than useless. Many an nth
lete or prize-flgl.te- r has won the day elmply
because he knew the secret of great strength
and endurance and filled his blood with Iron
lefore he went Into the affray, while many
another has gone down to Inglorious defeat
simply for the lack of Iron. f . i

NOTE Xuxated Iron recommended above Ly
Dr. Sauer Is not la patent medicine nor secret
remedy, but one ihlf-- Is Vrll known to drug-
gist and whose Iron constituents Is widely '

prescribed by ' eminent physicians everywhere.,
I'nlike the older Inorganic iron products. It Is
easily assimilated, does not injure the teeth,
make tbera Mack, nor upset the stomach; on
the contrary it is a most potent remedy, 1m

nesrly all forms of Indigestion, as well as for
nervous, run-dow- conditions. " The manufac-
turer! have such great confidence 1a Nnxated
Iron that they offer to forfeit flOv.M to any
charitable Institution If tbey cannot take any
man or woman under CO who lacks Iron and
Increase their strength 200 per cent or ever
in four weeks time provided they have no
serious orgsnic trouble. They also offer to re-

fund your money If it doe not at least double
yonr strength and endurance In ten days' tint.
It is dispensed In this city by Holllster Drug
Co.. Beitanrr Smirk Co., Chambers Drug Co.

' tr.
7

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAVA1I

624 BETHEL STREET ;

P. O. Bor 4C Telephone 2C33

Suflgesilons glvery for tlmplify-lit- Q

er systematizing office1
work. All buslnea eonfldnthiL

conducts all class of Audita
and Investigations and furnlahea
Reports on alt kinds of finan-
cial work, ..'

' .V
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Your property will inevitably oine lay pass
into the liands of others. It is for you to de
ride whether it will he distribute 1 nmmUnto
your whiles or according to the tecliniealities
of the law.

IJy making your Will now and appointing
thifi Company as Executor you can make certain
that your wishes will be carried out to the letter,
ertirientlv and economically. r r

Consultations invited.
y-- K. D. Tennev, President.

C. II. Cooke 1st Vice President.
(Jeo. K. Carter, 2nd Vice President.
.1. K. Gait, Treasurer and Manager.

4 II. 1 1. AValker, Assistant lanager.
'

S. (I. Wilder, Secretary. 7

Hanney Scott, Cashier. ; . ,

Audit Co. of I Iawai i, Auditor. "..'",

HONOLULU, H.T. rr : CAPITAL &SURPLUS(ow)& 400,000.

' Beef pork and mtitton
; shortage means

Top

Jffas courts

Prices

for pouury
and eggs
next winter
Get into ths.' brines

'right with

i

'
!
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3D
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In'jTa t! hatches 'trith least effort male certain: lara
broods ;cf healthy, 'growing:Jchicks.!t' Xei. as' demonstrate
the qualities of the hrooder. and the incubator for you.

Waf' --7.:;: V- -:'- V,1-:-
" "; .

;KiMMa: Pgc2i C Ltd.
7.,.

4,.

is the marine garden Hkleiwa. Clearly and comfort-- :
abiy seen from the twin-enginegla-

ss' bottom boat -- 'Santa
Catalina, Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
yho Eses Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.
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1HBMRICAL OFFERINGS

CIVILIZATION

BEGINS SATURDAY

"Civilization ' is at film masterpiece.
TlUs marveios picture wblch is to

lie shown at the Opera House for a
week besinnins next Saturday even-in- s

has been jironounced by some
critics on the mainland the most dar-
ing and stupoacons cinema produc-
tion oT the d 17. . War in ita most
tra?ic, 6cal-raclin- g; cruel aspects is
detailed on tho fectten. The title Is
an irony. A king sands his people to
viax. Of all hi3 agents the most pow-

erful is a youus officer who has el

a wonderful submarine. This
officer is ordered to destroy a vessel
carriu,? ammunition but at the same
time women and children. He is con-frcnta- .l

with a vision of the terrible
disastar and loss of life which his act
wiil bring about shoubi he carry out
his king's ccmaiands, and refuses.
Then his men mutiny; he destroys his
own submailne and die3 with the ship
of his invention. Into bis body enters
the spirit of Jesui Christ, and the inan-xlothe- d

spirit walks among mankind
until peace has been brought. .

It certainly te a sermon, and at the
same time makes Its impression;-a- a
EpecUic-ls- , for Its st:i?e-nianai;eme- is
e'xcllsat. Battles, land and naval,
marvelously realistic; air raids- -

towns f.nd spreading desola-
tion; trench, bayonet, gun warfare;
every fiendish invention of bate is
vividly pictured.

"Civilization" !s one of the three
really great an 1 noted lilni produc-iion- s;

the othsr two are "The Clans-
man or Birth of the Nation," and "In-

tolerance.? As Ihey are vastly - dif-

ferent in theme and ection .it
difficult to draw comparisons.

However, "Civilization" Is equal if not
superior to either, ami for its beauty,
wonder, infinite detail and force well
worth seeing even more than once. -

CLEVER PARSON

Peter Kyne boasts a., pen that is
second to none in present day popular
fiction. To be correct. It might be
well to'" allow. ;this . gifted author the
use of a typewriter rather than a pen.
In any event.'hls fiction, which ap-pe- rs

almost weekly in widely read
periodicals, is popular with millions
and he never wrote tt better story
than "The-Parso- n of Panamint," not
even his Cappy Ricks-Ma- tt Peasley
series. -

4 The Parson of Panamlnt,"
aUo makes an excellent photoplay aa.
anyone who has helped fill up the big
Liberty theater during the past sev
eral days will attest.- - 7

Not the least important feature of
this;photodrama is the fact that Dus--.

tin Farnum appears as the Parson and
the charming little Winifred Kingston
as "Buckskin MtP' Both are strong
c haracterliatlons. The story Is relat-
ed , by --Chuckawalla" Bill, a charac-
ter' typical - of the mining camps -- of
the West Bill with a party, wanders
on to the old site of the almost for-

gotten camp of Panamlnt, in the very
heart of the desert, and he tells the
story of the camp-i- n its liveliest days
and how Philip Pharo wandered in,
became the Parson, lost his church
but. won the big gambling house and
turned that into a house of prayer,
using the gamblers' coin to pay the
freight . It is an absorbing story, well
told, well . photographed and well
acted. '"--
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Dutch, people are hoarding silver,
and about $15,000,000 worth of the
metal has disappeared from circula-
tion, v--'-- ' ;7;,7" '"'.? ; :
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Ours comprise all the new and . up:to-dat- e tools, utensils and
equipments cf all the well-know- n brands. 7 A 'f ' : '; y

t; : Invoice of the L; S.- - Starrett Tools I 'just received; T Call orv
write for. our new Starrett catalogue, No; 21. ' " 7V ;r'' J
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SEATS SELL FAST

FOR PI-A-LILO- A

Music of eld Hawaii will be a promi-
nent feature of the Hawaiian drama
of .

"L'mi-a-Lila,- " which will be pro-

duced by the Koyal Dramatic Club at
the Opera House tomorrow night.
The play opens with a melody sung
off-stag-e byj two voices. It is a be-troth- al

song" such as used to be sung
by two loveVi who had plighted their
troth.. i

In the cofjrse of the first act the
aged retainer'of the family, played by
Peleue. char ts the mcle of Umi's birth
and life. t. raele : which has been
banded dovrn from father to son for
nearly thrie centuries. The second
act is full pf melody. In the feasting
scene the ulas are danced to a vocal
accompaniment, accented by the beat
of the huli drum. Later in the act
comes the death of the king and the
wailing and dirges are of a melan-
choly sweetness long to be remem-
bered.

A new nlusical feature is being pre-

pared for the short wait between the
second and third acts, in addition to
the hula-aljiapapa- , which was so much
applauded at the first presentation of
the play, Peter Kalani's orchestra
will dispense Hawaiian melodies o

the genuini sort in every interval.
5Iany distinctively Hawaiian features,

such as fould.be seen nowhere else
In the world, are incorporated in the
drama; wiich is a comprehensive pic-

ture of Hawaiian life in what was
nearly tUe dawn of history for the
island gTtfup. Seats are selling rapidly
and thoap who have already bought
tickets should make their seat reser-
vations a once at the Territorial Mes-
senger Service.

'EAST LYNNE' IS

"is.
Theda Bara may De Known 10

aa "the vampire woman of the screen,''
as "Satan's handmaiden" and by va-

rious ether terms that, would hardly
be considered flattering by the ordin
ary bman." She may have earned
the;tltles through her splendid ;work
in friles that ould 'have proved too
strenuous for a large majority of the
stagate favorites, but there is another
side lo this versatile actress and this
othci-- side will be shown at the Hawaii
theaier today when she appears as
Isaliel in what is billed as "a masterly,
modernized version of the internatlon-ally;;famous.asta- ge

success" :7MEast
'Lynne' . - - '; -:- 'v-

Stuart Holmes, the favorite villain
of jtte FoxJlm Corporation stndiosi
aDPairs In the supporting cast In the
role of.k Captain Levinson and is given
nriple opportunity tc prove his title
ta.fame as --the best little villain at
present appearing cm the screen.

E?JBt Lynnc" is one of. 'the .Una of
plays that used to have a strong ap--
pe.u for themothers of ihe boys ana
girls now. attending the movies"
when they;'the mothers, were young-stir- s

attendmg ' the matinees of the
spoken stage. It lends Itself to the
frequent use of a pocket handkerchief.
It is brimful of sobs and allows Theda
Bara an opportunity, as usual, to pass
away in the closing scenes , It should
be a strong drawing card. '

flADAME LERWER

; paying tribute r. to bef artiQc work

Iith hearty applause.after every
an audience considerably larger

than that which greeted Tina Lerner,
Russian pianiste, in her first evening's
Performance v listened with 7unre-Uraine- d

delight to her again last
fevening. . i V 7; : '
' Madame Lerneri seemed to. choose
rt the numlers for the audience,

Judging from the calls for encores
which always followed her selections)
and certain it is that her light, airy
'program' was, appreciated by the ma-

jority of those present more than the
heavier .concert numbers so often se
lected by artists would have done.

i - In the work shown ' here : Madame
Lerner "has demonstrated that she is
among the really great pjano artists
of the day. 7 '

- j ' " '

ADDED TO BILL

- An added .feature' is announced for
the Bijcu theater this evening in the
appearance of Mark Evans," monologjst
of international reputation. , Evans is
particularly wefl known in ? the Fax
iCast, where he has spent a consider-
able portion of his life." He-boast- a
line""' of pattef.: that should prove en
tertaining and addition to
the already large,'.Bbou bni. '

Of . course GeSrgfr Beban In "The
Allen," will continue the master draw
ing card, JJereTas elsewnere Beban
has scored "a treat success in this of
fering. Peter. Milne in "Motion Pic
ture News," saw in part: An Alien

! effers Broadway11 the most novel pho
toplay presented here for a long time.
The production was first shown to the
public In New York at the Astor the
ater,' where it succeeded the spectacle
The Eternal City." 'W. r " 7. 7--.

The nine, reels of picture ' cnlmin'
ate in a .

heart-grippin- g scene 7 that

.1 7
'.."-'- - r 7

-t

leaves' not arfry eye In the theater.
carefully studied

gestures and actions, made per
fect by long years of are

with admirable skill on the
screen. l7 7-- ': :

Rev. Arthur Worthing, formerly pas-
tor of a church in New
Hamburg, N. Y.. was ' brought to
Orange county from Virginia on a
charge of grand larceny. ;

Kitchen economy
and

both are when you buy
Best, the first and final

word in flour. from a
blend of hard

it m.ikea ricre loaves to the

sack. .' "7 "...

0?;

Mr..Beban's expres-
sions,

experience,
ieproduced

Presbyterian

7

good taste
served

Centennial's
Produced

careful northern
wheat,

(A

-:- ':;:. 77.: 7'77; 7; .
1

As to quality, try it once and

you'll wr.nt no other.' Insist upon

C. B. when you order.

Henry May & Go.,

Distributors
Honolulu

fHf its'

;.v.

v.

Phone -1 --j

PREMONITION OF CLERK
v SAVES FIRM $250,000

"I have a premonition that some-thixx- g

13 going to happen during the
night," "said the cashier of the bank-
ing firm of C. B. Richards & Company,
agents of the Lloyd Italiano Steam-
ship line, at Nos. 31-3- 3 Broadway, at

o'clock in the afternoon. ,

So the firm Immediately moved
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$250,000 in cash and securities to the
vaults of the Kqultable Trust Com-pan- y.

"
"7"

" " "

Something did happen. Fire started
in the building, and early the next day
three alarms had glutted the streets
for blocks about and firemen were
fighting a stubborn blaze 40 feet be-

neath the street. 7.

Fire destroyed the West End hotel
at Portland, Mo., at a loss of $100,000.
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The motor eliminates all
the tiring s t ra in of
treadling. Here' press-

ure of the foot on the '

control starts or stop3
the machine in -- an in-

stant. Speeds up the
work and means . more
time for pleasure. Ilay
be attached to any
ing machine or detached
in a moment's time. 0p
erates at a cost cf cue
cent a day. Price $15.

Come in and see it dem-

onstrated; ',
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MUTT and
Trad Mark Rtc. TL S. Pat Oft,

A fCe-- IM THlv fAFf:.

AND WMm i LC 'DOCTOR.'
YCU CC( M UjfTH THIe6

5AY I Ve COTTOMMKG

N YOUR CPsE. -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI WEEKLY

TermB of Subscription:
Dally Star-Iulletl- n 75 cent per month,

$8 per jcar, S centu per copy.
Xeml-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, M per

year.

Adrertislng Ratei:
Classified and Business Announce

ments 1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

.Estimate tlx words per line.
Per line, one week. ......... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks. . 40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, she months. . 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

.'"'' v, " -

No advertisements of liquors or cer--.
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted. - r'

In replying- - to adYertisements ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement.

If you are , a telephone j subscriber.
phone. Tour adrertlsemenU we win
charce It

OUR PHONE IS 4911

WANTED

Building construction superintendent
or foreman for out of town; anust be
competent to handle both wood and
concrete construction, reply stating

, wages demanded, ability, etc Ad-
dress Box 550. Star-Bulleti- n office,

v 6709 6t

One second-han- d stationary gas en--
gine, 5 to 8 horsepower. Offers mark-
ed "Gas Engine" to be left with Star-- 1

Bulletin before Tuesday, Feb. 20, 7
a-- m. . , . 6709 5t

Roofs to 'Jlepalr Ve guarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred IlavllandV We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 816 So.
King St Phone 2096.

Peerless Preserving Taint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof SpeciallsU,
sUU at the old stand, 65 Queen st,
phone 4981. tf

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
to go school half time and get
full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M. a A. 6647 tf

Canary birds, write Fernandez & Son,'
now many you have and price.

6707 3t

j HELP WANTED.

Office boy for position that has oppor-
tunity for advancement Address ap-
plication in own hand writing. Box
555 Star-Bulleti- n office. 6705 6t

Live man as collector; most be well
acquainted with city. Address Box
548, Star-Bulleti- n office. 6708 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Good reliable, sober, all around iron
- and sheet metal worker and car-pent- er

(white), would like steady
position anywhere. No objection to
long hours or nteht .work. 'Address
Box 546 Star-Bulleti- n' office. .

, .
' pG-6- t

Aa American girl wants employment
in doetor or dentist office, or any
respectable work. Phone 2394.

6706 lm
Expert bookkeeper can devote fouT,!

hours daily on small set of books,

Box GO. 6700 lm
Reliable white man wishes position as

private chauffeur. Phone 2818.
V

'
708 3t -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlsht, 34 BereUnla........ st, near!
kT i' Invusnu. u, :3' a. m. to

p..m. Residence phone, 7096.
6246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapai st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 tf
Japanese help of all kinds, male nd

female, fl. Hiraota, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon Soda
Water Wits, phone 3022.

442 lv
A patent has been granted a New

York Inventor for a guard to prevent
the fingers of a person vsing a sew-lu- s

maohiiio from )in j u.hiM uii.ler
the needle. :

JEFF-Jeff isn't

,.. . - :

Q?

TIC fxi

iy s Sir .

J .

tJ! '

f

FOR SALB

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.

6700 tf

AUT0M0BILE8.

Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi-
tion, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut, Spencer, Fort Shatter.

6691 tf
1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-

tion, $700. Address P. E., Star-Bullet- in

office. 6608 tf
Cadillac Speedster; good condition;

extra tire.. Box 549, Star-Bulleti- n.

6707 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing,' retreading, rebeading,

: etc. Talsho - Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,

bone 3197. 1 . S582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-
ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. See Morgan, com- -

y posing room. Star-Bulleti- n.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Two tents, one cat rack, a bunch of
tarpaulins,, three dozen baby dolls, a
bunch of flags for decorations and
several games for Carnival. .Seo S.
N. Mack at 166 North Hotel st.

6708 6t :

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda--
graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.

307-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. Will, sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little .Village, Beretania
street . . - 6701 tf

Dining table and chairs, like new, also
other furniture and garden tools In
good condition. . McPbetridge. 1318
Wiihelmina Rise, Kaimuki. Four
minutes from car line. 6709-- 3t

$555 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n v

' 6698 tf

Eggs for Hatching. Leghorn. Ply-
mouth Rock, Minorca, TeL 4536.

6709 5t ; I
Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,

will buy old klawe trees. Phone
3178. . . 6603 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction,

, 6653 lm ! ..

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 3827.:
. 643S 6m .

One mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 2337 U Manoa road. C668 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN

We are awaiting instructions from
Mr. George Macfarlane, who may be

; in. New York or in Cuba,r which
makes it very hard to communicate
with him even with cable facilities.
When we get the go-ahea- d sign the
rest is easy, and we will be under
your eyes in this paper, without de--

la;. "W .

We shall be happy to send lor the
used, and to you, useless Furniture
that you have stored, or otlierwise
in the way and save the bulk of Its
value to you. For If you do not
teat the borer to It ;you cannot real-
ize anything much on it there being
close scrutiny for traces of the pests
at the rooms. Their ravages! cuts

; down values to zero, therefore; why
let the termite reduce your salvage.
Prudence says, send it to the Hono-
lulu Auction Rooms. J. S. Bailey.

Adelina Pattl
CIGARS

FIT7?ATRJCK BROS.

HONOLULU

a doctor, he's

OH!
OH'
oo-h-- k!

Doctor!

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, ;furn!shed and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20. $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $123 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Two bedroom bungalow, servants'
quarters, garage, $40.00. Call at
1534C Magazine street No children.

6708 tf

Furnished cottage in Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. 6708 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Two bedroom cottage; mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. Rent $25.00. 6707 3t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION.

The Belvedere, newly furnished, mos-
quito proof, strictly first-clas- s rooms,
running water each room, hot and
cold shower;, rates reasonable, U
Makiki street Punahou car line.
Phone 3390. '. f 6708 5t

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines.. Apply 1038 Alapai.

. 6607 5m : .

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

" iv.. 6488--tt ,. . ...

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

S 6424-t- f - v

The; Palms, 746 Beretania, single and
double rooms. Phon 1007. 6708 3t

FURNISHED, APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, suit-
able for two. Apply 855 Beretania,
or Telephone 2783. 6709 6t

FOR RENT,

Waikiki Bachelors' quarters in Royal
Grove; will; accommodate three or
four; breakfast if desired; rates rea-
sonable. Phone 7647 6707 3t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; axove City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Ccw

. 6627-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WalkikL" :

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-- r

cellent meals; splendid" bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;

. beautiful marine and . mountain
view; terms reasonable.1 Mrs. John
Cassidy Tel. 2879. 6202-t- f

BUSINESS CHANCES :

"AVhat Present Price of Silver Means
to Rochester-Octopu- s Mines." $25,000
produced by leasers. Lease expired
leaving company thousands in ore.
Write Samuel O'Connel, Pres, Love
lock. Nevada. " 6703 12t

FOR SALE

Bargain one 10-roo- m lodging house
; completely furnished; one Ruud gas

heater; one "large telescope with
y stand; one set messages of the Pre-

sidents of the United Statesnever
used. ..Phone 2198, or Address P. O.
Box 115. - ' 6709 6t

RIBS USED TO MAKE
C

:

FINGERS AND THUMBS

BERLIN. - Germany.-- German med-
ical papers report a striking Innova-
tion in surgery that has been tried by
Dr. Neuhaeuser in one( of the army
hospitals a new method for growin?
new fingers to replace amputated

- ;digits:; ;

The . earlier method was to graft
a too uton-th- amputated finger or
thumb, tut Dr. Neuhaeuser has suc-
cessfully

I

used a piece of 'rib as ma-
terial;

!

for fingers and thumbs, get-
ting at the same time a covering for
the new members in a flap of, skin
taken from the breast j Just outside
the ribs. -

; ..

HEINE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On W Beach at Waiklkl

Phone 4986

STAB BFLLETTX. WKOXESIttY, FEBtfUAKT 1 4, 1017. ;

a food inspector.

rtADTHAT YOU RXGD

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, K. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show rtoo in. Open day
and night BIJoi. t eater. Hotel st

, - 6539 if

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
.and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

S 5518 tf
New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
5389 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tcL 3149.
6213 tf ''...::''.;

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

- 6104 tf

Steam cleaning.7 Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWtRS AND PLANTS "
''"n ' iTM ' ;: t'" 'f -i iri f

Coconut plants' for sale, Samoan va-
riety. ' Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kauai ' 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo,-111- Fort; phone 1633.
S298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers ; tel. 3029.
. ,.fil21- -tf

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
' 6084 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411 3m- -

CLOTHING

Pay for-- your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort sL Wfi4 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. Shiraki. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting; and ' papeTbanging. All
work guaranteed. - Bids . submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND- - BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock. sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones,, 2690-718-8.

6568 ly
CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general

contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490.- - 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

V 6300 ly
H. Monzen, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretania st Phone 2227.
6602 ra

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAn Building Co, building, paint-ing- ,
masonry, etc' 1322 Fort st,

near Kukul. Phone 1193.
6616 7m V.

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430;; general contractor; building.

, j . 7.6C54 tf

K.' Segawa. contractor; CM Beretania.
07S tf '

ENCRAVtNC

Calling and fulnej ' cards, mono-
grams, weddinK irtvltatious and an-- -

nouncements, stationery, etc.; : crr- -

rect styles. Star-Bullet- in PrlntH

FURNITURE

162S; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.
. 6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
, afldsold'. Phone 3998. 12S1 Fort st

6453 Cm

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta-ni-a

st 607 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Sbokai, watermelons, Aala lane.

Anctber effort to raise the cru'ser
Tui.k which ;uin!c in IViiT'ar.l's I'av
in iv , Las boon fcegurt.:

mm.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned. Hotel ARIver

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King ft, opp.
. Aala Park.: Watches and Jewels;

repairing, i .6845 tf

JUNK

Junk and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m - '

; KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
' carpenter shop.. Koa bowls made to

order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King,
j - '076 tf

MAS3AGE

K. : Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

640O 3nv :

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds. Watcnes
: s and 3ewelrr tv legal Tales. "Federal

Loan Office, 95 K. King stfe --

' 6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 fim ' '

PRINTING

We do not. boast of low'. prices whlrh
usually coincide with poor quality;
'but we 'know how" to put life,
hustle and go. Into-- printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street i'.v-- '

Business and IsitL.g cards, engraved
or - prlnteu In attractive Russia
leather bases, patent detachaMe
cards. Sar-BulleU- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT; DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
, grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-- .

! phone' 3022. 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
- made to 'order. 1305 Fort st, opp.

Kukni st phone 2331. 6442-6- m

II. AkagI, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
' 6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146' Nuuanu st
6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. 'That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022.' U42 lyr

TEA HOUSES. ..
Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
) Oda. prop. TeleDhone 3212., 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL .
Tanaba Co, PauahL nr. River st. tel.

2657 firewood and charcoaj, whole
sale and ' retail. 6297-t- f

ACCUSE GERMANY OF . C V J

FORGERY TO SHIP GOODS

;ST.
.
GALL; Switzerland (via Paris).

-

A prohibiticn against the shipment
iit .Swiss merchandise -- .in certain
putch companies has been issued, ac-

cording to authoritative: information,
as the result of the discovery of a
quantity of forged certificates, Intend-
ed to be used in shipping German
soods to America. It was found that
the slsuature of a British consul in.r

Holland had been forged on several
occasions. .

1

Several arrests have already been,
made here in 'connection with the af-
fair, and the hope-i- s expressed that
the prohibition, . which- - seriously af-
fects Swiss commerce, wUl shortly be
w ithdrawn.

The . Tasmanian government has
dammed a large lake and built a hy-

droelectric plant Tor light and power
that will ha dislributinl throughout th

: ;
f

7Z : T.

: JT

eXrtMMATM

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil is hydraulic, engineer

375.ff -

DENTISTS:

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hoars: 9
; to 12 a. m, 1 to--5 p. m.; evenings.

7 to 9 p. to.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bids. 568.tf

.CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sanl-'tary-,.

modern, up-to-da- office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6708 lm

DR. CATHERINE. SHUMACHER;
room 4. Elite Bldg., 164 S. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

" 6690-l-m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teacli-er-.
Privately or In classes. Phone

1113." " 6708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel,' phone 3675.

. .. . 6701-rl- m

i
1 .v. PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleo, Gifted Palmist without
asking a question and having no nat-- :

ural means of knowing who you are,
reads your life like an-- open book.
Mme. Cleo is the highest authority
in her honorable profession, her ad-
vice Is sought by all who want to be
successful in their undertakings,
therefore consult, her today if you
are in doubt as to business change.
Love affairs, marriage or health,
she can help you and makes no
charge until after your reading. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Readings, $1.00.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Evenings by
appointment Phone 3606. Parlors
254. S. King, cor. of Richards street

6659 tf. .
'

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Lahaina Agricultural Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H, on Thursday, February
15th, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. for
the election of a Board of Directors to
servo for the ensuing year, and the
transaction -- of such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

- J. F. C. HAGENS,
' Secretary.

Honolulu. T, H, February 3rd, 1917.
6701 Feb. 5, 10, 14.

ANNUAL' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the : stockholders of
Pioneer Mill Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. H, on
Thursday, February 15th. 1917, at 2

o'clock p. m, for the election of a
BoafH of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. F.. C. HAGENS,
r. V .' '

':: - Secretary.-"- .

Honolulu, T. II, February 3rd, 1917.
6701 Feb. 5. 10, 14:

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that, the an-

nual meeting of the Honolulu Gas Com-
pany. Limited, will be held at 9:30 a.
m. Saturday, February 17. 1917, at the
office of Castle & WIthington, Mer
chant Street, in Honolulu, for receiv-
ing the annual reports, election of'directors and t any other business
arising. ; ' - , ..

'A 'full attendance requested. '

' ALFRED U CASTLE,
Ceeretarj', Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.

6703 Feb. 7. 8, 14. 15, 16.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Share-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.
Co, Ltd., will be held at the office of
the Company, Queen Street Honolulu.
T. Hi on Tuesday. February 20, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m. ,

NORMAN, E. GEDGE, '

Secretary. .

Honolulu1. T If, February 2, 1917.
: ' 67ul 1st .

FIFTEEN

By Bud
Copyright, 1318, by H. C Fisher.

- C CAN

LOST

Blue enamel gold plated powder box.
in Young Hotel or on Hotel street
Reward if returned to Star-Bulleti- n

office. 67C8 2t

Pocket book, money, papers and own-er- a

cards. Reward. Return Star-Bullet- in

office. 670735

Certificate of Deposit No. 17503, favor
of Mrs. F. G. Breck, dated JTeb. 2.
1917. ? - . , 6707 Ct

FOUND

Gold ring with initials inside, owner
can have same by calling at desk.
Y. M. C. A., between 5 and 6 p: m.

o 6708 3t v .;

Bicycle, on Queen 'street. Owner can
have same bycaUing- - ar 818 Queen

; street and paying for adv. 6709 St

Bicycle on Beretania stree. Call on
Mr. Slattery. Cas Co. x 6708 3 1

Bicycle; owner call up Phone 3317.
' 67074t '

STOLEN. ,' '

Rayfleld carburetor,d inch, $5.00 re-

ward for Information leading to re-

covery.' Address Advertising Dept.
Star-Bc'ietl- n. ' - 6708 5t

ELECTION OJFFfCERS.

C. BREWER A COMPANY (LIMITED)

Notice Is hereby given that at thi
annual meeting of shareholders of C.
Brewer & Company (Limited) held at

i the office of the corporation In Honc-- i

lulu. T. H, on MondayFebruary 12tb,

j 1917, the following Officers and Dircc-jjor- a

were elected to stive for the en- -

E. F. Bishop . 4. . President
G. H. Robertson .", ......... . . . .

....Vice-Presiden-t and Manager
Richard Jvers ......... ..j.: -

'
y . . . .Vice-Preside- nt and ; Secretary

ArGartley ... . ... .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. Ross ........ . .Treasurer
C. H. Cooke ............ '.Director
R. A. Cooke .............Director
G. R. Carter ............. Director
J. R. Gait .Director
D. G. May .......Auditor

B. A. R. ROSS.
' . , - . Acting Secretary.

Dated Honolulu. T. H, Feb. 12, 1917.
6707 7t

ARM VALUABLE ASSET

KENT, N. Y-Jer- ome Armstrong
has settled for $1230 an action begun
in the supreme court for injuries to
his right arm, which, for collecting
damages, Is Three times
he has received damages for Injuries
to the same arm. .

Fire damaged the pressroom in the
plant of the Ithaca News at Ithaca,
N. Y, at a loss of $6300. .

HIDDEN PUZZLE

''I' ALI BAB.V.
ViTiere is' one of the forty thieves?

. REBUS. .

Word meaning wicked.' x

YESTERDAYS AX S WEES.
'

VpiiJff (toicn against lack.



SIXTEEN

Masonic Temple
(Visltors'who have net

been examined must be in
the Temple by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Stat-td- .

7:30 p. m.' f'"

TUE3DAY
Masonic Board cf Relief. Reg-ular,"- 5

p. m.- -

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian No. 21. Spe-

cial Third Degree, 7:30 p. tu.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Stated. 7:30 p. m.
: Hono!n!u. Commandery No. 1.

J Special Order : of Malta De-

gree,. 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge L Progres No. 371.
Special. Third Degree, 7:30
p. m. , . .

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S. Stated. 7:30 p. ra.

SWOPIPLD LODGE-WEDNESDA- Y

SATURDAY

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY L:

Harmony Ixdg No, 3, 7:30 p.
m. Regular meeting; 8:15

' second evening of pedro tour-
nament Refreshments.

TUESDAY- -' '

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30 p.
in. Regular meeting.

WEDNESDAY - ';
Olive Branch Rebekaa Lodge
No. 2. Drill, 7: SO p. tn.

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. 7:30 p. m., inltiaticn
and .refreshment.' .

'
FRIDAY

Polynesia Encampment No. 1,
7 : SO p. m. Patriarchal degree,
two candidates.

SATURDAY :

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,

MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will aoest at their heme, corner! of
Oereta&la tad Fort streets, every
Thursiay evening at 7:30 o'clock. '

j.-vra-
scn;

Leader.
FRANK. MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. CV E,
; meets In their hall

on King SL, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting

.. . : brothers are.cor--,
ulially Invited to at-- ;
tend.-

FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
II. DUNSHEE. Sec

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN-ALLIANC- E

V cf the U. S. A. '
Meetings In K, of P. Hall last Satur-

day cf every month:
January 27, February 24, March SL

April 23, May 26, June 30.
' PAUL R. ISENBERG, Pres.

!. C. BOLTE, gecy. ,

HERMANNS SOEHNE
: .Honolulu Loge. No. 1.

Versa mmlunscn m lCr of P.. Hall
Jedea erttea und dritten Montag:

Jancar 1 und 15. Februar 5 und 19,
Maerx 5 imd 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7 und 21, Juni 4. und 18.

EMIL KLEMME, Praea.
C. EOLTE. Sekr. .

MY3JIC COCCit No. 2, Of P.
itH.ts la PyUUlau Hall, coratr Fort

. a beretaula strttts, . every Krij
eveahig at 7:30 o'clock. VuiKu
iiiolbers ctrllilly lnvlifd. '

C. F. fiLVNCU, c. a- - '
8 AXHVU r CtK R and 8

" Graduate
: ' ' OPTOMETRIST

and OPTICIAN

A. V. YEE, O. D :

Above Chinese-America- n Bank
Cer. Kin? and Nuuanu. Phone 1881

LORD-YOUN- G

Ezjincering Co., Ltd.
Enjlneers and Contractors

Pantheon Elock, Honolulu, T. H.
Teiephcnes 2610 and 5487

""COYUE
FOR FURNITURE

C Young Building

C MOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
wry StrMt, mI ! Unto wr

Eireptic Plai $1.50 I JJ n
ftMktuttO UMdlbOc DhMKflf.08 ,

Mt Hmm stoats la UOM states
New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com.,
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. Tase municipal car-lin- e

direct r dOAr Motor Bus
meets trail an.1 steamers. ;

Hotel Stewart W "ccaied M H-w-

IiUnd tiiqnAn- -. Cable
4drM "Traveri" ABO Ood.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S I

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

"The ROMAGOV"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 MaXlM SL Phone 3675

ALUOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Watalae RoaJ.

Kaimuki. Honolulu. On the :

' Car Line. ;

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
71 81. WILL a KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
'Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass-Botto-

Boats t

Daily passenger auto' service leaves
Hawaii Teurs Company 9 a. m. Reser-vaticn- a

Hawaii Tours Company, phots
'923: our onone. Blue 612.
f t

CITY MILL COMPANYLTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small, we have built hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. , . - , r

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
: Patterns

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel 8treets

U'liniRITY PARK
Elegant Lots

OH AS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Port

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Nuuanti St., near King

MUTUAL
Prompt, . reliable tranmlsslon of
metsagea to ships at sea or to oth-

er Islanda. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. ."' ' "

' ELECTRIC SHOP ;

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing e :

Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
. CHUN HOON '

Kekanllke. Nr. Queen. Phone 8992

D. J. CASHMAM
TENTS AND AWNING8

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
- Thirty Yeare Experience

Fort SU near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

MESSENGER
AND o

LAUNDRY

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAM
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

ISLAND CTJRIO COMPANY
11 a w a i i a ti Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Po.t Cards. Tlie most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, "AVEDN ESPAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1917.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING ,

KALIAL1NUI PLANTATION CO,
", LTD.

Notice Is herebj given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kalialinui Plantation Company. Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. IU on Monday, the 19th day
of February. 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu. February Sth, 1917.
:,

, 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

FULEHU PLANTATION COMPANY,
" ltd.:- .-

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany. Stangenwald Building. Honolulu,
T. H, on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:10 o'clock a. m.

"

JOHN GUILD. -

Secretary.
Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.

6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

KULA PLANTATION COMPANY,
:. LTD. :

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Ku!a Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany. Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruar', 1917, at 11:20 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD.,
. Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
- 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

MAKAWAO PLANTATION COM-
PANY, LTD-- .

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company, Limit-
ed, wiU be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:30 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
- Secretary.

Honolulu February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

KAILUA PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD. , .

1

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kailua Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
T. IK on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 11:40 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
r- "':;:?: Secretary. ';

Hcaolulu, February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t:

ANNUAL MEETING

OMAOPIO PLANTATION COMPANY,
r D.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Omaopio Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. H., on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
: Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
"

. 6704 9t'
ANNUAL MEETING

CENTRAL MILL COMPANY, LTD.

.Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Central Mill Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Monday, the 19th. day of February
1917, at 3:00 o'clock p. m.

JOHN guild;
"'

. : '. Secretary.
Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.

; ' 670491

ANNUAL MEETING

MAUI AGRICULTURAL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Partners' of the
Maul Agricultural Company, vill ..be
held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H
on Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

- C. R. HEMENWAY,
Secretary.

'Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
. 6704 9t . ;

ANNUAL MEETING

NAHIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Nbtlce is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Monday, the 19 th day of February,
1917, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.

) JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING "

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY. ,

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Haiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building,' Honolulu, T. H., on
Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
r ' Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
. 6704 9t

An investigation of the New York
National Guard was proposed at the
opening meeting of the assembly com-
mittee on military affairs. ' v ; , i

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING
' --n.

' PAIA PLANTATION.

Nbtlce Is hereby given that the an-- :
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Pa!a Plantation will be held at the pf-fl- c

of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu. T. IL. on Monday,
the 15th day of February. 1917. at
10:30 o'clock a. m.

1 C. R. HEMENWAY.
Secretary.'''"-.

-- Honolulu, February Jth, 1917.
6704 9t

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-- ;
PAN Y, LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-nu-

meeting of the shareholders of
the WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke. Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho-nolulu- V

Territory of Hawaii, cn Fri-
day, February 16th. 1917, at 10 o'clock
a. m. 1

: T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany. Limited.
Honolulu, HawaiC January 31, 1917.

C699 12t

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, February 15, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m. .

I. T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

'Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.
7 669S12t

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice, is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY will
be held at the office of Castle & j

Cooke, Limited, at tne corner of Fort:
and Merchant Streets, In the City and.
County oi Honolulu. Territory of Ha--'
wall, on Saturday, February 17, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

; , T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917
V-- . ; , 67QOfl2t ,. ,r ..

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company win be held at
the office of its agent, J. M. Dowsett,
In Honolulu, on Frjtday, the" 23rd day
of February, lgiTat'

10 o'clock a.' m.
JMs DOWSETT,-- :

v .
""' -

.
'

- , Secretary:
February 9, 1917.' .

..;:..'; 6705l2t ( . ;

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meetlpg of pie stockholders of
Paa Agricultural .Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, .Honolulu. T.
H., on Tuesday, February 27, 1917, at
10:30 o'clock a. for the election of
a Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come !efoTe the meeting.

' , J. F. C. HAGENS,
V- : Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H February 12, 1917.
, 6709 Feb. 14, 24. 26.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that tho an

nual meeting of the stockholders of
The Koloa Sugar; Company will be
held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu. T. H., on
Tuesday February 27,; 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the election of. a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the. meeting. -

J. F. C. HAGENS,"
t ,, Secretary.

Honolulu T. IU February 12, 1917.
; 6709 Feb. 14, 24, 26.

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the poetoffloe time-
table for, February. , It Is subject
to change If ' sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
February '

19 Gt. Northern..'.:.! San Francisco
20 Ecuador . - -- ... ... San Francisco
20 Ventura ..... , . , .... . . . . 8ydney
20 Manoa ............ San Francisco
21 Niagara . ... .1 ...... .' Vancouver
22 Nippon Mam i San Francisco
22 Persia Maru Hongkong
25 Sierra . . .... , . .. San Francisco
27 Matsonia San Francisco
27 Shlnyo Maru. I.,.. San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
February : . ..

15 U. S. A. T, Logan. . .' Manila
20 Ecuador ., . ....... .... Hongkong
20 Ventura .......... San Francisco
21 Wilhelmlna . .......San Franciaco
21 Niagara yt. . . .... , . . ... Sydney
22 Nippon Xaru Hongkong
23 Persia Maru . . ... .San Francisco
25 Gt. Northern...... San Francisco
2t Sierra .w. Sydney
27 Manoa ; . ... . . . . . . San Francisco
27 Shlnyo: Maru ...... . . Hongkong

" 4
J TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas at Manila. .

Sherman at San FVancisco.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.
Dix. at SeatUe.
Logan J In port from San Francisco.

Steams at 10 a. ir. tomorrow from
Tier C for G (am and Manila.

T Stewart

. ml
PRICE S3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING dv NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

v FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc Pam;haw. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q.;YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL Honolulu.

Visit- - v'v-- :-

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

..Ik

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

r 1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen'e Blue Ribbon .

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

tfctel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter!.

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
- Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

t- -

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Tlhi nub
ff.or Ciofihes
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPERS;
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

Write
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCV,
21 Sansnme Street 8an Francisco

Ocean ic Sfiea mmcSi i p Co.
5Vi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO .

Company

For San Francisco
Ventura ...............Feb. 20

Sonoma ...............Mar. 13

Sierra ... ... ..... .. .... Apr. 3

C. BREWER & CO.,

ison Navigation
Direct Service Between

Frcni San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina .....Feb. 13

S. S. Manca Feb. 20

S. S. Mjitsonia Feb. 27

S. S. Lurline .Mar. 6

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOY OK I SEN K I S HA
of the above will call at and leave

on or about the below:

For the Orient
S. S. Nippon Maru ......Feb. 16

S. S. Shlnyo Maru..... .Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru...... Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 28

r CASTLE & COOKE,

......Feb.
......Mar.

A

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N MAIL LINE
to FIJI, NEW

and
For Further appl7 to '

.' . :

THE0. H. & CO.. LTD.,

" Floating Palace of Pacific "

10 a.
Fb.J2S
Vr, IS
Apt. s
Apt. it
M7 11

Four Nigh ts FRED
1 at Sea -

MOVEMENTS Oh
MAIL STEAMERS

i VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Thursday, Feb. 15.
Maul Claudlne, f.-- I. str.

Friday, Feb. 16,
(No ships arrive.)

: r Saturday, Feb. 17
HIlo Mauna Kea; I.--I. str.
Kauai Llkellke, I.--I. str.

I VESSELS TO DEPART

. Thursday, Feb. 15.
Guam and Manila Logan, U. S. A.

Kauai Maul, str.
Friday, Feb. 15

Maui Claudlne, I.-- I. str.
Saturday, Feb. 17

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

r MAILS

II alls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Great Northern, 10 a.

m. Monday.
Los Angeles Great Northern, 10 a. m.

Monday.
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 21.
Manila Persia Maru, Feb. 22.
Yokohama Persia Maru, Feb. 11.
Sydney Ventura, Tuesday a. m.

tfails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San '' Francisco Ventura, Tuesday

niiht
Vancouver Makura, March 2.
Sydney Niagara, Feb. 21.
Yokohama Ecuador, Tuesday p. m.
Manila Logan, 10 . a. m. tomorrow.

Mails close at 9 a. ta.

Sen. Poindexter of Washington of-

fered a woman suffrage amendment
to the Constitution. His amendment
provides that no one shall be prevent-
ed from voting because of "race, sex
or color." J

TIDES, SUN

quarter of
not stated.

For Sydney
Sierra ... 26

Ventura ..Mar. 19

Sonoma ...............Apr. 0

LTD. .General Agents

San Francisco and

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline .. ..... ...Feb. jlJ

S. S. Wilhelmlna Feb. 21

S. S. Manoa ...........Feb. 27

S. S Matsonia Mar. 7

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Franchco f

S. S. Persia Maru 19

S. S. K ore Mam 3

S. S. Siberia Maru...,. Mar. 13

S. S. Tenyo Maru...t..Mar. 27

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers company
Honolulu dates mentioned

ROYAL
SdUngs BRITISH COLUMBIA,

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA. ,
! particulars

DAVIES General Agents.

the

Only

Honolulu

Eejnlar

"S.S. Great Northern"
Fastort aa4 atott Lianrlosa
SUaaaaip la Pacmo Waters

Armta.r.,
m. 8 DAYS TO 5 p. m.

CHICAGO, Mm, X

Mr. SO
8 DAYS TO Avr f
NEW YORK Apr. SS

May 13

For Rates, '

Reservations
and Literature Apply to

L WALDR0N, Ltd.. Agents
' Tort sad Qums 8U HoaoloJt

F R E I Q H T
'and

T I C K C T 8
Also .reserratiuna

I lottta a siusul J any
mainland.
point on the

8ee WELLS-FA- R.

GO &-C- O 72 S.
King St, Tel. 151a

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuka and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m, 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:20 a. mV 9il5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m 2:15 p. m. 2:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 29:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and LeIlehua---ll:0- 3

a. m, 2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. m., 11:30
p. m. 1 v

,

; For Leilebua 1:00 a, m.
' ''

INWARD '

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua and Waianae 3: 35 a. m

'
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. m., S;2t a. m
11:02 a. m 1:38 p. m 4:24 p. m
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m., -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m 1:62 p. m.,
3:59 p. m., 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. mu
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.- - N

Daily. fEept 8unday. ISuoday
only. .

" '

G. P. DEN1SON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent. . : G. P. A.

against Charles Lenker of Freeport,
L. I . that he had insulted the Ameri-
can flag. .

"

r
Magnetized plates, to oe fastened to

a finger with clips, have been in-

vented to save carpenters time In pick
ing up nails. .

AND MOON. V

the Moon. Feb.. 14.

Mono
. High High Low Low Rises

Date v Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide Bun ,' Ban and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rlsee Beta Sets

P.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. Rises
Feb. 12 .L' 6:15 12:53 1:05 6:31 5:38 10:53

13 . ....... 9:25 1.3 6:39 1:29 2:39 6:30 5:58 11:50
" 14 10:40 1.3 2:18 6:30 5:59 ....

15 ..11:45 1.6 3:25 . 6:29 5:59. 0:30
"16 .... ... 1J:17 4:42 7:4S5 6:29 6:00 1:23

'
- " ;a.m. fp.rn.

" 17 ......... 0:41 1.8 ;12:40 5:55 8:22 6:28 6:00 2:53 '
18 ......... 1:31 l.S ,1:40 6:58 8:53 6:27 6:01 3:52

Last
Time

Feb.


